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C ity em p loyees rece ive  pay h ike
By CAROLDANIEL 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring City Council approved a seven percent 

"cost of living’ ’ raise for all city employees as part of the 
$11,303,066 1983 fiscal city budget at last night’s council 
meeting.

Also, councilmen tabled an agenda item to make ap
pointments to various city boards and committees 
because only one person has volunteered to serve. Those 
advisory bodies include the ^ f f i c  commission, planning 
and zoning board and parks and recreation board.

The council adopted the $11.3 million city budget and a 
65 cent tax rate on an “ interim”  basis since the city and 
other taxing agencies do not have a certified tax roll to

determine a tax rate. The 1982 tax rate was $1.35.
The agencies lack a tax roll because of the number of 

valuation protests before the Appraisal Review Board. 
The tax rate establishes what operating revenue each en
tity receives.

“ I want to stress the fact that this is just an estimated 
rate,”  City Manager Don Davis said. “ Unfortunately the 
state requires us to make out a budget and establish a tax 
rate in order to operate ... We may need to go back over 
the budget, review it and perhaps make some changes.

“ We don’ t have the foggiest idea what will come out of 
that (Appraisal Review Board) office,”  Davis said. "This 
represents a lot of work by the council and 1 think its a 
g o ^  budget. But until we get that tax roll, the document is

meaningless. It only represents what we want the pro
grams to be.”

Davis said the budget offers basically the same services 
as the 1982 budget with adjustments made for cost in
creases. Assistant City Manager Paul Peazelle said the ci 
ty has frozen all capital replacement and new programs 
included in the budget until the certified tax roll is 
available.

However, the council approved that a recommended 
pay-plan — including an across-the-board seven percent 
salary raise for all city employees — be implemented Oct 
1

The budget also includes a $4,000 increase in tlH‘ city 
manager’s salary — from $41,000 to $45,000 — and

designates that a lump sum salary hike of $16,340 be divid
ed between the other six city directors. The increase is to 
be divided at the city manager’s discretion, Davis said.

Included in the interim l^ g e t  is a $333,456 revenue 
sharing budget — money obtained through a federal pro 
gram in which cities and states share revenue from the 
federal government Feazelle said the amount allotted to 
a city is determined largely by local taxes — the higher 
the taxes, the larger the share “ It ’s a very unrestricted 
program, we’ll use it for everything from specific items to 
operations,”  Feazelle said

Both the city budget and the revenue sharing budget 
were open to discussion from the public, however no 

See Council, page 2-A

Sign up 
to vote

By MIKE DOWNEY 
su rf Writer

If you are not registered to vote by 
Friday, somebody else will be making 
the decision about who represents you 
in local, state and national govern
ment.

Oct. 1 is the last chance for Howard 
County residents, who are not 
registered, to register to vote in time 
for the Nov. 2 general election.

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Dorothy Moore, whose office handles 
voter registration, said the only 
requirements to vote are to be: 1. a 
citizen of the U.S.; 2. at least 18 years 
old; 3. a resident of the county; 4. 
registered to vote.

High school seniors who will be 18 
years old on or by Nov. 2 can register 
to vote by Friday and vote in the 
general ejection in November, she 
said.

The orange voter registration card 
IS the correct card allowing you to 
vote, she said. But persons who have 
moved within the county need to 
check with her office to ensure they 
are in the correct precinct, she added.

Voter regtstrattan takes place on 
the first f lo v  of the county courthouse 
in the tax assessor-collector’s office 
between 8 a m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Reagan: blame 
Democrats for ills
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LAYING THE BLAME — President Reagan decided it 
was lime to lay tome blamr — and laid it squarely on

the DemorraU’ shoulders. Here, hr gestures 
reporter at last night's press conference.

to a

RICHM OND. Va (A P ) -  
President Reagan, conceding that 
unemployment soon could reach 10 
percent, said today that voters 
must decide in November whether 
to follow his course or let the nation 
slide into another Democratic- 
style economic binge 

Continuing a campaign theme he 
sounded at a televised press 
conference Tuesday night, Reagan 
toid Virginia Republicans that 
"today, right now, all America is 
paying the tragic penalty for those 
excesses”  of Dem ocratic 
presidents and m ajorities in 
Congress that preceded him.

“ For months now. I’ve been 
biting my tongue while I ’ ve 
listened to all those strident 
speeches about how we have 
purposely thrown people out of 
woric,”  he said. “ It seems to me 
that the people who created the 
mess we're in, the same politicians 
who took us down the path of 
guarantead aconomic dlsaatar, arc 
the last ones who should be 
delivering sermonettes on the 
cause of unemployment.”

In the prepared text of a speech 
for a campaign rally in behalf of 
Rep Paul Trible, the Virginia GOP

candidate for the Senate against 
Democratic Lt. Gov. Richard J. 
Davis, the president said the 
choices voters face in November 
are as important as they were in 
the I960 elections.

"It  is a clear choice about the 
kind of nation we will be, whether 
we will continue our sure and 
steady course to put America back 
on track or whether we will slide 
backward into another economic 
binge like the one which left us with 
today's pounding, national 
hangover,”  Reagan said.

"In  the four years before we got 
to Washington, the entire gover
nment of the United States was in 
the hands of thoae who today are 
the most vocal critics of our ac
tions,”  he said

He called attention to Increasea 
in in flation , a reduction In 
productivity and tax increasea 
during the Carter administration.

“ The ultimate victinu, of courM, 
ware Amarican workara and ikair 
famtltea.”  he said grim
results were that both real wages 
and weekly earnings decraasad 
between 1979 and 1980. So much for 
liberal fairness and liberal com- 

8ee Reagan, page I-A
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Action/Reaction: Paul Harvey
Q. What is Paul Harvey’s address?
A. Write Paul at 190 North State, (Thicago, Illinois 60601, says a KBST 

spokeswoman

Calendar: Overeaters
Do you want information on helping a compulsive eater? Uvereaters 

Anonymous meets at 1 p.m. at the First UniteJd Methodist Church every 
Wednesday. Contact Guyerene at 398-5566 or Anna at 398-5428 for more in
formation.

THURSDAY
The local PTA  will host the 1982 District 17 PTA Fall Workshop at First 

Methodist Chun± from 8:30 a m. until 2 p m There is a $1 registration 
fee. Bab3rsitting and lunch reservations can be made by calling Barbra 
Claxton at 7-8667

Friencb of Howard County Library will meet in the library conference 
room at 4:15 p.m. Members and interested persons are invited to attend

FRID AY
Kickoff time for the Coahoma — Denver City Football galne F'riday in 

Denver City has been changed to 7:30 p m instead of 8 p m
SATURDAY

The Big Spring-Midland-Odessa Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
will sponsor a “ Carport Sale”  at 1900 Morrison Drive all day long Pro-
ceeck will be awarded as college scholarships

“ Count Dracula”  will be presented by the Big S p r i^  High.School
Theatre Department at 8 p.m. at the BSHS auditorium. Tickets are $3 for
adults and $1.50 for students For more infomution and tickets, call
267-7461, extension 85 »

Tops on TV: Alcoholic's story
On channel 7 at 8 p.m. is the movie “ L ife of the Party: The Story of 

Bestrioe”  starring Card  Burnett. A hard-drinking Texan tuma her life 
around and begins a campaign to estabiiah the first recovery house for 
other female alcoholics. “ Quincy’ ’ premieres at 9 p.m. on channel 13. A 
paycMatrist persuades Quincy to help her prove m t  a 14-year-old boy 
waa framed for the murder of a little giri.

Inside: Marines bock In Beirut
The 1,900 U.S. Marines who have been waitiiM off the Berut coast for 

thrae days began to land in the Lefaaneae capital today. The president 
said TTieaday idgM the Marines will stay until the Lebancae government 
deddea it ia “ able to praaerve order.”  Story, page 9-A.

State police and emergency crews joined more than 3,000 people in flee
ing a aoutbeaat Louisiana town after blazing railcars loaded with 
poisonouB chemicals threatened to spread toxic fumes. Story and photo, 
pageVA.

Savings and loan asaociatioiia are offering free magazine subacrip- 
Uona, inveatmant hotlines and new accounts — all in an effort to hold onto 
the biOiana o f doUart in “ AO-Saven" certificatea starting to come due 
Prkhiy. See page 8-A.
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Spouses eligible for ex-militory pay
Slatri New* Service

WASHINGTON — Former spouses of military 
employees again will be allowed part of the 
retirement pay of their former husbands or wives, 
according to a bill signed into law by President 
Reagan.

But Texas state courts w ill decide on a case-by
case basis how much money would be granted to ex
spouses

The provision, which passed as part of the 1963 
military authorization bill, reversed a Supreme 
Court ruling from June 1981 that made military 
retirenient pay off limits in a divorce settlement

Prior to the ruling. Texas courts had considered 
such retirement pay to be community property and 
therefore to be split between the former spouses. 
Since the ruling. Texas courts no longer consider 
the retirement pay in divorce settlementa. ac

cording to an aide to Rep Kent Hance, D-Lubbock
Hance and several other congressmen had 

planned to introduce a aimilar bill for the division of 
military pay, but then added the provision on the 
House floor as an amendment to the military 
authorization bill

An amendment by Hance leaves It up to each 
state to decide if the retirement pay would be 
community property Texas w ill v iew  the 
retirement pay as divisible at the time of divorce, 
Hance’saide said

The provision will not become law until Feb 1, 
1963

Similar bills had been introduced previously on 
m iliUry benefits, but they never paaa^, according 
to an aide to Rep Henry Gonazlez. D—San Antonio. 
He said a group of ex-wives in San Antonio, which 
has a heavy concentration of military bases, hsd 
banded together to give support to the bill

Under the provision, an ex-spouse may receive 
direct payment of the retirement funda from the 
military if the member served in the military more 
than 10 years during the marriage. Oth«rwuM. the 
military empl(^ee would receive the full amount of 
the retirement pay and then would pay the court- 
designated percentage to the ex-spouac.

If the military member had served more than 90 
years during the time of marriage, then the former 
spouse would be allowed full access to military 
health facilities and commissariea. But those 
privileges would terminate at the time of 
remarriage

Also under the provision, the ex-spouM cannot 
receive more than 50 percent of the total retirement 
pay, and a court could decide than an ex-epouH 
wcHild receive no part of the retirement pay.

Similar laws have paased regartkng benefits for 
civil service. CIA and foreign service employcee.

Crimestoppers promises callers anonymity
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
You’ve read the noticea: Crimailoppers offers a 

reward “ for infornvation leading to an indictment 
and conviction”  for a crime But how can you be 
sure you will remain anonymous?

Crimestoppers assures any caller that his or her 
identity will not be revealed at any stage of the 
investigation, including grand jury and trial

The caller is assigned an identification number 
and cautioned to use that number, instead of a 
name, in all further communications with 
Crimestoppers

Crimeatoppers requests the caller to call back 
five days after the initial call. During those five 
dayt, the information released by the caller is 
checked for accuracy and to see if the case in
vestigator already knows the information Also, the

caller may know additional information after five 
days that will further the case.

If the caller’s information is sufficient to make an 
arrest and receive a grand jury Indictment, a 
recommendation will be made to the Crimestopper 
Committee that payment be made to the caller. 'The 
committee determines if and how much the caller 
shoiddbepaid

Payment ia made in cash through an anonymoua 
process, the caller still identified only by a number.

M atto x  w ou ld  beef up reco rd s  act
By Harte-Hsaks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — U.S. Rep. Jim Mattox has been busy 
courting Texas voters lately in his bid to become 
Texas sttomey general, but he turned to wooing the 
media during a Thursday news conference.

The Dallas congressman pledged to eliminate 
“ loopholea”  in the Texas Open Meetings and Open 
Records statutes if he defeats Republican state 
Bill Meier, R-Eidess, on Nov. i .

Included in the revamping of the 9-year-old 
stalutea, Mattoa said, would be a requirement that 
pubhcbodleB tape any ctoaed, or executive seaatona.

That requirement, defeated by the 1981 Texas 
Legislature, would enable the cowts or the attorney 
general to determine whether the pubHc body 
violated the Open Meetings Act in potential legal 
(Ssputea.

Mattox also said he would seek better en
forcement of the statutee, claiming public officials

often are hesitant to file  criminal charges against 
their colleagues.

“ I think it’s pretty obvious that they (the statutes) 
can be ditregardad and then its very difficult to gain 
a praaecutkm under those acts,”  he said.

"The local district and county attorneys have a 
real difficulty in prosecuting their local offtcials 
that so frequently determine their salaries and 
budgets ”

A spokesman for M eier’a office, meanwhile, said 
the Republican shared many o f Mattox’ views.

Meier, said spokaeman John Ceiart, sponaored 
the open recordi statute in the Senate and supported 
the taperecordlng proposal submitted during the 
last rm Sar saMlon of IM  Lagialatura.

“ If there Is any proMama with the Opan Records 
and Open Meetings laws, I ’v e  heard Mm say in the 
p ««i without going Into detalla, there were some 
parts that could use strengthening,”  Cotart said.

D id  m ov ie  use re a l s k e le to n ?
PITTSBUllOH (A P ) —  The county coroner hm 

confiscated a Halalon uaad in the horror movie 
“ Dawn of the DeniT from a coHune shop whUa 
officials try to datermiaa U any foul play ia in- 
vohred.

"Baaically. tt*s a dead bo<ty H  tMs potnt,”  said 
Alle^Mny County Coroner Joehna P e r p « .  “ I f  you

had die skill and you murdered someone, you could 
turn H into this for revenge-

“ The b o ^  would never be buried and what a good 
h id ii«  p l ^ ”  added the coronH, who on TuHday 
claimed the skeletan of the mlddfo-aged woman 
from CoHume World in suburban Scott Township.

Wasson 
closed 
for 3 days

Wasson Road will be closed to through traffic 
today, Thursday and Friday to complete paving, 
Public Works Director Tom Deceit said.

One tide of the road will be barricaded, 
allowing traffic destined for the daycare center, 
businesses and residences, to drive on the other 
side. Decell said.

Decell said traffic to the Industrial Park and 
other areas should detour around Waaaon Road 
to allow paving to be completed as soon as 
poasible.

Traffic cones and flagmen will help direct 
traffic on Wasson Road for the next three days, 
Dacellsald.

■
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Coahoma stadium
name changed 
one more time

Last week’s renaming of Coahoma’s Bulldog Stadium in 
honor of former coach and high school principal Bill 
Easterling apparently didn’t take, as the Coahoma School 
Board voted Monday to rescind the motion, said 
superintendent Richard Souter.

Several persons appeared before the board to voice 
their desire to keep the “ Bulldog Stadium’ ’ name, Souter 
said. ITie board voted to do so, but also voted to erect a 
brick memorial at the stadium to honor Elasterling.

At Monday’s meeting, the board also voted to change 
the transfer rule for the CISD by adding "Children of 
families who have established residency in the Coahoma 
ISD district and who move to an adjacent school district 
may not continue as eligible students”  Souter said the 
ruling would not apply to students currently living in 
anothn* district who had established residency in 
Coahoma and were attending school in Coahoma. In the 
future, he said, students who attend Coahoma schools 
would have to be residents of the CISD.

In a related decision, the board voted to have all new 
students report to the Coahoma ISD tax office and check 
their legal residency before enrolling in the Coahoma ISD

The board also agreed to hire a new kindergarten 
teacher to work with current teachers, Souter said. The 
classes will not be split and the new teacher will work with 
all the classes, he added. Applications for a new 
Kindergarten teacher, a new special education teacher 
and a new aide for high school special education will be 
received in the superintendent’s office for these positions

In other action the board:
•  decided to allow principals and the athletic director 

to use the new elementary gymnasium for exercise after 
the elementary PE  school day is over.

•  appointed a committee of Bruce Griffith, Stanley 
Phillips and Warren Jeter to interview prospective 
lawyers for possible employment by the district.

•  postponed the decision to tear down the old elemen 
tary building until after the Halloween Carnival

TALKS OF K ID NAPPING  — Coby Hamilton, center, 
talks about his kidnapping and how he managed to finaily 
break free of the car he was locked in. A suspect in the 
kidnapping is alleged by authorities to be the person who

kidnapped another man and buried him alive. Flanking 
Hamilton are his wife, Theresa, and Montgomery County 
■Sheriff Joe Corley.

Search continues for man
linked to 3 Texas abductions

C om m iss ione rs  mull

CONROE, Texas (A P ) — A dragnet for a 38-year-old 
man linked to three kidnappings, including that of a man 
who was buried alive, widened today after two of the 
victims freed themselves unharmed from the trunks of 
two different cars, authorities said.

M itch e ll County funds
COLORADO C ITY  (SC) — Mitchell County Com

missioners spent part of yesterday determining how 
they’ll spend $133,000 in revenue sharing funds.

According to judge Bill Carter, the tenative budget 
includes $5,000 for a dispatcher, $25,500 for ambulance 
service, $15,000 for rural fire  calls, $20,000 for two new 
automobiles for the sheriffs department, $6,500 for the 
Wallace Center’s Senior Citizens Program, $I,20O for the 
Mitchell County Day Care Center, $2,000 for the use of the 
dump grounds, $50,000 for improvement of county roads 
and $8,261 for improvement to county buildings.

Judge Carter added final approvement of the budget 
will take place at the commissioners’ October meeting.

Ronald Floyd White was being sought by sheriffs of
ficers. Texas Rangers and the FBI on an aggravated 
kidnapping warrant in the abduction of Michael Baucom, 
21, of Santa Fe, Texas. Baucom was rescued Sunday after 
being buried alive for four days.

A Houston firefighter, held at gunpoint for two days, 
escaped early Tuesday from the truiA of his moving car 
after being held for 38 hours.

An oilfield equipment worker, missing since Monday 
night, freed himself Tuesday night by untying ropes that 
bound him in a car at the San Antonio International 
Airport, police said.

Robert Cameron, 40, told airport authorities about 7:45 
p.m. that he had been k idnapp^ near the town of George 
West when a man who said he had car trouble flagged him 
down.

FBI spokesman Ron Kettler said White had been linked 
toall three abductions.

White may have used one victim ’s credit cards to buy an 
airplane ticket out of the country, police said.

( oby Garland Hamilton, the 27-year-old firefighter, said 
his abductor described himself as a political terrorist with 
a “ typical Commie philosophy”  who would do “ whatever 
he can to accomplish his means.”

“ At first I got jittery,”  Hamilton told reporters Tuesday 
at the Montgomery County Sheriff’s Department here. 
“ Then I got a chance to talk to the Lord about it and felt 
better. I had great inner peace. He gave me assurance I 
would get out alive.”

Sheriff Joe Corley said White pulled a .45-caliber 
automatic pistol inside Hamilton’s car and ordered 
Hamilton to drive around South Texas.

White ordered him to stop his car just outside George 
West about dusk Sunday, then tied him up and forced him 
to the get into the trunk, he said. Hamilton said he untied 
himself and managed to break out of the trunk and get into 
his car.

Baucom was buried alive for four days while his kid
nappers attempted to arrange for a $75,000 ransom from 
his father. Baucom crawled to freedoni Sunday morning. 
He suffered from a lack of water, from fleit and ant bites, 
but was otherwise uninjured.

Police made three arrests in the kidnapping. Charged 
with aggravated kidnapping were Mark oier, 21, Deborah
Williams, 29, and Tymothy Michael Connelly, 19, all of 
Conroe.

C-C ity  cham ber s la te s  

C h r is tm a s -fe s t iv it ie s -
Police B e a t ‘ ‘ ’B’ n * ”
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COLORADO Q ’TY (SC) —  ’The Colorado City Chamber 
of Commerce merchant’s committee already is planning 
Christnaas in Colorado a t y  and, as a result of a meeting 
yesterday, set Dec. 4 as Christmas parade day.

Chairman Trey Smith and a committM  including 
Cricket Wade. Steve Morris, and Mildred Free, annouced 
both residential and business lighting contests w ill be held 
and the new gazebo will be u t lliz ^  in Christmas plans.

According to Smith, a “ Country Christmas”  theme will 
be used, with Santa wearing cowlioy boots and a western 
hat, along with his traditional red apparel.

shotgun tired at man in car
Three gui> shots were fired at a moving vehicle near 

N.W. nth and N. Lamesa at 10:50 p.m. yesterday, police 
said. Pellets from the third shotgun shell struck the
driver, 19-year-oid Andy Rubio of 306 N.E. 10th in the back 
of the head, police said. Rubio was not seriously injured.

Posta l se rv ice  announ ces

stam p co lle c tin g  m onth

“ Discover Stamp Collecting — The Hobby of a 
Lifetinte”  is the th m e  of National Stamp Collecting 
Month to be observed in October, accoi^ing to Big 
Spring Postmaster Frank Hardesty.

‘The fall observance will include issuance of a 
special souvenir card, unusual post office lobby 
displays and a numter o f new philatelic items 
esp ^ a lly  designed to attract newcomers to the 
hobby,”  Hardesty said.

Hardesty said stamp collecting generates increased 
. knowledge of geography, biography, history and 
science. He said the hobby helps stimulate intellectual 
growth in children, as well as providing them with fun 
and entertainment.

I  “ An adult who introduces a youngster to the hobby is 
giving that child a lifetim e gift,”  Hardesty said. 
“ Because stamp collecting does not depend on age, 
stamina or the weather.

“ Many families treasure stamp collections, w ort on 
them t^ether and pass them along as fam ily 
heirlooms from generation to generatians. In an age 
when all too many of us spend our leisure time solely as 
specUtors, stamp collecting is a hobby in wMch 
everyone can participate. T M ’s the message the 
Postal Service wants to get across in October during 
National Stamp Collecting Month,”  Hardesty said.

police said.
Police said Rubio told them he knew the person who 

fired the shots that struck his vehicle, however no charges 
have been filed in connection with the incident.

Police reports also showed the following:
e  A 16-year-ol8 male was arrested last night as a child 

in need in supervision after a Fiberflex Products, Inc 
security guard told police the juvenile threatened to shoot 
him.

Police arrested the boy at 11:45 p.m. at the Industrial 
Park company. The guard, Roy Payne of 902 Bell, told 
police he knew the suspect because he previously worked 
for the company.

Payne told p^ice the suspect threatened to shoot him 
after Payne had asked him to leave the premises 
However the suspect did not have a weapon in his posses
sion, police said

•  Shoplifters hit Furr’s Supwmarket, 900 E. 11th Place, 
two times in two days, pdice said. Jana Hemandes 
Jarden, 25, of 1508 Douglas was arrested at 9:10 a m. 
yesterday on suspicion of theft under $5 after a store 
employee told police he saw someone take make-up Items, 
a comb and panty hose from the store without paying for 
them.

A female illegal alien was arrested this morning on 
suspicion of shoplifting eggs, lunchmeat and cheese from 
the supermarket. Police said theft charges were dropped 
and the woman would be returned to Mexico.

•  Bonnie Newberry, 38, of 26DO AlbroOk was arrested on

suspicion of driving while intoxicated at 1:41 p.m. yester
day. Peace Justice Bobby West set bond at $l,0(X)and Ms. 
Newberry was transferred to Howard County jail.

•  William Hahler, 27, no address available, was ar
rested at 11:35 p.m. yesterday on suspicion of theft under 
$5 and disorderly conduct.

s  Debra Hall, 26. of Route 2 Box 113-E was arrested at 
2:37 a m today on suspicion of driving while intoxicated 
and traffic citations.

•  Judy Robertson of 602 George said she believes so
meone stole a $1,500 diamorxl and opal ring from her kit
chen between 7 a m. and 10 p.m. Monday.

•  Ron Pablovsky of 204 Washington said someone stole 
a $150 AM-FM radio from thi.> truck parked at 7-Eleven, 
11th and Settles, at about 1:30 p.m. yesterday.

•  Wayman Clark of 101 Runnels said someone stole a 
12-voit battery from a Chevrolet tnxrk parked on the 100 
block of S. Runnels between 5 p.m Monday and 7 a m. 
yesterday.

•  Someone stole a 25-feet-long garden hose and rotating 
sprinkler from (Comanche ’Trail Park around 9 a m 
yesterday.

•  Don Bryson oi' Route 3 Box 156 said someone broke in
to l208S(anford between 5 p.m. Monday and 9 a.m. yester
day and stole a TV and a fan worth a total of $757.96.

•  Someone stole a TV  from United Health Care Center 
Ward C, room 9.901 Goliad, between 8:30 p.m. yesterday 
and 8 a.m. today.

•  Toiito’s Hall. 508 N W Fourth, manager Natalio 
Hilario said someone stole two cases ofbeer from the club 
between 11 p.m yesterday and 10 p.m. today.

•  A 22-year-old woman said a person known to her slap
ped on the face several times and threatened to leove her 
on the highway at 2402 Marcy at 8 p.m. yesterday.

Markets

Reagan
Contliwed from page one

passion for the working people of 
this nation.”

"Am erica went backward during 
thoae for Democratic years,”  he 
said. "In  many ways, they marked 
the culmination of daades of 
overindulgence by the Uberal 
Woahinton establiahment.”

In a sharp retort to similar

Reagan assertions ’Tuesday night. 
Speaker ’Thomas P. O’hMIl Jr. 
insisted that the president "cannot 
pass the buck”  for the failure of 
Reaganomics.

“ President Reagan cannot pass 
the buck. Congress approved a 
housif^-Jobe bill and the president 
vetoed it,”  O’NeiU said. "W e 
passed a supplemental for senior

citizens jobs. He 
Congress passed

vetoed that 
public works

jobs bill and the president tries to 
U U it. If I.............................the preaidant really cares 
about unemptoyment he woiild not 
veto so many jobs bills.”

Asked if he accepted any blame 
for the receaaioo, the res iden t 
quipped: "Y es , because for many 
y e s n  I was a Democrat.”
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Council
B  0*............................—IS
bvjhev------------- -------CsntInued from page sue
jSSSSr^-----_______ - - " s r w  citisens appeared at the public hearing.
n ttp i rwiwum---------------Mtk In another matter, the council gave the go-ahead to the

--------------------------w t city to advertise for bids for a new tclephooe system.
___ .1 _______________M  Davis told the council that the present system is outdated

saansuMbiKfe----------------- SMb about 10 years old — and is “ not even marketed any
........  ^  more.”  Feaselle said that some people have been unable

a t m ------------------- -̂----- to reach the police department and public services in
------ r~~--------- emergency situatkms.

j ”  fiiaji!!!'/*”  Davis and Feoselle said there inay be some cost savings
-------------------- — nw with a new system, including a W  percent savings on long

. ------------— distance calls. The new system would include a computer
WwtiTtMM------------ print-out o f loiM distance calls, Feaselle said. Feaselle
ta la—  ----------------- MH said he could not estimate a cost for the system because of
------ m nuAtruims the variety o f equipment available.
luTeiSw Oi. w A— s.si -  t j i  AdcHtlooally, the council decided to utiHze a final pay-
g*>**-* -------------- »■”  - J *  mqnt ($180,000) on land pirefaased from the city eight

y s o r s i^  to pay off a $61,000 note at First National Bank. 
NMBUMUieMWwdMirwsD. TT* $196,000 was oot budgeted this year and Is on le w v e ,

D*vi«8aid. ^
Rogtr Brown bo«Mht the land near Country Club Road

for about $180,000 and made the final payment Sept. 17, 
Davis said. Davis recommended the money bd^used to pay 
o ff the note, originally $850,000 borrowed in 1973 fbr street 
improvements. $190,000 of that debt was paid by assessing 

owners for curb and gutter imtallatkm, Davisproperty
said.

’Hw council also:
•  Heard the final reading of an ordnance assening 

Wasson Road property owners for curt> and gutter in
stallation. The coat w ill be aaeeesed in 60 equal monthly in
stallments bearing eight percent interest, 

ded b in  to Ri•  Awarded bids to R un  Owm ical Co., Dixie Petro 
Chemical and Austin White L im e Oo>. for water and 
wastewater utilities chemicals for fiscal year 1983.

e ’Tabled an ag enda item to approve qwcifications and 
authorise adverttsiag for bkk for the new water office 
buildtag. Architect Itaryle Hohertz was unable to present 
the plans becauM the survey was not complete.

e  Heard the final readng of a resolution to tease a 
bu ildk^ land and offices at the Industrial Park to Ifrillins 
Equipment Go.

Seminole twister
leaves 13 injured

SEMINOLE (A P ) — ’Two homes were destroyed and 
about 13 residents were sent to the hospital with cuts and 
bruises when at least two tornadoes touched down near 
this West Texas town, authorities said.

The tornadoes hit about 10:30 p.m. Tuesday, said 
Department of Public Safety dispatch operator Patricia 
Holt.

“ We had one tornado hit six miles east of Seminole and 
then another touched down west of Seminole,”  said Dale 
Compton, dispatcher for the Gaines County Sheriff's 
Department.

Four people were admitted to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital and at least nine others were treated and 
released, said hospital administrator Jerry Stephenson.

“ It was what we termed a ‘ frog strangler’ down here,”  
he said. “ I don’t know if one came down and went back up 
and then came down again, but there were two of thetp. ”

T ickets fo r D racu la

p roduction  on so le
’The Big Spring High School Theatre Department will 

present the stage version of “ Count Dracula”  this 
Saturday at 8 p.m. The play, written by Ted Tillers from 
the Bram Stoker story, will be at the BSHS Auditorium.

A second performance will be held Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. at the 
auditorium.

’The cast includes Shelley Mahil as Dracula, Matt 
Warren as Jonathan Harker, Scott Boland as Heinrich 
Van Helsing, Joe Murphy as Renfield, Don Brooks ias 
Wesley, Clark Johnson as Dr. Seward, William Bridges as 
Hennessey. Kim Beckham as Mina and Angie Lee as Sybil 
Seward.

Members of the technical crew are Shot Smith, 
technical director; Leslie Martin, assistant director; 
Hartley Newell; production secretary; Denise Boyd, 
props; Angie Lee, costumes; Mark Ring, special effects 
and Ismeal Carrillo, master electrician.

The theatre department designed and constructed all of 
the props and costumes for the ^ a y .

Tickets are on sale now and will be on sale at the door. 
Students’ tickets are $l .50 while adults are $3. Members of 
civic clubs are half-price at $1.50. For more information 
and tickets, call 267-7461, extension 65.

State boa rd 's  use of

p lane  com es under f ir e
By Harte-IIanks Austin Bureau

AUS’TIN — Directors of the Texas Department of 
Mental Health-Mental Retardation routinely use the 
agency’s private plane to attend Austin board meetings, a 
practice that the 1983 legislature will be asked to review.

Members of the House Select Committee to Study the 
Texas Department of Mental Health-Mental Retardation 
voted to seek the legislative inquiry Monday, branding the 
board members’ use of the $707,0(X) aircraft a waste of 
taxpayer money.

’liie  committee voted to add the request to its list of 
recommendations in a report to the 1983 legislature ex
pected to be completed later this week.

“ I|̂  Lwpre.a.board member and they flew from 
Dallta to Austin it’ddbst $600 and I can fly commOrCMlyV^
lot cheaper than that," said state Rep. Anita Hill, R-

.Garland  ̂ »
The eight-passenger airplane, a 6-year-old BeechcraR 

King Air, costs $295 an hour to operate, she said.
Southwest Airlines’ executive class fare from Dallas to 

Austin is $40.
Agenev officials, meanwhile, defend the use of the 

ircraft byaircraft by board members.
“ The reason we use it to pick up btard members is 

because most of them live out in rural areas that don’t 
have commercial service that can get them to Austin in a 
timely manner,”  said O iarles Schotz, executive assistant 
to the MHMR commissioner.

’The department’s airplane is “ pooled,”  or available to 
other state agencies when not in use by the mental health 
ca reagency.

A log kq>t for the aircraft shows that current Board 
Chairman L. Gray Beck of San Angelo has used the plane
22 times between September 1979 and August 1981. 

listThe log does not list the origination of a flight, only its 
destination, another practice chided by Ms. Hill. She said 
she will sponsor legislation to prohibit board members 
from using the aircraft for journeys to and from board 
meetings

During the same two-year period, she said, agency 
officials used the aircraft to ferry MHMR clients only 10 
times.

Deaths
Sab rina
H a tf ie ld

Bronze
Mem orials
Nalley Pickle

M7-6331
Sabrina Marie Hatfield, 19, 

died Monday morning in a 
automobile accident. 

Services wiU be at 8:30 
m. ’Thursday at Edwards 
ineral Home Chapel in 

Ranger. Ih e  Rev. Jerry
L "

& e e r  of EM t Side Baptist 
c W c h  in Ranger will of
ficiate. Burial will be in 
Evergreen  Cem etery in 
R a n g e r .  L o c a l  
arrangements were under 
the drection of Nallcy- 
Pickte Funeral H ^ e .

Pallbearers w ill ba 
Raymond Jiminez, Santos 
Hemandei, Jimmy (tam- 
pbell, Hari7  Glen Justice, 
Paul Osborn, Dwight Binson, 
Stanley Crawford and Bubba 
Vinson.
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For th e  reco rd
Judy Hagle won a red 

ribbon for her wedding cake 
in the professional cake
decorating category at the 
Howard Com ty Fair, Her
nanw was m ia u le d  in the 
fair remits that ran on 
Monday.

T r i n i t y '  

M e m o r i a l
FUNERAL HOME 

CEMtrEPY 
CRFw a iu h t

i Fw rea-Staane cay fw
D M S tS I K I

Sabrina M arie Hat
field, 19, died M on ^y  
morning. Services ariu 
bt at 8:80 P.M . Ttaur- 
sday in Edwarda 
FuoCTal Home Chapel, 
Ranger. Intermknt wiD 
follow  in E vergreen  
C em e te ry , R a n g e r . 
LocaL  arrangem ents 
were under the drection 
o f  N a l l e y - P l e k l e  
Funeral Home.
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Flat tax: Reagan says don't bank heavily on Its passage
WASHINriTONl rxCM _  rv<____ ________________i______ _______________ ___________________ _ .______ _________ _______________________________________ „  „  .

3-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Despite polls indicating 
most Americans are eager for a rewriting of the 
federal income tax, the Reagan administration says 
now is not the time to tackle the job.

“ We are not planning any initiative in this area,”  
John E. Chapoton, the Treasury Department's chief 
authority on tax policy, said Tuesday as the Senate 
Finance CommittM opened hearings on various “ flat- 

proposals. In fact, Chapoton added, no such step 
is anticipated in the forseeable future.

Some recent polls show that two-thirds of those asked 
favor wm e kind of flat tax, in which most or all 
deductions would be eliminated and most people would

pay the same share of their income to the government. 
Pollster Louis Harris planned to give the committee 
the results of his latest survey today.

President Reagan and several of his aides have 
shown an interest in the flat tax. Budget Director 
David Stocknum earlier went so far as to predict the 
president would recommend such a move in the budget 
he sends to Congress next January.

But Chapoton said the administration does not want 
to send out any signal that it considers a flat tax the 
answer to the complexities of the tax system. There 
are just too many factors that have to be weighed 
before such a decision can be made, he added.

But it is likely that several private analyses of the

flat U x made it easier for the administration to avoid 
committing itself to any such system in this election 
year. Those analyses show that a flat tax would 
provide tax cuts to upper-income Americans at the 
expense of middle-income families.

One flat-rate plan would allow a $6,000 standard 
deduction per couple plus a $2,000 exemption per 
dependent and tax the remainder of income at 20 
percent. People earning $S,000 to $10,000 would pay 
about 13 percent more; the $20,000-to430,000 group 
would pay 18.5 percent more, and those making 
$100,000 to $200,000 a year would get a 29 percent tax 
cut.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La.. described the flat tax in 
simple terms: “ If you’re rich you’ ll love it ,"  he said; 
“ if you’re not — look out.”

But Long and most other members of the committee 
agreed with Chapoton that Americans are become 
increasingly fed up with the complexities and what 
they consider the inequities of the present tax system.

Even with the average 23 percent, across-the-board 
cut in tax rates that Congress passed last year, 
Chapoton said, “ what continues to upset the man in the 
street is his conviction that his neighbor who is just as 
well-off pays less tax than he does. Furthermore, he is 
concerned that the fellow in the big house on the hill 
pays still less than either he or his neighbor is pay iiy ."

Derailed tankers 
shoot fireballs

DERAILMENT SCENE — Sipoke billowK 
upward from burning chemical cars of a 
derailed train near Livingston, l.a. Two

Aggoci««*d ^•gg photo
thousand residents were evacuated 
following the wreck Tuesday, which ex- 
pliKled ill fireballs this morning.

UVINGSTON, La (A P ) -  A new ex
plosion rocked this empty town early today, 
sending flaming debris from derailed tanker 
cars “ all over the place,”  and authorities 
feared toxic smoke would drift to a nearby 
community where some of the 3,000 
evacuees had taken refuge.

No one was seriously hurt in today’s blast 
or in the explosion that took place when 42 
cars of an Illinois Central-Gulf freight train 
derailed before dawn 'Tuesday.

The derailment caused a thunderous 
explosion that sent flames leaping from one 
d i^ ic a l  tank car to another all day long, 
and spewed toxic smoke.

“ We had another explosion this morning, 
and we assume it was one of the vinyl 
chloride tank cars,”  state police Sgt. 
Stephen Campbell said early today. “ It was 
nothing we weren’ t expecting, but it blew 
pieces of the tank car all over the place 
when it exploded and it lighted up the sky 
briefly.”

On 'Tuesday night, Lt. Gov. Bobby 
Freeman put the Louisiana National Guard 
on alert and sent more state police in to this 
southeastern Louisiana town to arrest any 
looters Gov. Dave 'Treen cut short a Florida 
vacation to return today.

The Am erican Red Cross set up 
evacuation shelters at Walker and Holden 
high schools, about six m iles from 
Livingston. About 96 people spent the night 
at both, officials said. Many displaced 
people moved in with relatives or friends.

Hours after 'Tuesday’s blast, all 2,0(X) 
Livingston residents fled.

The situation worsened at mid-afternoon, 
when a tanker containing tetra-ethyl lead 
shot a fireball into the sky, spreading fumes

over a wide area and driving flames closer 
to seven overturned tankers containing 
highly poisonous vinyl chloride.

The explosion produced thick, dark smoke 
that state Department of Natural Resources 
officials said contained highly concentrated 
amounts of poison gas. More evacuations 
were ordered — including emergency 
workers — bringing the total to more than 
3,0(X) people.

“ We have more fire now than at any time 
during the day,”  Lt. Ronnie Jones, a state 
police spokesman, said Tuesday night. “ We 
have a very vigorous burning going on in 
there now and we are very concerned about 
possible explosions from  the vinyl 
chloride.”

Jones feared that heavy fog might prevent 
the fumes from rising and dissipating or 
that winds might turn and push toxic fumes 
about five miles westward to Walker, which 
was put on alert.

An added danger, chemical experts said, 
was that if the vinyl chloride heat up but did 
not catch fire, it could produce phosgene, a 
deadly poison gas used during World War I.

The eastbound train was pulling 84 loaded 
cars and 17 empties The accident’s cause 
was not known because the heat and smoke 
kept investigators from the scene, and it 
may never be determined if the intense heat 
melts the tracks, officials said.

“ There is not a living person in there. It’s 
the most complete evacuation I ’ve ever 
seen,”  said Col Bo Garrison, state police 
commander

BockJn BeijrMl U.S. Marines fake fa
H tItM P»*r .

, fly Associated Press 
U?S. Marines landed at the’port of rut 

today on their second peacekeeping mission 
in a month — an assignment President 
Reagan says will last until Lebanon’s 
government can maintain order and all 
Israeli and Syrian troops are out of the 
country.

The U.S. landing ship Manitowac docked 
about noon (5 a m. CDT) and was followed 
by the Saginaw. About 200 Marines landed 
with jeeps and trucks and were to head for 
the airport after the Israelis relinquished 
control.

Associated Press correspondent Clara 
Hemphill reported from Beirut airport that 
the Israelis lowered their flag thei:e at 12:15 
p.m. (5:15 a m. CDT), just after a C-130 
tramport left with 70 Israeli soldiers 

U.S. Ambassador Robert Dillon met the 
Marines at the harbor and said, “ I ’m very 
glad to see them ... We’ve not set a time 
limit. They’ll be here long enough to do the 
job — to assist the government of Lebanon _

Weather--------

,io’j..

in establi,^ng control over Beirut and the 
surrounding area ”

Asked why the Marines were bringing 
tanks and other armored vehicles, which 
they did not have on their last mission. 
Dillon said, “ The difference is it’s a larger 
unit, and they are going to have all the 
appropriate equipment. Actually I wouldn’t 
read anything into that. This is the regular 
equipment that they would have There is no 
special significance to that.”

The tanks were scheduled to land Thur
sday. About 1,200 Marines are being 
assigned to peacekeeping duties this time — 
400 more than during the last mission 

Dillon said he did not expect the Marines 
to be fired upon, but they had the authority 
to "defend themselves”

Marine Col. James M. Mead of Boston, 
Mass , who also commanded the 32nd 
Marine Amphibious Unit during the last 
mission, was asked by reporters how he felt 
about beii4t back in Lebanon 

“ Very mixed emotions from the stand

point that there have been two very big 
tragedies recently, and it was because of 
these tragedies that we’re back,”  he said.

He referred to the assassination of 
President-elect Bashir Gemayel on Sept. 14. 
and the massacre of hundreds of men, 
women and children at the Palestinian 
refugee camps of Chatilla and Sabra Sept. 
16-18.

The Marines, who had been aboard U.S. 
6th Fleet ships cruising off Beirut’s coast for 
three days, delayed their arrival for about 
an hour because commercial ships were still 
in the harbor at the time.

The Marines’ arrival came as Israeli 
P rim e Minister Menecham Begin in 
Jerusalem formally asked Supreme Court 
President Yitzhak Kahan to appoint a 
commission to investigate Israel’s conduct 
during the slaughter of hundreds of 
Palestifians in the refugee camps Begin’s 
move came one day after the Cabinet 
requested such a probe.

At a Washington news conference

Tuesday night, Reagan said the Marines 
would enter Beirut to join French and 
Italian peacekeeping forces after the 
Israelis withdraw to a line south of the in
ternational airport.

Reagan said the leathernecks would stay 
until the gova-nment of President Amin 
Gemayel is “ able to preserve order.”  
Reagan said he did not know how long that 
will take, but “ the Lebanese government 
will be the ones to tell us when they feel that 
they are in charge”

Reagan said he believes all Syrian and 
Israel forces will leave Lebanon “ rapidly”  
following full deployment of the tri-nation 
peacekeeping forces.

The president’s comments were the first 
he has made on the Marines’ latest tour of 
duty in Beirut. Under the War Powers Act, 
Congress has authority to withdraw U.S. 
forces 60 days after their deployment to a 
hostile zone.
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Fair skies return
By Associated Press

Fair to partly cloudy skies were forecast for most of 
Texas following a n i^ t  of scattered rains thun
dershowers over the Panhandle and South Plains.

Most of the bed weather had dissipated by dawn, the 
National Weather Service said.

Most of West Texas and a portion of South Texas 
reported cloudy to partly cloudy skies, while fair skies 
were the rule over the rest of the state.

Wind were generally from the south of most of 
Texas, withspm<k ranging from 10 to20 mph.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the OOs and 
78s. Early morning readings ranged from 98 at Marfa 
toTtatGaivestan.

The forecast called for fa ir skies in East Texas and 
p a r ^  cloudy skies in West Texas with no imporUnt 
changes in temperatures. A  chance of thondersbowers 
existed over most of West Texas through Thursday.
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M ore  cancer victims blame fallout
SALT LAKE C ITY  (A P ) -  Mildred Bowler and her 

family used to rise early in their Vale, Utah, home to 
watch the flashes from the government’s atomic testing in 
Nevada.

“ I distinctly remember the beautiful mushroom as it’d 
-come up, change colors,”  Mrs. Bowler testified Tuesday 
in the third week of a federal trial on the health effects of 
fallout caused by the tests.

Years later, in 1967, her husband Willard died of cancer.
The trial stems from a lawsuit alleging that fallout from 

above-ground atomic tests in Nevada from 1951 to 1982 
caused cancer and other illnesses in people downwind. 
The trial is expected to last until Thanksgiving.

The lawsuit’s 1,192 claimants allege the government 
knew or should have known fallout was dangerous, but 
failed to adequately warn or protect people in its path. *

U.S. District Judge Bruce Jenkins is hearing testimony 
on 24 representative plaintiffs’ cases. Plaintiffs’ attorneys 
hope Jenkins’ ruling In those cases will allow the other 
claimants to obtain settlements out of court.

Dr. Blaine Hart Johnson of Cedar G ty  deacribed how 
his daughter Sybil died of leukemia at age 13 in 1988.

“ Her eyes and mouth were caked constantly with 
blood,”  Johnson said.

Johnson said Tuesday he and his wife had hoped their 
daughter xvould be spared the extensive, fatal bleeding 
that leukemia can cause.

“ One thing that we wished for was that she would not 
have to die of leukemia — that she xrould lose enough of 
her resistance to die of something else,”  ha said.

Johnson said Sybil’s long hair fell out, she had high 
fevers, her body ached and her reflexes deteriorated in 
the months before her death

At the time of the atomic testing, Johnson believed the 
gowrranent’s assurances that the tests were harmless, he 
said.

LeOra Hafen, whose daughter Karlene died of leukemia 
a few days before she was to compete in a high school 
beauty contest, said the death occurred about three 
months after the disease was diagnooed.

Karlene was lying down one day when “ she just looked 
up at me and said, ‘Call Dr. Kon (Konrad McGregor, the 
family doctor). I ’m going to die,” ’ Mrs. Hafen said. The 
girl died at a local hospital shortly after, she said.

Dr. James Miller, a Salt Lake City neurologist and 
internist, testified he believed fallout should be seriously 
consider^ as a factor in the death of Karlene, who died in 
1956

In croaa^xamination, government attorneys asked 
Mrs. Hafen and other witnesses about when they became 
aware of a connection between atomic fallout and cancer. 
TTie government introduced into evidence a letter written 
by a plaintifis’ attorney to Mrs. Hafen in 1980.

The letter said government attorneys probably would 
ask Mrs. Hafen when she first associated fallout with her 
daughter's cancer. The letter •u u u ta d  her memory 
m i ^  be ivfreshed by knowing the nrat articles on cancer 
in veterans station^ at the Nevada Test Site were 
published in 1977.

Judge  chops $11 m illio n  'pa lim ony ' su it
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  Vicki Morgan still may i 

more than $1 million in damages from Alfred 
Blooraingdale’s esUte even though a judge threw out most 
of her 111 million “ palimony”  suit because theta' 
relationaMp was based on “ sexual servioas.”

Superior Court Judge Christian E. Markay' Jr. 
discarded three counts of a five<ount suit Tuesday on a 
motion for sununary judgment filed bv Bloomlngdale’s 
estate and his widow, Betsy Bloomingdala.

cancer Aug. 30. 
Marksw sa '

million from
Miss

the two
Morgan could have won only $8 

dscarded counts because both
aDcged the same contractual reiationshipo. O w  count 
said the agreements were made orally awl the other said

Markay said Mtaa Morgan’s
Bloominfdale, a close friend and adviaa' to P rsr idsnt 
Reagan, was “ no more than that of a  wealthy, older, 
mairied paramour and young, well-patd mlotrssa."

Two of the dismiaaed cosaits sought M  milMon Mr 
alleged breach of oral contracts in wM di Mias Morgan, 10, 
a former model, said Bloomingdala promiaed her lifetime 
support and a home.

th e  88-year-old heir to the BkwmingdaM’s departaaent 
stare fortune and founder of the Diner’s Club (Bad of

thmr were impliad by the conduct of the two parties.
'rinae counU were baaed on the landmark California 

Supreme Court ruling in Michelle Marvin’s suit against 
actor Lae Marvin. M artey said that ruling validated 
unwritten cc trac ts  only between nan m antofpaopM  who 
livnd togsthsr and did not appM in Misa M otitiYa  caaa.

" I t  was never the intont M the Supreme Court in MariSuptemeCourt in Marvin 
tocetabliaha ’Mletrsmm ’ Recovery Act,*”  Markay wrote.

The third rejected count s o u ^  M  mlllioo punitive 
damagsefrem lfae. Bloomingdala, one of first lady Wee 
RaagaiTs doaest friends, for a P ^ d y  tnlsrfo 
contracts between her husband and MMs Morgan, 
wrote that "a  w ife caanot ba UabM for interfering with the 
relattoaahip that may exist batsman her huebimd..

WII.D ABOUT W ALUtCE — Seme of the kaadreds of 
Wallace Hupporters at his headquarters cheered his 
Tuenday victory in the Georgia Democratic primary. 
Wallace xqueaked by (o win In his fourth bid for the
govenntr'K mansion.

Demos narrowly 
tap Wallace for 
governor's race

MONTGOMERY. Ale. tAP  > — Form er Q ov. Oeepeb
C Wallace, taking black votes In Alabema j p a M i  
where ha snreJiyniboHiadraelat dppramloa, g iil f l i i l , . i 
bock into the poliUcal spotlight by narrowly whuPng 
the Democratic nomination for governor.

His opponent in the primary runoff, Lt. Gov. (Jeorgt 
McMillan, refused to concede dofm t in a m idn l^ t 
speech Tuesday night, questioning vote handlinf In 
several counties.

With 4.1IS of 4.144 precincts reporting, Wallace had 
505.243 votes, or 51 pm ent, and McMillan had 486.281, 
or 49 percent. McMillan said he would aeak to m rlfy 
the retuma, leaving the final tally in doubt aa the of
ficial canvass is compiled.

McMillan, 38, is a moderate who had urged Alabama 
voters to reject “ the politics of the past." Ha drew 
many votes in urban areas, campus dtatricte and 
scattered rural counties where most reaidenls are
black.

But Wallace. 83, who la paralysed In the legs from a 
and who spent four oulat 

years on the political sidelinm, added thouaands of
1972 assassination attemj^

black votes to his longstanding coalition of rural and 
blue-collar whiles.

Hr carried 56 of Alabama’s 87 counties — inchidi 
six of the 10 counties with predomlnnntiy blei 
papulalions.

McMillan refused toabandon hopethat ha would win. 
He said there was a poasibillty of error and qumtlonad 
vote handling in five unidentified countiae, aaying the 
chief clerks had mysterioualy taken boxm of votes 
home with them.

Wallace ran for preaidant several timm in the 1980s 
and 1970s. and has long since dscarded the 
‘segregation forever" stand that marked his first 
inaugural In 1903.

Wallace repeatedly said ha repreeanta “ the avaraga 
man and woman, b la ^  and white.”

Wallace will face Republican Emory Folmar, a 
rugged and wealthy 52-yaar-old developer who is 
mayor of Montgomery and who la saaking to bacoma 
the first GOP governor in Alabema In IlO ym rt.

Gov. Fob Jamm chose not to run for re jec tion .
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Editorial
Pass school rlhUne.

buses safely
Texas students need help getting to and from school safely on 

buses.
There are several safety laws regarding buses of which 

automobile drivers should be aware. For instance, Texas law 
requires motorists to give the right-of-way to school buses.

If you approach a school bus from either direction and the bus 
is displaying alternately flashing red lights, you must stop and 
not pass until (1) the school bus resumes motion, or (2) the 
driver signals you to proceed, or (3) the red lights stop flashing.

State laws also directs school buses when carrying 
passengers, to stop at all railroad crossings to check for oncom
ing trains.

Motorists should be patient while buses make these extreme
ly important safety checks.

Drivers should watch for young people running to catch a bus. 
These younsters may be so preoccupied with reaching the bus 
that they fail to look out for oncoming automobiles.

National Safety Council studies show that sch(x)l buses are a 
safe form of ground transportation, but school bus safety is still 
a continuing concern, especially at bus stops Over three- 
fourths of school bus transportation-related faUilities occur 
outside-the-bus, so bus stops are the most dangerous place 
children will beat all day. More than 21,000,000 pupils are buss
ed to school in the U.S.

Parents can help keep order by being present at every stop. 
Dr. Ramsey says. They should warn their children to keep out 
of the roadway and discourage them from games or horseplay. 
Tragedies occur when children run or are inadvertently pushed 
into the path of an oncoming car. So;

* Take a~safe route to the stop and get there on time
* Wait for the bus out of the street.
* Take your seat quickly when boarding the bus
* Stand only if seats are unavailable.
* If you must stand, hold onto the seat handholds
* Refrain from throwing objects out of the windows
* Don’t be loud or participate in any horseplay
* Don’t eat on the bus.
* Maintain silence at railroad crossings.
* When leaving the bus, don’t cross in front of it, and be alert 

for oncoming traffic.

IWrTKNOW,IWM!
^M SN O RKltoFRC
ALLDkVYESTERIfif,

Joseph Kraft

A  nob le  ch an ce llo r

A ro u n d  th e  R im
H\ MIKK IM m \K>

WASHINGTON — Nothing becomes 
the government of Helmut Schmidt so 
well as the way he ended it. For by 
forcing a break with his coalition 
partners, the chancellor moves to 
keep control over his own Social 
Democratic Party.

He thus abandons power for a noble 
goal. His aim is to spare West Ger
many a choice between civil war and 
destruction of the Atlantic Alliance 

The coalition of Social Democrats 
and Free Democrats took office back 
in 1969 under Chancellor Willy Brandt.

W hof, m e worfy?*^'^
At Ita t t i i ^  West Germany thus fell 
to Brandt, dnd to Schmidt when he 
succeeded him in rtT4. to formulate an 
independent foreign gplWy/ ‘

1979. The combination of slow growth 
and hgih inflation disrupted political 
structures.

The Free Democrats, representing 
business, pushed for tighter budget 
controls. Tltey were supported by the 
opposition Christian Democrats. But 
the unions, at the base of the Social 
Democratic party, insisted on high 
wages and social services. A con
siderable fraction of the population 
turned away from economic growth to 
quality-of-life issues. Emphasis on 
quality of life dovetailed with nuclear 
disarmament, and by last year^thew- 
had develop^ a substantial 
movement In West Germany

Hans—DietrichGenscher, resigned.

“ They torture all the women and 
children, then they put the men to the 
gun ... this is a place where no Justice 
stands." The Clash. I97H.

These lines from “ Guns on the 
Roof" ring prophetic today. However, 
the only thing worse than the actual 
events of the last few weeks is what 
little impact they have had.

The inhuman slaughter in Beirut 
Sept. 17th should have been a startling 
gouge to our psyche, a kidney punch to 
our consciousness But the sickening 
spectacle of human beings butchered 
and left decomposing in the desert sun 
scarcely impinged on American 
society.

The case of the Pennsylvania man 
who pumped bullets into 13 people 
until the life seeped from them is a 
prime example. How can anyone 
function with the bhxxl of seven 
children on his hands’’ The malicious 
arrogance of anyone who believes 
their problems supersedes the right of 
another person to live is galling.

The policy that emerged ran on two 
tracks. One track, emphasized by 
Brandt, featured ties with Russia and 
East Germany The high point came 
in 1972 with the Berlin treaties that 
normalized relations between the two 
Germanics

The Russians played on that
IS clear is tt

ONE TURNS to the newspaper or the 
television for new investigations into 
the causes, the answer to the “ Why?"

What is on? The football strike. 
Israel is shuddering at its very 
foundations of national existence, and 
the guest on a nation-wide news show 
is a jock wanting more money.

Where have our standards of 
decency gone, our ability to determine 
right, wrong, sign ifican t, in
significant?

Perhaps part of the reason for the 
lack of outrage at what Managing 
Editor Linda Adams called “ the 
desecration of human life "  is the 
overall apathy for the entire war 
"over there ”  The pre-World War I 
isolationist spirit seems to have a 
stranglehold on the public.

"Oh. that's just those Arabs and 
Israelites fighting again They ain’t 
killed nobody I know yet.”

MANY HER.SON.S might argue 
death is too g(x>d for such as these — 
bring back “ cruel and unusual 
punishment" to make them suffer, to 
salve our righteous anger, they cry.

The deaths of hundreds of nameless 
foreigners and other insane killings 
all over the globe don't really matter 
We have become ased to death, im
personal to slaughter, immune to 
carnage. Television bears most of the 
blame, but all media must share the 
burden of guilt

The absence of any national wrath 
at the murders in Beirut or any act of 
incomprehensible murder is probably 
due to habit. After all. the nation 
really hasn't risen up with any in
dignation over the thousands dead 
beneath the wheels of drunks every 
year

Everyone knows the inviolable right 
of a person, his senses dulled and 
distorted, to operate a high-speed ton 
of death in public

n i E  SKUONI) track, emphasized 
by Schmidt, featured a strong West 
Germany bound to the Atlantic 
Alliance When the dimensions of 
Russia's current military buildup 
became apparent in 1979, Schmidt 
sold the Alliance on a program of 
nuclear modernization. The program 
provides that unless the Soviet 
buildup abates. NATO will station on 
the soil of West Germany and other 
European countries more than 500 
Pershing II and Cruise missiles 
targeted on the Soviet Union 
Underlying this active foreign policy 
was a record of steady economic 
growth that worked a general rise in 
living standards for all Germans But 
stagflation hit the Federal Republic, 
as most other advanced countries, in

■^iment' by promising various arms 
control measures, including a freeze 
on deployment of nuclear weapons in 
Europe The chancellor c a l l^  with 
increasing stridency for an American 
response to the Russian proposal. The 
Reagan administration eventually
surfaced some new positions-----but
grudgingly An important faction 
within the administration hoped that 
Schmidt would be forced out, bringing 
the ( hristian Democrats to the fore 
For months the chancellor tried to 
hoid it all together But he seemed at 
the mercy of other forces The 
initiative passed to the pacifist 
elements in his own party, to his Free 
Democratic partners, and to the 
opposition.

E arly  this month, the F ree  
Democrats began to maneuver openly 
for a switch from the Socialist camp to 

alliance with the Christian

SINCE THEN, the Free Democrats 
have cut a deal with the Christian 
Democrats under Helmut Kohl. They 
expect to vote Schmidt out next 
Friday and to vote in a new coalition 
with Kohl as chancellor and Genscher 
as foreign minister. The plan is to rule 
for several months before going to the 
polls in March.

Just how a Kohl government will 
fare is not clear. K iAl himself is an 
engaging man, but not strong or ex- 

Gewscher wiU- 
fraiaia>rlghM«iiig 
t, fOfhtor Dhfenae 

Strausa.. One 
that unless there 

is a Big Two arms control deal, which 
seems imlikely, the new government 
will move to station advanced nuclear 
weapons on German soil. At that point 
the position of the Socialists becomes 
critical.

At present a large faciton of the 
party, under former Chancellor 
Brandt, is drifting into opposition to 
nuclear modernization. If they control 
the party, they will align it against the 
new missiles. There would almost 
certainly be mass demonstrations aiid 
riots in the streets, with a distinct 
danger of civil war.

an
Democrats. In a sudden move, the 
chancellor beat them to the punch. On 
Sept 18, he proposed new national 
elections. Rather than face the voters, 
the fm r Free Democrats in the 
Cabinet, led by Foreign Minister

Jack Anderson

Born -aga in  s trongm an

WE SIT smugly at home before our 
TV sets, comfortable with “ Laverne 
and Shirley" and reruns of “ That's 
Incredible "  The war, the killing and 
the pain don't pierce the inviolate 
shield of neutered emotions. Perhaps
the capacity for empathy Is not longer 

lifeie.possit
Of course, many excuses can be 

made for this lack of concern for our 
fellow Barthmen. One is the number 
of Americans that are blasted and 
splattered across the states every 
<ky. We've built up a certain im
munity Just to survive the hourly 
ob s la u ^  of viciouB, senseless and 
appalling ways men end other's lives.

ALL IN ALL. though,, the entire 
crux of the whole issue is emotional. 
Individually, room for compassion 
and justice still exists Perhaps the 
entire Beirut affair might have had 
more impact had the news per
sonalized the event by choosing the 
story of one of the dead. Perhaps the 
poignancy of a Lennon or Kennedy 
figure might have galvanized some 
true reaction, but p r t^ b ly  not.

Death is impotent; the cries of the 
dead for "Justice!”  no longer move 
us. Only whm the thin white hands of 
that grim specter reach out for a loved 
one do we cringe and do we care. As a 
nation, we need to see those hands 
reaching across the seas, striking 
friend and foe alike Although the 
coffin does nol open for us, we can still 
fight death's tyranny and those who 
perpetrate its goals.

Billy Graham
He. .. -y- >'

I want
a good time

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : I am a 
teenager, and my problem is that I 
would like to be a Christian, but 1 also 
want to have a good lim e in life, at 
least while I am young. Don’ t you 
think it’s all right to enjoy myself 
before I am too old? — T.C.

..D E AR T .C .: Right now you are at a 
very critical stage in your life, and I 
pray you will not make the wrong 
decision about the way you will live. 
Instead I pray that you will turn your 
life over to Christ without reserve, 
and that you will discover the Joy of 
serving him right now.

There are basically two things 
wrong with what you would Hike to do. 
First, if you decide to leave God out of 
your life right now there is no 
assurance that you will ever come 
back to him. Many, many people put 
off coming to Christ because of the 
reason you give, or for other reasons 
— but they rarely ever come to face 
their need of Christ. What happens, 
you see, is that sin tends to harden our 
hearts against God. You know that 
when your hand rubs against 
something repeatedly it will even
tually develop ^Houses, and your 
hand will not te  as sensitive when this 
happens. ITie same thing is true 
spiritually. Spiritually you can 
develop “ callouses" which make you 
less and less interested in God, until 
finally you come to the end of life and 
have never accepted C Irist for your 
salvation. The Bible warns, “ A man 
who remains stiff-necked a fter many 
rebukes will suddenly be destroyed — 
without remedy" (Proverbs 29:1).

The other thing is that you have, I 
am convinced, a false view of the 
Christian life. You somehow believe 
that following Christ will be dull and 
cheerless — but that is not true! Jesus 

„ said, IT have com e that they may 
, jMsvAhf«,ai)d have iit.to the full;.', jJiihB 

10: M ).'Thera  is no more excll
t Joyous life than knowing you are 

walking each day with God, the
Creator of the Universe. God loves 
you, and his way is perfect.

What you do now can affect — for 
better or for worse — the whole course 
of your life. You need Christ as you 
face the decisions and problems of the 
future, and I pray you will g ive your 
life to him right now.

Thoughts

But by stepping down now, Schmidt 
stays on as leader of the Social 
Democrats in Parliament, and a 
candidate for chancellar in the next 
election. He has thus vowed to fight 
within the party for his own robust 
views in foreign policy. If he can hold 
on. he will keep his country from 
being split on a basic security issue 
that could disrupt Germany and the 
Atlantic Alliance and the American 
position in Europe.

I hove known many happy mar- 
rla g ^ . but never a campatibla 
ana The whole aim of marrlaga 
Is to fight through and survive the 
Instant whan Incom patib ility  
becomes unquastlonabla.

— G . K. Chesterton

Mailbag

Fight for 
your rights

.The Big Spring Herald
“I nriay disagree with what you 

have to aay, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — 
Voltaire «

Thom as W atson

WWW
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day through Friday, by Big Spr
ing Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
70720 pTelephone 015-263-7331]. 
Second claea postage paid at 
Big Spring, Tex.
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Clarence A. Benz

WASHINGTON — Gen Efrain Rios 
Montt, the new strongman of 
Guatemala, is a self-proclaimed born- 
again Christian. As such, he has been 
embraced with some fervor by 
President Reagan and Rev. Jerry 
Falwell.

But I'd suggest they not hug Rios 
Montt too tightly to their breast. 
Sooner or latar, he’s going to prove an 
embairaaBment

H w  White House welcomes Rios 
Montt as a staunch anti-communist in 
volatile Central America. H ie  ad
m inistration hopes to persuade 
Congreas that his regima'a human- 
ri#ito record Is good enau#i to<|ualify 
It fo r  A m erican  m ilita ry  and 
economic aid.

Aa for Pahrall, tha Moral Majority 
evangdiat faels a “ apiiltttal unity" 
with Rios Montt becauae of thair 
shared fundam entalist raligloua 
beliefs. Though FalweU and Rtoa

Reagan and Falwell seem willing to 
overlook:

Since Rios MonU seised power on 
March 23, the constitution has been 
suspended; 334 elected mayors have 
been cashiered and replaced by the 
general’s toadies, and a “ state of 
s iege ”  has been declared . The 
military now has the right to arreat 
suapectod teftista without formal 
charges and keep them in
communicado and to enter homes 
without search warranta. Prisoners 
sentenced to death no longer have the 
right of appeal.

persecution of suspected leftist 
guerrillas in the countryside has in
creased dramatically.

Esquivel, the vice president of a 
human-rights group outlawed in 
Guatemala, the Committee for Peace 
and Justice, accuMd Rioa Montt of
conducting a campaign of genocide 

fhr’s 'ru ra l Indian

Montt apparantly hava never met, 
II and other fundamentalistF l̂w6ll

ChristianB, inehading WMlIam Mid- 
dendorf, am bassador to tha 
Organiatton of American Stataa, did 
sit down ta dinner with repreaen- 
tativea o f the Ouatamalan ragifhe 
recently In Washington.

I ’m told that PalwaU Is ascreUy 
planning a special relief proijact for 
Guatemala, using money collcclcd 
from various rindamentalist groupa 
in this country.

But here a n  eome facts that both

DESPITE ALL  tMa, the R « i«a n  
adm inistration has m anaged to 
produce a six-page "fa c t sheet”  that 
claims Rios Montt has actually Im
proved the human-rights aituation in 
Guantemala. Esesntially, the ad- 
ministratian Is arguing that it’s all 
relative: Rios Montt’s rscord it  bettar 
than his predecessors’.

HumaiHTighls watchdog groupa and 
congreasional staff members who 
have visited Guatemala since Rioa 
Montt’s co(D daagree with the State 
Departmeocs rosy condusiona. They 
u y  the alauigitar of the innocents has 
increased since RioB M oitttook over.

Indeed, a Guatemalan exile, JuUa 
Elsqulvel, toM my associate John 
Dillon that the situation has grown “ a 
thousand timaa woraa”  in her 
homelaad wider Rioa Montt. Tlxiiigh 
urban violence hne dedlaed, aheaaid.

against the country’ )

K latioa. E n tire  v illa gea  and 
lies have been wiped out becauae 

the government suspects the IndUins 
provide the guerriUaa with recruits, 
refuge and suppUea.

"R ios Montt uses the Bible, he 
speaks of lova and fidelity,”  Esquivel 
saM. “ yat out of the aame mouth he 
orders the maHaerca.”

Dear Editor:
. It would have been great if every 

citizen of the U.S. could have seen 60 
MINUTES, this past Sunday on CBS. 
We saw the report of a great com
pany, Coon Brewery, in Its fight 
againet unscrupulous union leaders 
who would force membership upon 
unwilling work ers.

The r^ o rt was unbiased on the part 
of 60 MINUTES with both aides ap  
pearing several timet. ARer Coots' 
emptoyees voted 2 to 1 againet 
membership in a union, one would 
assume that the dispute would be 
over. NOT SOI With the miUioiie of 
dollars in union dues involved the 
lenders do not g ive up assily. C oon  IB 
perhaps the largest em pk^er in the 
state of Colorado.

The union is now involved in 
nationwide haraasinent and a boycott 
of Coots in the market place. TMs 
despite die report that great comrany 
has esceOeot employee retoaone. 
Even the operating engineers’ head

ONE OF THOSE who doubts Ilia 
claims of Ittoa Mono —  aad dto State 
Departm aat — ttw t the le ftis t 
guerrillas are reaponeibia for the 
increaaed violenoe in Guatemala la 
Rep. Jerry PattenMn, l>Caitf. And 
he’s in a good position to make Ms 
doubts fa it  As cnainnan of the House 
Subcommittee oa International 
Devefopment Patterson reviews loan 
requests to the In ter-Am erican  
Devdopmaat Bnnk. And Ouatcmala 
hna a request for $1S million tar a 
Mecommunicatlona system.

rm w ted good relatiom at Coon.
The purpooe o f this letter is to 

that aU people in Coois’ saarket area
who

Patterson’s conunittae rejactod the 
loan oa gronadi that it a d ^ t  enable
Oie Guatemalan miUlary to coor- 

n lu d i idhiate its attacks on rural I

believe In freedom , and 
the freedom to choose a 

> and time to work without paying 
lor that ritfit, should wpport Cnon in 
every way. Those who consume that 
type of beverage, I  bMiave, ahduld 
n^port with their purchases, Coon 
baverages until at least the boycott is 
€M M .

I srauM fight for the right of any 
parson to betofig to any union of hii 
choice, t would fight ten ttmea harder 
for the right o f any person to refiiae to 
come under the control of these uo- 
ocrupuloui leaders of wiions.

LOW ELL N. JONES 
BoaEBS
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Friday is U »  beginning of NATIONAL RESTAURANT 
MONTH. During October would be a good time to visit all 
of the 51 restaiaants in Big Spring. Opening just in time 
for National Restaurant Month was Burger King across 
from the Big Spring MaU. RUFUS JORDAN, owner, is 
pleased with the “ fantastic reception from the people of 
the Big Spring area.’ ’ Their grand opening continues 
t l y o i ^  this weekend when the KBST search light and 
disc jockey will be on hand with live  broadcasts.

Becoming the city ’s fifty-second restaurant will be 
Carol’s Coffee Shop in the Permian Building downtown. 
Schechded to open on Monday, October 4, the shop is 
decorated like a warm cozy kitchen and will feature sand
wiches and baked potatoes with all the trimmings. House 
specialty will be Monday morning blueberry muffins. Go 
by Monday and have free coffee with Carol Winterbauer, 
owner and operator. Her mother, Ellen Barns, operated 
the Permian Building Coffee Shop from 1968-70. Ellen now 
owns Nancy Hanks Dress Shop. Carol’s hours will be from 
7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

The Big Spring Educational Secretaries Association had 
their first meeting of the school year Thursday. The pro
gram was brou^t by Cheryl Oren, Administrative Assis
tant to the Division Manager of Texas Electric Service 
Company. This professional organization is open to all o f
fice workers in the education field.

Mildred Puckett, Ruth Bucbe, Ina Stewart and Ima Dell 
Williams will represent the educational secretaries at the 
State Convention in Beaunnont this fall.

* * *  A regional meeting o f the American Business 
Club was held week before last in Lubbock and severai of 
our local AM BUGS away with honors. TOM VERNON was 
named Mr. AmBuc for this district. JERRY RE ID  got the 
Project Manager of the Year Award. KEN OLSON was 
awarded recognition for attendance, membership and 
retention. You may not be so impressed until you know 
that of the seven awards. Big Spring people got five of 
them. We have one of the strongest ABC organizations in 
the state.

★  ♦  ♦
At the Kiwanis Club last Thursday, it was mentioned 

that we as a community needed to dio something about 
sprucing up our appearance. BOB GOODWIN noted 
especially the entrance streets into the city from east and 
west. The Garden Clubs and Chamber of Commerce have 
been wrestling with this problem for years. Does anyone 
have any good ideas of i W  could motivate this com-, 
munity's residents into “ psettying”  up around their 
homes and businesses? If you do, call me or the Chamber.

*  * *
At the Business Committee’s meeting Monday night, 

members voted to support the upholding and enforcement 
of the Blue Law. They also began settii^ up the plans for 
the Q ristm as Parade. Bill Nehls, assistant manager of 
J.C. Penney’s has agreed to be chairman of'this event 
which will probably occur the first weekend in December. 
Final plans will be made at the Oct. 11 meeting. If you 
have suggestions or ideas for the Christmas P a r ^ ,  Call 
Bill at Penney's.

*  *  *
SHIRLEY n FK l. will be chairperson of the Chamber’s 

annual banquet which has been tentatively set for Satur
day, Feb. 5. Shirley is looking at several possible speakers 
including Roger Staubach and Jack Jackson of American 
Airlines. If you have speaker suggestions, call Shirley.

# *
It is urgent that you check your voter registration card ( 

and be sure it is the orange edition, otherwise, you will not 
be able to vote in the November 2 elections. Daadaaafon ii. 
a | «M i^ ‘Mr’ tM  |lNipar (sMataraAMS^Is OsSobas.ktIsnillMuit 
i*5tTtBetl6h Sii1i|Jle m«n1w forthlf'kre a v a lM ^  at th# 
C h a m ^ , the Couthoose and several busiaasaca around.s . 
town.

GENE PERE IRA , local tax appraisal chief, who has to 
be concerned with the whole taxing picture and the gover
ning laws, is amazed at the number ot people who have not 
filed for their homestead exemptions. He estimates that a 
half dozen a day appearing before the Review Board 
haven’t filed th^r exemption request. This savings is 
available to eveiy homeowner for the house resided in. 
The exemptions include;

•  each taxing entity may adopt up to 40% on residential 
homesteaded housing;

•  veterans with in-service disability can get exemp
tions in proportion to their degree of (liab ility ;

•  for school district taxes, every person filing a 
homestead gets a minimum of $5000 exemption; those 
over 66 and disabled get $10,000 exemption;

•  for school district taxes, those over 65 (disabled or 
not) will have their taxes frozen at the 1979 tax level if 
they have also filed a homestead exemption prior to this 
year.

Homestead exemptions must be filed every year on a 
timely basis. Therefore, everyone in doubt should go by 
the courthouse and fill out a tax exemption. If you have 
already filled out an exemption, no harm is done because 
the computer simply won’t accept the second form. If you 
haven’t completed a form, you will have saved a nice sum 
of money.

Watch for more about the Tax Appraisal Board’s work 
in the coming weeks.

*  *  *
Call me about your business news and views.

T M i c U a n a  h  a i S U a b]r JaSaatr l.aa Avrrs. p m M m il wl /U rr\  *  
A a M c ta ln . W n t  Traaa P ra g ra a i B arraa. Praa«Tt\ M aaaKrm nM  
aaS P n fa a s la a a l S m l n  B a rra a . a a r i r a ^ a a r a f  V ra ! B a a ia n a  S ro k -r . l i r r  
a r n m a r r I a c a la a a iX M P a r B iia a  B aW la x  aa«l kar pkaar a a m k rr ta 311-USI. 
Slia wricaataa vaar cam aaata  akaat IMa ra lam a.

WALKING IN  a R C L E S  — On a recent bright and 
summery day, a solitary walker made his way... across 
this fixM'way overpass in Fort Worth. Cooler weather Is

urmmd the bend, but 
anmuiit ot sunshine.

for now, Texas la enjoying a fair

East Texas judge ind icted  fo r ex to rtion
FORT WORTH (A P ) — The lawyer for a Hunt 

( ounty court-at-law judge accused of extorting more 
than $6,000 from a business associate calls the in
vestigation into thecase “ a scam ."

Following a four-month investigation by the FBI, a 
federal grand jury returned a two-count indictment 
Tuesday against Phil Fugitt of Greenville.

The indictment alleged Fugitt promised to dismiss a 
driving while intoxicated charge against Danny O. 
Wilson in exchange for $6,250 

Fugitt, 51, was charged in a felony count with 
collecting a loan by extortion, and in a misdemeanor

count of denying the man his constitutional right of due 
pnrcess.

The indictment said Fugitt, a third-term Democrat 
running unopposed for re-election, demanded Watson 
pay the money from an old loan, then later “ threatened 
Watson with use of violence."

Attorney William Ravkind of Dallas called the in
vestigation “ a scam."

Watson was scheduled to be tried in June, but the 
ease was continued and the drunken dkivlng case also 
is pending.

............... . ■ . .a. ■.

*  *  *
LeRoy T illery made contact with 180 prospects on his in

dustrial tour in New York last week. He met with in-

Mini-Blinds
and

V/oven Woods
•  i Dec
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S&Ls hustle to keep mature 'All-Saver' funds
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Savirjgs 

and loan auociations are offering free 
magazine subscriptions, investment 
twtiines and new accounts — all in an 
effort to hold onto the billions of 
dollars in “ All-Savers”  certificates 
starting to come due Friday.

In a flu rry  o f letters, ad
vertisements and telephone calls, 
SliLs are hawking the accounts and 
services they offer to try to keep the 
approximately $15 billion that is 
maturing in tax-free certificates in 
October.

S&L officials would like investors to

put their money back in All-Savers 
when they come due, or shift the funds 
into other types of S&L accounts such 
as Individual Retirement Accounts, 
money m arket certifica tes or 
specialized higher-interest accounts.

Robert Bailey, a vice president of 
National Permanent Federal Savings 
and Loan Association in Washington, 
D C., said the All-Savers money would 
be “ sorely missed" if it was lost to 
investments such as money market 
mutual funds.

As a result, he said National Per
manent is offering free subscriptions

to Fortune or Discover magazines to 
customers reinvesting their chunk of 
the total $21 million maturing in All- 
Savers certificates in October.

Bell Federal Savings and Loan 
Association in Chicago is pushing a 
new higher-paying account to holders 
of All-Savers certificates. Denver’s 
Midland Federal Savings and Loan 
Association is alerting customers to 
other investments that provide tax 
shelter for their dollars, a key feature 
of the All-Savers certificates.

“ Our feeling is that these customers 
went into the All-Savers certificate

because they did want to shelter tax 
d o lla rs ,"  said Rob Mackintosh, 
Midland vice president of savings.

The one-year certificates, offered 
since last Oct. 1, were pushed by the 
S&L industry as a biion for their 
financially strapped associations. But 
the program has fallen far short of the 
$200 billion to $2M billion that the 
industry and others had predicted for 
it. A recent industry study estimated 
the certificates would attract a total of 
$71 billion.

The biggest buying spree came last 
October when both savings and loans

and banks took in $31.1 billion, ac
cording to James Christian, chief 
economist for the U.S. League of 
Savings Associations. H a lf that 
money went to S&Ls.

The interest rate on the certificates 
was high then, reaching 12.61 percent. 
It ’s now down to 8.15 percent. 
Individual taxpayers get a one-time 
tax exemption of $1,000 for All-Savers 
interest; $2,000for a couple.

The program will expire at the end 
of the year without a congressional

extension, which now is considered 
unlikely.

Christian said he doesn’t expect “ a 
bloodbath by any means" in the 
amount of money leaving savings and 
loans when the certificates mature. 
He predicts the inckistry might lose $2 
billion of the $15 billion in certificates 
maturing next month.

He notes that interest rates are 
down and contends that popular 
money market mutual funds “ are not 
quite as red hot ”

Probe of Penn 
Square" begins

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The House Banking Committee, 
seeking to learn more about the collapse of the Penn 
Square Bank, is questioning officials from some of the 
nation’s leading banks about loans they bought from the 
Oklahoma institution.

Officials from Continental Illinois and Seattle-First 
National banks are scheduled to testify today before the 
committee in the first of two days of hearings on the July 5 
failure of Penn Square

The banks are among those that bought $2 billion worth 
of energy and related loans from Penn Square.

A committee spokesman, who asked not to be identified, 
said the loan arrangements are a key aspect of the panel’s 
investigation of the bank failure.

He said the committee wanted to find out what kind of 
relationships officials of the large banks had with Penn 
Square. “ The committee is going to go from A to Z on the 
relationships”

Meanwhile, documents obtained by another House 
panel indicated federal banking investi^tors looking into 
the Penn Square failure have turned 30 cases of alleged 
criminal misconduct over to the Justice Department for 
possible prosecution.

'The allegations range from concealment of assets, kick 
backs, conspiracy to give false statements, wire fraud and 
interstate transportation of stolen property, according to 
a memorandum of the Federal Deposit InsuranceCorp It 
was obtained by the House committee on commerce, 
consumerand monetary affairs.

"rhe alleged criminal activity, involving some $71 
million, occurred from December 1980 to as recently as 
July, the memo said.

A letter from the office of the comptroller of the 
currency said bank examiners uncovered last March an 
alleged scheme to defraud the bank, other banks and the 
comptroller’s office

“ This scheme involved a series of loans which may have 
shifted the entire risk of speculative deals to the bank," 
Doyle Arnold, acting comptroller of the currency, said in 
a letter to Rep. Benjamin Rosenthal, D-N.Y., sub
committee chairman

The shifting of risk, Arnold said, may have been carried 
put *HKbugh TNk fa lsifictton  of tha and records of 
uw C m ,  the dloiation oralmklngm iks anfi tKe reekldu, 
disregard of prudent banking practices”

LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS SALE

25% DOWN-3 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Roommate* color TV with 
SignaLock electronic tuning

• Automatic Color Control and Flashtone Correction
• Automatic Contraat/Cotor Tracking_________________

Colonyak
Digital
Scan
Remote
Control

RCA ir'diwoi Coloiltak TV with 
Digital Scan Remote Control

You gel the automatic features and picture quality of 
RCA ColoiTrak*—featuring multi-band tuning and the 
chairside convenience o f Digital Scan Rem ote Control

REG.
589.95 NOW 4 3 8 . WCT

RCA
XL-100

28”

llllllllll ItTfl'Illlllf
■s s s s s s b

REG. 599.95

4 9 9 .
WCT

RCA 25'ksonM XL-100 
color TV with
SignaLock electronic tuning

OPEN DAILY 0— 9 
SUNDAYS 12— 6

WEDNESDAY
THRU

SATURDAY

The Saving Place-*

Solo Price

3 2 . 9 9
Morcury Vapor Lamp
This 175-watt lamp goes on 
automatically at dusk, off 
at dawn Uses 120-V outlet

IA A\

» ' V.

\

^ ^ 1

t /

4 x 8 ’ 1/8” M E L A M IN E  P A N E L
Sonifory, duroble finish herd 
boord beauty for kitchen or 
powder room. White with gold 
accent or in colors Charge it.

Also, Reg. 0.00 Bathtub Panel Kits For 5', Tub In- 
cludei Pre-Cut Panels and M etal Moujdingt, 0.00

. I P

4 x f r  S I M U L A T E D  

W O O D B R A I N  P A N E L S

Woodgradn prints on 3.2 md. hardboard panait. Choose Chalet  ̂
u Oak, Contemporary Mapla, Mountain Birch or Wastem Cedar 

finish. Decorative patterns to rei«aw your rooms.

LONG LASTING
U i !

10-FT. 10-FT.
G U T T E R  DOWNSPCXJT

A great value tor the do-n youseltar. Save money 1

?utter and downapOLJt with long-laaflng bakedKin 
ou'N find aN the Mrta you need to instaH tttem you

r on an aluminum rain 
I belied^ whita aoryVe finish. 

I'N find aN the parts you need to instaH tttem yourself, now at K martl

90 Lb. 
Roll Roofing

W hite and Brown
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D eform ed , re ta rded .
By STEVE KLINE  

Associated Press Writer
OMAHA, Neb. — For nearly 2S years, Terri Kelley’s 

silent world has been Hlled with pain and anger, a self- 
hatred that only now, with the help of six determ ine state 
mental health workers and a Denver surgeon, may be 
over.

Born deaf and with a cleft palate, a harelip and a 
defective heart, Terri was diagnosed at the age of 5 as 
severely mentally retarded. Distraught at her ap
pearance, she became a “ self-abuser,”  tearing out her 
hair and bashing her head into walls.

During that time she had 15 operations, including open 
heart surgery, but none to correct her facial deformities.

C aring for the 2S-year-old woman has been tough on her 
mother, Yvonne, who has two other daughters — Honda, 
18, and Robbin, 14. “ But when you’re a parent, you just do 
those th in^,’ ’ said Mrs. Kelley, whose husband, Harvey, 
was killed in Vietnam 13 years ago.

Terri spent six years institutionalized at the Beatrice 
State Developmental Center before the Eastern Nebraska 
Community Office on Retardation (ENCOR) mov<^herto 
a group home in Omaha eight years ago.

But on Oct. 27 she leaves for Denver where Dr, Richard 
Albin of St. Joseph Hospital will perform surgery to 
correct her palate and harelip. Albin, who has wcrked on 
similar patients, was recommended by a division of Boys 
Town after the mental health staffers spent several years 
listening to doctors reject their pleas to operate on Terri.

“ I think it was just the attitude most people have toward 
the retarded,”  said Deb Bigando, a guidance adviser who 
has worked with Terri for eight years. “ They (the doc
tors) would say that it isn’t life-preserving surgery and 
that Terri wouldn't know the difference anyway.”

There is the risk, Ms. Bigando said, that Terri could 
return to her self-abusive behavior. AlUn has stipulated 
that ENCCHl staff members accompany Terri, and wants 
one staffer with her at all times during the planned two- 
week hospital stay.

Their presence could reduce the risk of Terri relapsing 
into self-abuse, which has dropped dramatically in the 
years she has spent with ENCOR, according to staffers

When she came out of Beatrice, Terri had tom out all of 
her hair. “ She was completely bald,”  behavioral con
sultant Mark Smith said. The hair-tearing was s to n )^  
after group workers gave Terri a wig and constantly 
praised her appearance while she wore it.

Terri now has a full head of dark hair, and she takes 
pride in keeping her appearance neat. She holds down a 
job at the Benson Industrial Facility, which employs the 
mentally retarded and contracts for minor repair and 
manufacturi^ jobs. Terri earns about $20 a w e ^ , some 
of which she invests in her wardrobe.

“ She loves to buy new shirts, and she picks out her

She had  been a se lf-abuse r, 
tea rin g  ou t h e r  h a ir and  
bash ing  her h ea d  in to  w a lls

own,”  said Peggy O’Rourke, a supervisor in the Omaha 
group home. Ms. O’Rourke and Terri go bowling once a 
week. Occasionally, Terri and Mary Rushton, a super
visor at the industrial facility, go out together for a few 
beers.

At one time she was unable to communicate. Now, she 
uses sign language painstakingly taught by the ENCOR 
staff. And her life can be made better by the surgery, 
according to Mark Donovan, a residenUal staff super
visor.

The prospect of the surgery, of which she is aware, may 
already have changed Terri’s outlook. She was present 
during an interview with her mother and staff workers.

READY FOR THE TR IP  OK HER L IFE  — Twenlv-fbe 
year-old Terri Kelley, left, of Omaha, will go lu Denver in 
Oelober fiM' farial surgery lhal could change her outlook

and she signed that she was excited about the surgery, 
even though she knew it might hurt.

“ It could change her whole outlook on life ," Donovan 
said.

Medicaid and Medicare will cover Terri’s expenses in 
Denver. Ms. Bigando said, but $2,200 will be needed to 
cover the cost of the trip for the six staffers 

She and the other staffers have scheduled a garage sale, 
chili supper, and raffles to help pay their way.

None of them doubts that Terri will get the operation.
‘ We re just hoping we don't have to walk," said Ms. 

Bigando. "You don't work eight years for something like 
this and then let something stop i t "

mi life. .She's shown with a winker 
Nidirasku Office on Relurdatimi.

A»l
from the Eastern

Ex-Lennon a id e  a rre s ted
NEW YORK (A P ) — A former employee of John 

Lennon was arrested on charges of stealing letters, 
paintings, electronic equipment and unreleased tapes 
from the slain ex-Beatle's apartment, police report. 

Fred Seaman. 29, of B ro^ lyn  Heights, was charged
with grand larceny, police said. Virtuallv all the stolen 
property, including thousands of dollars worth

IV i

Jlars worth of 
recording equipment, was recovered, police said.

Seaman, f i r ^  in January by Lennon's widow, Yoko 
Ono. had been an advance man. photographer and aide 
lortheLennons.

Hours: 9 a.m.—9 p.m. Weekdays
The Savina Placet 

12 Noon to 6 p.m. Sundays

h .t*.

Take-w ith
Price

M o d e l #RJM 7100

* 2 6 4
W h ir ip o o l

M ic ro w a v e
Automatic MEALTIME* con
trol for up to 30 minutes of 
cooking or defrosting time 
See-thru oven door 1 3 cu ft

I

I |ii*(

M od e l #13A C 3504W

*269 Take With 
Price

O E  1 3 "  D fo g o T K il C o lo r
Porto  C o l o r  w ith  100% solid state 
ch as iis  A u to m a tic  fre q u en cy  c o n 
trol. VHF "Pre-Sot" fin e  tuning

M od e l #KM C1921G

^255 T ^ e -w tth

19” D ia g o n a l C o lo r
Auto Color' control system, 

rapid picture and sound, pure 
color p ictufe, integrated cir
cuitry for greater rwiabillty

©  i 

» f  1

ToMMrtth

6E 12”  nagOMl
100% so lid  s ta te  chassis 
b lock  o n d  white portab le  
has "DoyNght Bright''^ picture

Similar to liluatratlon 
Model »12XF31143W

★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ !

M od e l #82101

Night Stand 
Stereo

AM/FM digita l d o c k  radio. Si
len t f lu o r e s c e n t  d is p la y . 
Snooze button for extra min
utes o f s leep  S leep  switch a l
lows rad io  to  p loy  up to  99 
minutes, then turns off aufo- 
matlcatty.

*119
M o d e l #82201

Stereo Music 
Box Consoie

Ploys AM ond  FM-steroo 
broadcasts plus 33, 45 
and  78 rpm records Full- 
size. BSR record  changer 
with d iam ond stylus 5' 
fu l l - r a n g e  s p e a k e r s  
Hand-rubbed ovcKf-cured 
firvlsh

EMERSON

rr 0 .
t t

/DUIVDE/Ifilil

: L ~~ -tityiau jfr?;

*179Model, #MM866 ■  ■  ^
Bookshelf Com ponent 

Stereo. S y t l^ ,
AM/FM-stereo receiver. Full-feature casaette 
recorder/player, tape aelect twttch. MIcfti 
speakers with 6V "̂ dynamic-range apaakars 
In 10$̂ " high ellver vinyl vaaner ported 
cab inets. 8 track playback deck 
wfauto/manual pfogram changer. Digital 
Clock. f -

Prices Good Wednesday thru Saturday
■1701 EASTFM 709, BIG SPRING
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Lifestyle
Dr. Donohue

I M ed ic ine ; Beta b lo cke rs

Dear Dr. Donohue: the medicine I take 
for hypertension is one of the 
“ beta—Mockers." In medicine, what does 
this mean? How do these drugs work? My 
medical dicUonary gives “ beta" as the 
second letter in greek aiphabet. but there 
is no explanation as to how a 
beta—biocking agent does its work. Please 
explain for ali who take this kind of 
m ^k in e .—O.W.

You would get a better explanation from 
a pharmacologist, but I can try

Beta—blockers represent a whole new 
ballgame in treatment of heart and high 
blood pressure disease. Only on the scene 
for the past couple o f decades, 
beta—blockers are, in fact, given credit 
for a signiflcant decline in death related to 
heart cbsease.

So what are they? How do the work? The 
name stems from the way the heart 
receives its mesages from nerves serving 
it. Heart cells have receptor on their 
surfaces, and those receptors permit them 
to receive messages from the nerves the 
way an end receives a football pass from 
the quarteriMick. A beta—blocker knocks 
down the pass tossed by the nerve cell to 
the heart muscle cell, which is as far as I 
care to pursue this athletic analogy.

The result ot all this is that the heart, 
which is not getting as many nerve 
mesages, beats more slowly and less 
forcefully. Because it is getting this rest, it 
doesn’t require as much oxygen, if you’ve 
followed me this far, you have already 
guessed why beta—blockers are often used 
to control angina pectoris, where the 
problem is insufficient blood supply to the 
heart, 'lliat’s only one use, but always the 
goal is the same—to block the nerve 
messages from getting to the receptor 
sites, be they on the heart or blood vessel 
cells.

Beta, incidentally, is only one kind of 
receptor 'Hiere are others—alphas. But

Prospecto rs C lub show s s k ills
Members of the 

Prospectors Gub sponsored 
nine display cases at the 
recent Howard County Fair. 
W orkers from  the 
organization demonstrated 
saws and polishers and the 
lap idary skills to make 
irahous #sccs of ie w e l»

I n m  meeting o f .the

Prospectors Club is set for 
Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
club building at 606 E. 3rd. 
All members are urged to 
attend as officers for the 1983 
year will be elected.

silversmithing, gold casting, 
faceting, treasure hunting, 
lapidary arts and a good 
tim e, perhaps the 
Prospectors Club is a good 
place to start.”

M yrtle Morris, club 
m x ^ r. M id  ” if you are

m inerals, rocks, fossils.

Those interested in the 
,,club iTMy w rite  the 

"  B M
'1182. B ig S ^ n g . <

G ir l Scouts beg in  ca le n d a r sa le s
The 1983 G irl Scout 

Calendars have arrived at 
the West ’Texas Girl Scout 
Council Service Center. ’The 
calendars are sold annually 
by Brownies, Juniors, 
Cadettes and Seniors of the 
West Texas Council. The 
calendars will be on M le  
from Oct 1-30.

The contemporary image 
of Girl Scouting is re fle c t^  
in the calendar by a com
puter age design. From 
jumping Double Dutch to 
career exploration, the 
calendar captures the 1963 
Girl Scout sp irit Memo 
space is provided on the 
calendar for each day of the 
month. The calendar notea 
such special holidays as

Children’s Day, National 
Volunteer Week and United 
National Day.

11)0 calendars sell for $1.25 
with the troop keeping 55 
cents for each calendar sold  
The calendar is a nationally 
approved Council sponsored

money raising project to 
help Girl Sew ts operate 
their own troop throiugh a 
cooperative team effort.

The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council is a participating 
agency of the United Way.
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Coahoma Beauty Center
In t r o d u c e s

Our nowtst 
Operator. . .

Emma
Hernandez
Slie invites 
her Mends 
to take advantage 
of her perm special

PERMS
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McM tflacthw tbni OcL 15,1982
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Post to hold Annual Steer
Roping and Art Exhibit

it ’s the beta receptor blockers that are so 
important in today’s medical therapy.

FOR MRS. J.P.—You are s p ik in g  
about endometriosis. The endometrium is 
the lining of the uterus, every month in 
response to monthly production of female 
hormones the endometrium grows. In the 
absense of subsequent fertilization of an 
egg (pregnancy) the lining is shed (the 
period). I've discussed this several times.

The point with you is that this en
dometrial shedding can cause bits of it to 
be traieported elsewhere in the body 
(endometriosis)—to the organs of the 
pelvis, even to the rectum. And there, just 
as in the uterus, there is the same response 
to the monthly hormone cycle—blowing. 
That would account for your rectal 
bleeding. There may also be pain.

Sometimes treating sym ptom s is 
adequate—with aspirin, for example. If  
the problem is mor severe, hormones can 
help. A newer medicine, Danasol, is quite 
effective.

Sometimes transplanted endometrial 
tissue has to be removed surgically. And, 
of course, your doctor is absolutely correct 
in investigating any other couses of such 
bleeding, so you must be patient.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can a person have 
arUirHis in the leg even though it isn’t in a 
joint? I get pain when sitting, and it Is 
down the side of my thigh to the 
knee.—Mrs. C.P.

The answer to your question is no, not 
really. Arthritis is joint inflammation. But 
the pain of arthritia can radiate down the 
leg from a joint. For example if your hip is 
arthritic, you might have pain on the 
outside of your thigh and you might feel 
the pain along the outer side of the thigh, a 
condition c a lM  meralgia paresthetica.

I would get a diagnosis if I were you. You 
will want to know whether or not you do 
have arthritis or one of the other causes of 
such pain.

Thirty-six steer ropers
from nine states and 35
exW bitii^ artists from eight 
states vrill be featured at the 
ISth Annual OS Ranch Steer 
Roping and Art Exhibit. The 
annual event, held to benefit 
the West Texas Boys Ranch, 
w ill take p lace F riday  
through Sunday in Post.

The art exhibit w ill be held 
at the OS Ranch 
Headquarters from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. each day. More 
than 100 works of art w ill be 
for sale with many of the 
artists present at tbe exhibit.

A Preview Party at 5 p.m. 
Friday will kick o ff the 
festiv ities w ith a tr ip le  
auction, art sale and dance. 
A B a ird  Race will start the 
day o ff Saturday at 9 a.m. 
Along with the Barrel Races 
will be the Cutting Horse 
Event and a Washer Pitch. 
Included in Saturday’s ac
tivities are a Noon Bar-B- 
Que, the Johnny Gimbel 
Show, Calf Roping, Finals 
Team Roping and Finals 
Barrel Racing. A  dance will 
top off the evening.

will break the dawn Sunday 
morning at 8 a.m. A church 
service will follow. Another 
barbeque will be held at noon 
with Johnny Gimbel. 
Following the meal, the steer 
roping event and cutting 
horse finals will be hel(l.

Admission to the festivities 
is $5 minimum donation each 
day except F riday. 
Admission includes both the
roping and the art exhibit. 
Additit

An Old Timers Breakfast

^^Jitional information and 
tickets may be obtained by 
writing OS Ranch, Box 310, 
1*081, Texas 79356 or calling 
(806) 495-3968.

D ear Abby

Beethoven  s to ry  rev is ion

HAW AIIAN CRUISE — Deborah Groebl of Big Spring 
sailed aboard the S.S. Constitution during a seven day 
cruise around the Hawaiian Islands in July. She stopped 
at some of the most popular ports-of-call, Honolulu, Hilo, 
Kona and Kauai

Cassandra Green

D E A R  A B B Y : P oor Ludw ig van 
Beetbovenl Dead these 155 years only to be 
revivied by the anti-abortiooists. I  quote an 
i t m  sent by a reader and published in 
your column:

“ A  professor at the UCLA Medical 
SchoM ssked his students this question. 
“ Here is the family history: The father has 
syphilis. The mother has TB. They already 
have had four children. The first is blind. 
The second has died. The third is deaf. The 

■ fourth has TB. The moth«* is pregnant. 
 ̂The parents are willing to ha ve an abortion 
if you decide they should. What do you 
think?

“ Most of the students decided on an 
abortion.

"  ‘Congratulations,’ said the professor. 
‘You have just murdered Beethoven.’ ’ ’

abortion crowd should ask themselves 
whether in today’s world, a second 
Beethoven would get a chance to develop 
his genius before he was mugged, 
brainwashed or smothered in pollution.

CONCERNED NATURALIST IN DEN- 
V E R

DEAR ABBY: I ’m terribly confused and 
need an outside opinion. I ’ve been seeing 
this man who works at a local business, 
and the problem is that he’s engaged to 
someone I knew from school. Abby, he’s 
the sweetest man I ’ved ever met, and 
when we’re together we are very happy.

feted at shawer
To set the record straight, Abby, 

Beethoven was the second of seven (not 
the fifth), of whom only three survived.

ine 1
anymore, but I realize it may be just a line 
to keep me with him. I don’t like being the 
other woman, but I am not ready to give up 
my newfound happiness.

Cassandra Green, bride- 
elect of Glenn Fillingim, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
at First Baptist Church 
Parlor Sept. 18.

Hostesses were Annette
Campbell, Ludie Dean, 
Janell D avis, B illie
Grisham, Londa Henry, 
Margie Hill, Dottie Jones, 
Yvonne M iller, Wanda 
Owens, M erline P ie rce , 
Nadine P ittm an, Helen 
Priddy, Giarlene Ragan, 
Faye Reed, Martha Saun
ders, Mitzi Sevey, Ila Smith 
and'Teresa Winn. / i

n e  hostesses p#e8ented1 
Miss Green with a stainless > 
steel Suntxnm Mix M aster'

and a corsage. Corsages also 
w ere presented to the 
honoree's mother Mrs. 
Maxwell D. Green, and her 
future mother-in-law Mrs. 
Leland Fillingim of Lub
bock.

Additional special guests 
at the shower were Mrs. 
Dane Green of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Craig Nix and Tiffany 
Nix of Lubbock and Mrs 
Bruce Fillingim of Lubbock

One child was average, another became 
very wealthy, and Ludwig, o f course, was 
a genius. True, four siblings died, but 
infant mortality was very high in the 1770s 
due to cholera, typhoid fever, TB, 
diphtheria, etc. Further, there is no 
evidence that Beethoven’s father was 
syphilitic.

So, all youi anti-abortionists out there, 
when you quote, please be accurate, and in 
the future, please leave poor Ludwig out of 
it.

N.K., EAST MEADOW, N Y.

We haven’t made love as yet, and we 
won’t unless his engagement to my ex
school chum is broken. I can’t make that 
much of a commitment to a man who is 
engaged to another woman. What should I 
do?

ANONYMOUS 
DEAR ANONYMOUS: Refuse to see 

him as long as he’s engaged. Then ask 
yourself, what kind of man would become 
engaged, then lake up with another woman 
and (ell her that he's no longer in love with 
his fiancee?
. .He doesn't sound like much of a prize to 
me.

Miss Green and Fillingim 
will be married Saturday in

DEAR A B B Y : If you can stand one more
comment

■S
Patrick, pastor, will of
ficiate. ,

bom p 
them will

arding responses to Julia 
' ~ a: RattMT. Hum

’ numari'betngd'
sible (X) t|)e chance that one of 

another Beethoven, the anti-

. .Every teen-ager should know the truth 
about drugs, sex and how to be happy. For 

: ) Abby’s baaklet,’ .send $2 apd b Mag, 
boektalbipadir'<dt'dantMv ndai't ssi d'envMipd 

to: Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O,. Bax 38983, 
Hollywood, Calif. 98828.
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RUINED BY RAIN — John Kimura, a Califorala faraMr, 
stands by some of his tomato crop which rotted after 
unseasonably early rains. The rains have caused the rot 
for many Northern California farmers.

Signups for 1983 
acre reductions 
begin this week

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Reagan administration’s 
renewed efforts to rein the nation’s burgeoning grain 
supplies will be put to test this week as fanners get their 
first chance to register support.

Beginning Friday, wheat and feed grain farmers, who 
are again harvesting record crops despite price
depressing stockpiles, can sign up to participate in the 
1983 acreage reduction program. It calls for a 20-percent 
reduction in planted acreage next year in return for a 
combination of government payments and higher crop 
price supports.

“ We have put the framework in place,’ ’ Agriculture 
Secretary John Block said Monday in Memphis, Tenn. 
“ Now, the ball is in the farmers’ court”

Farmers have until March 31 to decide, but the sooner 
they get in, the quicker they can obtain part of those direct 
government payments the plan calls for.

• 'f'l**** * • ■ ' a>4»jw
c'The 1962 program that deoisd federal price siqipart 

bsnef tta »tt>*wwy lutnim rahiatiig  to lA s  land drake only 
margiiial*'support from producers. Many felt that 
government price supports were too low to make it worth- 
while.

Congress, concerned about the lack of cooperation at a 
time of plunging net farm income, ordered the 1963 price 
support levels increased and mandated direct payments 
for idling land as an extra incentive.

THE 1983 acreage reduction calls for wheat and feed 
grain farmers to plant 20 percent less than their 1961 
acreage or their 1960-1961 a v e rs e , whichever is higher 
The land taken from production must be put to con
servation use.

Farmers participating in the wheat reduction will be 
eligible for the regular price support loan of $3.60 a bushel, 
up a dime from this year’s level and 23 cents higher than 
the present national average price.

They'll also remain eHgible for government deficiency 
payments, which are direct payments to farmers made if 
the national average market ^ c e  next year falls below 
the set target price of $4.30 a bushel. That market price is 
now projected to be below even the loan rate of ^.65, so 
farmers can expects direct payment of 66 cents a bushel.

Those idling the 20 percent will also receive a diversion 
payment of $2.70 a bushel for their normal yield on a 
quarter of the acres left unplanted. Congress had 
recommended $3 a bushel but gave Block authority to 
reduce that amount by 10 percent. Block exercised that 
discretion in announcing program deUite last month.

Farmers can get half of the estimated deficiency 
payment, 32.5 cents a bushel, and half the diversion 
payment, $1.36 a bushel, at the time they s i^ i up for the 
program. But if they decide against idling 30 percent of 
their land by planting time, they must refund the advance 
payment plus interest at 5 percenUge points above the 
regular crop loan interest rate.

CORN FARMERS iiBing their land next year remain 
eligible for the regular crop loan of $2.65 a bushel, a dime 
Isgher than the 1962 level about 40 cenU higher than the 
current national average market price.

The target price is $2.6$ a bushel, and with market 
prices next year expected to hover rijpit at the loan rate 
eligible com fa rm m  can expect a deficiency payment of 
about 21 cents a bushel.

For Idling their land, com farmers will also get $1.50 for 
their normal yM d  on half the unplaoted acrea. That’s the 
level leconunentted by Congress, and Block declined to 
cut it by the allowed 10 percent

TEXAS CROPS
Dryness throughout state  
is problem for late plantings

COLLECX STA’nO N , Texas (A P ) — ’The faU season 
ushered in cooler weather over Texas, but dry conditions 
continued to persist in most areas.

’The (by  weather is continuing to stress late-planted 
crops, es|ieclaUy peanuts and soybeans, and is causing 
further deterioration of pastures and ranges, said Dr. 
Zerle L. Carpenter, director of the Texas Aj^cultural 
Extension Service, Texas A4M  University System.

Ideal harvest conditions the past week allowed cotton 
and peanut harvesting to make rapid progress over 
various parts of the state. Cotton was active in south
western, central and north central areas while peanuts 
were being harvested in southwestern and eastern sec
tions.

Some cotton harvesting is about to start in the Rolling 
Plains and in West Central and Northeast Texas, and 
peanuts are about ready to harvest in West Central areas, 
said Carpenter.

Cora harvesting remained active in the High Plains, 
where grain sorglium, soybeans, 8unfl<nvers and sugar 
beets are maturing rapidly.

In addition to n ^ in g  moistupe for late crops, farmers 
need rain to plant small grain crops such as wheat and 
oats. These crops are often useef for fall and winter 
grazing and then allowed to produce a grain crop in the 
spring, said Carpenter. Early planted i ^ a t  is up in the 
High Plains, while some (fry-planted wheat needs 
moisture to germinate.

Lack of grazing renuiined a major problem over Texas 
despite some scattered rains in recent weeks. Many 
ranchers are increasing supplemental fee<Mng and also 
are moving large numbers of cattle, especially young 
calves, to market. However, they are holding back lambs 
due to sharply lower prices. Carpenter noted.

Citrus, sugarcane and fall ve^ tab les are making good 
progress in in the Rio Grande Valley, with some early 
citrus harvesting about to start.

Rep<xts from district extension directors showed these 
conditions:

SOUTH PLAINS: Most crops continue to make good 
progress and are moving toward maturity. Corn har
vesting continues active along with harvesting of a few 
vegetables. Wheat seeding is generally complete, but rain 
is needed to get the crop up in some coimties. Ranges also 
remain dry.

ROLLING PLAINS: (!<x>d rains enrer the area a week 
ago will help fall grazing and small grain planting. Cotton 
is in fair to poor shape, with bolls opening on older cotton. 
Grain sorghum is turning coloralthough some fields are 
late. Some cattle feeding has started. Pecan prospects are 
short.

NORTH CENTRAL: Cotton harvesting is active except 
for late fields. Rain is needed for peanuts, pastures and 
ranges. Fall vegetables look good but the pecan crop will 
be shori. Planting of wheat and oats has started. Cattle 
feeding is active due to poor grazing conditions.

WEST CENTRAL: Older cotton is maturing and har- 
‘ vestkig wilt a to fi to m .  Late eoUasi la  d re u g M  atoaBaad

Harvesting of a g(wd grain sorghum crop is about (^oll^ 
piete. Early *peanut nsrvesting has started, with fair 
yiekb. Afew farmers are piantirig small grains, txM rain is 
nesNiedtoget the crops up. Grazing continues to decline.
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12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed, Sept 29. 1982 H ondu ras hostage -ho lde rs  f ly  to Cuba
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — Twelve leftist guerrillas who 

held two Cabinet ministers and dozens of businessmen 
hostage for eight days in Honduras arrived in Cuba on 
Tuesday, the official Cuban news agency Prensa Latina 
said.

In Panama City, military sources said earlier that the 
rebels had left for Cuba from a nearby military base 
aboard a Panamanian air force plane. The rebels, who 
identified themselves as m em b m  of the Cinchonero 
Popular Liberation Movement, arrived in Panama City 
Saturday after releasing their last 32 hostages in return 
for safe passage out of Honduras.

The rebels shot their way into the Chamber of Com
merce in San Pedro Sula, Honduras, on Sept. 17 as an

economic conference was under way in the building. The 
guerrillas shot a guard dead, wounded two other people, 
and took more than 100 hostages, among them twoCabinet 
ministers and many of Honduras’ leading businessmen.

The guerrillas demanded the release of 60 people they 
said were being held in Honduran jails for political 
reasons. The government denied having political 
prisoners and also refused the rebels’ other demands, 
which included repeal of a harsh anti-terrorism law and 
expulsion of U.S. military advisers.

The rebels initially threatened to shoot their captives if 
their demands were not met, but released their hostages 
gradually in the following days without hurting anyone 
and accepted safe passage out of the country.

ON WITH THE P IPE L IN E  — A Soviet worker directs 
vrane handling sections for the Soviet natural gas 
pi|ieline. Released by the Soviet agency Sovfolo, the photo

shows/I pipe section with inscription saying the line “ will 
be built!’ ’

West Germans defy Reagan
ban on aiding Soviet pipeline

FRANKFURT, West Germany ( A P ) — A West German 
firm has dispatched the first shipment of turbines ordered 
by the Soviet Union for the Siberian natural gas pipeline in 
defiance of President Reagan's embargo.

AEG-Telefunken said the firm ’s turbine-making unit, 
AEG-Kanis. was delivering two of the 47 turbines ordered 
by the Kremlin to a German port from where they will be 
sent to the Soviet Union at a date to be set by the Soviets.

The Reagan administration decided June 18 not to allow 
foreign companies to sell to the Soviets equipment con
taining U.S. technology for the pipeline. AEG's turbines 
list' rotor blades designed and built by General Electric.

The U.S embargo was imposed to punish the Soviets for 
their perceived role in imposing martial law in Poland 
Dec 13. U S. officials have also said the pipeline will make 
Western Europe dependent on Soviet natural gas supplies

President Reagan had threatened to punish any foreign 
firms defying the U.S. measures with technology em- 
bargos. Sanctions have already been imposed against 
British and French firms.

Reliable sources said the U.S. Commerce Department 
was expected to issue a “ denial order’ ’ against AEG- 
Kanis once the first deliveries are made. This would 
prohibit the German company from gaining future access 
to natural gas-related technology developed by U.S. 
companies.

The AEG-Kanis turbines are to be used to drive com
pressor stations along the Siberian pipeline.

The Soviet Union has ordered 125 turbines from 
European companies to power the compressor stations 
along the pipeline The project is scheduled to begin 
pumping natural gas to Western Europe in early 19B4.

Japan 's farm ers need  ou tside  jobs
TSURUOKA, Japan (A P ) 

— A good harvest and 
g e n e ro u s  g o v e r n m e n t  
subisidies can bring farmer 
Kinsaku Abe as much as 6 
million yen ($24,000) yearly, 
tank $w etlU must a
truck to pay for equipment 
and support his family.

Abe. 59. and most of his 
neighbors in Sanbongi 
village near Tsuruoka. 223 
miles northwest of Tokyo, 
divide their time between 
farming and other jobs. Only 
20 percent of Japan’s 5 
million farm households can 
survive on agricultural in
come alone, despite 
government support which 
makes consumers pay three 
times the intematicxial price 
for rice.

Abe (Pronounced Ah-bay) 
lives with his mother, wife, 
daughter, son-in-law anil 
three grandchildren in a 
large farmhouse near land 
his family has tilled for 
centuries. His paddies are in 
the fertile Shonai region 
which produces most of 
Yam agata prefecture 's 
(s ta te ) annual y ield  of 
470.000 tons of rice.

Everybody in the family 
works. Son-in-law Kikuzo 
tends fields in early mixming 
and at night, and also drives 
a truck. His wife, Hiroko, 32. 
works for a produce 
wholesaler Abe’s w ife Orin, 
57, delivers fruit drinks by 
bicycle, and his 83-year-old 
mother, Masae, looks after 
the children, aged 5 to 12.

’The Abes remember when 
a family could survive easily 
on less land than their 7.4 
acres. ’Hie national average 
is 2.9 acres.

“ With machines, one or 
two people can now do in a 
few ^ y s  what took an entire

family a couple of weeks." 
Mrs Abe said But 
modernization is expensive.

“ In the past I was only 
busy during the planting and 
b)|rvesl seasons,’ ’ Abe said 
aa Ka prepared taa after 
dinner in a tatami-matted 
room of his farmhouse. Now 
he works from 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m. at his outside job.

His wife said. “ Then we 
didn't need money. We had 
water from the river (in
stead of irrigation), didn’ t 
have to pay idility bills and 
needed money only for 
special events, like New 
Year's or when we had 
company "  They manage to 
save some money by 
growing much of their own 
food.

A trend toward Western 
food, including bread, has 
cut into rice’s popularity as a 
diet staple in Japan. 
O v e rp r o d u c t io n  and  
declining consumption has 
led to a national rice surplus 
of 6.5 million tons.

The government has set 
aside 12.7 percent of 
Yam agata ’s paddies for 
beans, wheat and other 
crops But some farniers 
prefer to leave fields un
tended. saying the area is too

wet for alternative crops and 
the return not worth the 
effort.

Sanbongi farmers also 
r e s is t  a g r o n o m is t s ’ 
suggestions that they pool 
•rwswirceewi't t »  •'••>hrirer 
production costs, saying 
shared equipment might 
prevent some farmers from 
finishing their work during 
the short growing seasons.

C onsolidating farms might 
cut costs, they concede, but 
the farmers are reluctant to 
sell their holdings, which 
genera lly are scattered 
across the wide expanses of 
paddies, broken up into 
small individual plots.

Itsuo Itoh, 41, head of the 
local producers’ association, 
spoke of the emotional ties: 
“ We inherited this land from 
our fathers who had it 
handed down from their 
fathers, so we cannot part 
with it easily ”

to withstand heavy snows — 
has heaters, several color 
television sets (the Abes 
have four) and two or more 
automobiles.

DUNLAPS
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

THROUGHOUT THE STORE
THREE BIG DAYS: THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY .... SEPTEM BER  30, OCTOBER 1st, AND  2nd. 
Now you can save 10% off on any merchandise in the 
store that is not already sale priced. ‘ Plus save on 
brand new fall merchandise that is marked down now 
at tremendous savings.

SAVE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

* TH E 10% O F F  D O ES NOT A PPLY TO M ERCH AN DISE A LREAD Y M ARKED DOWN.

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

Shop
10:00

'til
6:00

•.f

While values rem ain 
deeply rooted in tradition, 
life has changed from the 
days when the thatch-roofed 
wooden farmhouse was 
warmed only by a charcoal 
hibachi. Today the average 
farmhouse — with clay tile 
roofing and aluminum siding

For Cheaper Cooling
CALL 263-2980 

All Cooling Units

30% ^
Payne

Johnson Sheet Metal
j m M M

Happy Birthday

a Sale
I  The Kopper Kettle W ill Be A  Year Old 
iF r id a y .

Come on Down 
Everything 25% off

H

Friday a Saturday only (Oct. 1 0  2,1982)
Shop Early For Chrlstm asI

Kopper KeMe Big Spring Man 10-9 P.M.]

J6m

ROAD SALE
W ednesday thru Saturday Open 8 :30  a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

1000 Yards
Values 100% Nylon Scotchgard Static Treated

$ 17 .95

Values
$ 15 .95

100% Nyion Scotchgard Static Treated

$ 1 2 9 5

InsUNed WHh 1/2" Pad

$ - i n 9 5
Installed With 1/2”  Pad

2 00 0  Yards 
A ll V iny l In S tock

Values Up To $ 1 9 .9 5 Installed

6* Vinyl Close Out 
$ 0 9 9

• U  Yd.200 Yards.
Your Clioica-Cath A Carry

FREE Throw  Rugs 
For Each Custom er 
W hile They Last.

HagaOalec9ouOI 
Smal Remnants 
Carpet & Vinyl
00 S 00

JO-

ARNOLD’S CARPETS
2605 Wasson Rd. 

267-6851' s  t
w iiU —

/fVtJ' .i

I  . ^9 * ■
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By GREG JA K l£W IC 2  
Sport* Editor

Colorado City coach Tom Ramsey was 
elated with his tewn’a f ln t  win e f the 
seMon. But he still was mellow comparad 
to Grady‘s Richard OHMon.

Gibson was simply «etastic w ith Ms 
team's 3S-22 come-from-behind vktary 
over T m t  ia a S-A six-man football 
game. I l ie  Wildcats scored with just 22 
seconds left in the game — on a fourth 
down play — to go M l in Mstrict and defeat 
a previoiKly unbeaten bunch of Gorillas 
from -T m t

Grady lost the aarvicca of noseguard 
lla t t  M cO iae thring the game Mbs 

‘ dislocated a kneecap but may ratora for 
j IMS waak’s p aoe  against H erm le l^ ) but 
Raat^ AiUaiTeB stepped M to do the Job 
and win Oifaaon’snaagaantioa as the team’s 

-top defensive playar of the game.
' On oftawe, Mg Lynn Key rushed for 237 
yank  oh »  carries but Liao Caatu (three 
catches for «  yards) was the 

^valuable, shuttling plays between the 
(sidelines and huddte for the firat time. 
Llnebadwr-rtceiver Joe Rodriqnec M l

the team last week and Gibson had to call 
upon Cantu to fill the void.

Unfortunately, more bad news struck 
Grady Sooday as senior Benny Stone 
sustitoad serious injuires in an automoMIe 
accident and will ba lost lor the season.

ta rry  HamOton — all 130 pounds of him 
~  biased th r o i^  W ytisfor ITS ysn b  and 
two touchdowns to lead the Wolves to a tS- 
14 victory, their first of the year. Hamilton 
was the obvious offensive choice of the 
week for Ramsey but he couldn’t pick out a 
single defensive player. So, the entire 
Wolves defensive corps gets honorad this

Other top players were Garden City 
linebadM ’ Jo* Lopes who was la on It 
tacklea kf 14-7 win over Robert Lae; 
Klondilie«ad Ray Aiismendat who had 12 
soloB. caused two fumbtaa and was in on* 
several sacks; and Stanton linebackar 
Bobby BamMli who had 20 tacfclaa in 44 
loastoHamUn. a

Greenwood coach Joa Lonflew dki not 
selert playirB while Fonan  and 1 

ired^-wai

SuneJay's ^ames nixed; 
a ll-s ta r tilts  p lanned

NEW YORK (A P ) — As striking National 
Fotball League players and team owners traded 
barbs and prepared for Thursday’s negotiating 
session, President Reagan ch a rg^  that neither 
side has been fair to the fans.

Reagan said during a nationally televised 
news conference Tuesday that there “ doesn’t 
seem to be the consideration for the fans that 
there could have been and should have been”

R ♦ R R R
R R R

There "doesn't seem to be 
the consideration for the fans 
there could hove been and 
should hove been."

P re s id en t R ona ld  Reagan

“ Sometimes 1 think we ran the Screen Actors 
Guild better than that," said Reagan, a former 
president of that union

Meanwhile the N F L  Management Council, the 
owners' representatives, indicated that next 
weekend’s games would be called off,

The players union, which formally announced 
plans Tuesday for a series of so-called all-star 
games, got favorable rulings in two unfair-labor- 
practices suits it filed with the National Labor 
Relations Board against the N FL  in an attempt 
to get the league to open its books.

Administrative Law Judge Julius Cohn of the 
NLRB ordered the league to provide “ all player

R R R R R

m
^JiaivrS S lsstX ..

ON^nUKE

contracts and all network television and radio 
contracts both current and prec>eding con
tracts."

“ It is well settled that the duty of an employer 
to bargain in good faith includes the obligation to 
disclose to its employees' collective bargaining 
representative data that are relevant and 
reasonably necessary to its role as bargaining 
agent," C ^ n  said in the 14-page decision.

The league now has 20 days to file exceptions to 
the decision with the full five-member NLRB, 
and a spokesman for the Management Council 
said the league would do so.

“ It's only a recommendation .. These things 
are routinely overruled all the time. We feel 
confident it will be overruled this time," said 
Jim Miller.

“ This is not such a major thing," Miller added.
But Ed Garvey, executive director of the 

union, called Cohn's decision "important 
because we are alleging that this is an unfair 
labor practice strike and we think this is the first 
step in proving this allegation. It’s a nice, clear 
signal to all the owners .. that this is a serious 
step toward establishing this as an unfair labor 
practice strike”

The council on Tuesday rejected the union's 
offer for a preliminary meeting prior to Thur
sday's session.

Garvey sent a message to Jack Donlan, 
executive director of the council, proposing a 
meeting today or Thursday at the union's 
headquarters to help get the stalled talks back in 
motion.

Garvey said the meeting could also cover 
"your problems with proposed scale."
A wage scale based solely on years of service 

without regard to position is the major roadblock 
to the resolution of the week-old strike, which has 
forc-ed the league to call off 14 regular-season 
games sofar

A moc iBted Fre%% photo
KEEPING IN SHAPE — Miami Dolphins quarterback DavM UiMHlIex goes back to pass as 
another member of the striking Miami Dolphins observes the morning workout. .\lthMgh on 
strike, members of the NFL Players Assoeialion are trying to sta> in shap<- by working out 
at the Florida International I'niversity soccer field.

Allen backs NFL players ...fa a point
By BRUCE LOWITT 

AP Sports Writer
He still talks about the National Football 

League as "w e."
George Allen may be a mover and shaker in 

the United States Football League (he'a already 
moving around draft choices and shaking up a 
few owners), but a part of his heart ia still in the

Allen spent a donn years as a head coaoh in 
the NFL, la Loo Angeles and Washington, 
without a losing season. Now he’s the boos of the 
Blitz. Chicago's entry in the USFL. And contrary 
to popular M ie f,  he says the USFL won't benefit 
by the NFL players' sbike, even one which wipes 
out an entire season.

" I  don't think it'll help us because we go to 
camp in February and play our first game 
March 6." he said “ By then, I think it'll all be 
forgotten, just as everyone’s forgotten there was

a baseball strike”
The NFL players are being shortchanged by 

the league, he said, but they're out of line trying 
to negotiate a wage scale based solely on time of 
service, not talent.

The average salary may be something like 
990.000, he says, "but that’s grosily inflated by 

stars — Km  tu b lec . Bert 
„  ® *r l CpBjIwin, w ilta r

Payton
• Mt 4

“ But I 'l l  teU you what I think. I think 
everybody has to prove himself. Just ’cause you 
have loitgevRy, doesn't niMn you’re doing your 
job, doesn’t mean you deoerve a raise. P m ie  
always say, ‘Allen had all those vetersns.' Well, I 
had the r i^ t  type o f veterans. I didn’t have any 
veterans that sat on the bench and collected 
checks. My veterans played.”

Of the current situation, Allen observed: "A  lot 
of time was wasted in July and August, six, 
seven, eight weeks, where nobody even sat down

at the bargaining table and each side was being 
stubborn, neither one wanted to take things 
seriously. And now we have a strike that’s dif
ferent from any other sport, anv other business

“ In football, you can‘t make up games the way 
you can in baaaball, where you can play 
doubleheadtra. that type of thing So it looks like 
wewillhBvaastMrierMWMNi." n'>v nununi

» Ke^o. rsaroM "Nrl IfR!
" "  'Allen also'HiMlU (M 'M M h ’s idea M R l-R W ' 

games during the strike as an unwise move. 
When he was in the NFL, he coumeled against 
his own players appearing in any of them. He 
said there was too great a chance for a career- 
shortening injury.

■W '■
Allen was in New York Tuesday to pitch his 

new book. "P ro  Football's 100 Greatest P layers" 
(Bobba-Marrill,Sl4.S6>.

When are you going to do one alxxit the 100 
greatest players in the USFL, George?

‘When we get 100 players," he said.

Sports Shorts
City football 
meets tonight

A m eeting for teams 
wishing to participate in the 
Big Spring fa ll induatrial 
football league la scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight at K- 
Bob's reataurant.

Spokesman Steve Barker 
emphasizes that all teams 
must be represented at the 
meeting. Rules and 
regulations w ill be discussed 
a l ^  with scheduling for the 
fall season.

Runs slated  
this Saturday

The Second Annaal Bill 
Easterling Memorial Run is 
scheduled Saturday in 
OMhoma beginning at 10 
a.m.

The race begins are the 
Coahoma H igh football 
etadkun. Entry fee for the 
two and nine mile runs is 91 
for West Texas Running Gub

members and 92 for non- scheduled 
members

Age groups for the two- 
mile are open, high and 
under, 30-39, 40 and over, 
ladies 2S and over and 
women 24 and under For the 
nine-mile, there is an open 
class and 30-39, 40-49, SO and 
over and ladies division

Coahoma lists 
new captains

Four Bulldogs have been 
named football captains at 
Coahoma High ScMM 

The new captaina are 
Jam M  G ilbert, senior 
linebacker and center; Todd 
Engel, junior quarterback 
and cornerback, John 
Wilson, senior defensive end 
and fullback; and Dee Cagle, 
senior o ffensive and 
defensive tackle.

Game time for Friday 
night’ s Coahoma-Denver 
City game has been switched 
from Sp.m. to7:30 p.m.

The game will be played in 
Denver G ty  has previously

Goliad gets 
Snyder victory

The Goliad A team 
whipped Snyder lS-6, lS-10 
M o im y  n i^ t  to move to an 
9-1 season record.

High point servers were 
Michelle Tucker and Katrina 
Thompson with five points 
and Monica Armsodariz, 
Kim Phipps and Lori Gon
zales with four each.

(R>liad plays again 
Thursday at 4 p.m against 
Laroesa.

Forsan JVs 
rescheduled

The Forsan junior varsity 
game against Sands this 
week has been moved to 
Forsan.

The game is scheduled for 
4 p.m. Thursday, now at 
Forsan.

Runnels splits
The Runnels A team 

knocked off Snyder lS-9,15-8 
Monday night was Kelli 
Preston served 19 points.

Connie Swinnay and Liaa 
Hale scored five  points and 
Monika Lockridge had four 
in the victory gh ilc  Jana 
Upton praised Tabitba 
Green for her play at the not

The B team loat IM , 9-19, 
15-3 to Snyder aa Paula 
Jolley scored six point and 
Yolanda Greea four.

C-Clty wins 
tournament
COLORADO C ITY (8 0  -  

Colorado H i^  School girl’s 
varsity vo ll^ba ll team won 
first place in tournament 
play in Knox City.

Named to the all- 
tournement team from 
Colorado City wore Tomika 
Randle. Pam Wilson and 
Laura B am .

E)OTEMENT
B« part of the axcitament of West Texas' 
only pro golf tournament...October 4-10, 
the LaJet Claesicl

A(jvance tickets avaHebie at golf pro shops 
and West Texas Rehab Center (4601 Hart
ford, Abilene). Get your tickets early!

Okies fire away at Switzer

lob aft) 
lumps I

NORMAN, O ld a ..(A P ) — Oklahoma's 
largest newspaper qusatiooed whether 
Sooner Coach Barry Swiixar should keep Ms 

after Mt team record fall to 1-8, but ha 
the aditorial outcry with that o f other 

(fisaDDointed fans.
An edUorlal in Tuesday's editian of The 

Daily Oklahoman complained of SwHscr’s 
businsH dealingi and raiaed the oueaOon 
that the Hmt he devoted lo them n o t  Ms 
intnagr— It of the Oklahoma football 
team.

Oklahoma bad a 7-4-1 season last year and 
boa kwttwoof Ms first tteeafam aa in IRB.

**Aa a  winnsr, fiwHs*' was toM R ila  to 
many. AS a looer, perbapa It Is ttane for Mm 
to move oa,”  the omtorial said.

‘T  JuM know that lliat would bt the (Mst 
thing that obow m  when wo stubbad sur 
toe, ” SwMasr soitf In a rsgidar Thaiday 
oreos ooofcreooa.

‘H y  reaettoa to R a t  is 1 caa*! trim la 
(Oklnkninan PufafialNr

the

Edward L.) Gaylord. You can’t win that 
battle”

Ha said the issue of bia business dealings 
“ have been on the sidelines. We won and we 
won, and now that we stubbed our toe, It’s 
time for me to go”

But the 10-year veteran Oklahoma coach 
bocania pbUosopbical about his job and

__ proapoct of sooaa day losing it, MUng
reporters, "Coaching is a terminal disease 
... it's going to Mt you sooner or later. You 
jiiat don’t know whea You win or koe, and 
some day you’re going to get fired.”

said hM n a il becomaa m ort 
negative when R e  Sooners lose but " I  don’t 
iHve lima to read U  R o n .  Half o f them 
don’t even sign tbair nunes.”

Calls to ddohonsa Athletic Director Wads 
WaRar aad Intsrtm f r resident J.R. Morris 
were Bot rakraed Ihasday.

I'
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Astros fall; Braves regain first place...again
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Just a few weeks ago, San Diego 

Padres manager Dick Williams had his eye on the 
National League West championship, but now his gaze has 
shifted downward toward finishing at least at SOO

"The magk number is 2,*’ quipped Williams after the 
Padres shut out the Houston Astros J-d on the combined 
r I ve-hit pitching of Tim Lollar and Luis DeLeon.

The victory gave the fourth-place Padres a 79-78 mark 
and prevented them from dipping below 500 for the first 
time since April 15.

San Diego has five games left, and two victories would 
ensure only the second .500 finish in the club’s 14-year 
history.

Lollar. 15-9, fought off a temperature of 101.6 to blank 
the Astros on four hits through seven innings before giving 
way to Delycon, who worked the final two innings for his 
15th save.

Bob Knepper, 5-15, who was making his first start snce 
Sept 4, battled Lollar for six scoreless innings before 
giving up three buns, two unearned, in the serenth.

Braves 8, Giants 3
And now it’s the Braves Again 

- “ I ’m not about to pop the champagne,”  Atlanta 
Manager Joe Torre said “ They wanted me to pop it in

National League
July when we where ahead, but it’U have to stay on ice for 
a while.”

With just five  games left in the wild National League 
West pennant chase, Atlanta moved into sole possession of 
first place for the first time since Sept. 12 with an S-3 rout 
of San Francisco Tuesday night. Meanwhile, the Los 
Angeles Dodgers absorbed their seventh straight defeat, a 
4-3, 10-inning loss at the hands of last-place Cincinnati. 
That put the Braves a game up on the Dodgers and two 
ahead of the Giants.

Terry Harper lashed a three-run double for the Braves, 
Chris Chambliss contributed a two-run double, and 
reliever Pascual Perez, 3^, scattered three hits over 82-3 
innings of work.

It was the second straight loss for the Giants, after they 
had vaulted into the thick of the race with five straight 
victories.

Harper, meanwhile, looked ahead to the Braves’ two- 
game series in Los Angeles that starts tonight.

Reds 4, Dodgers 3
Rafael Landestoy’s 10^-inning RBI single gave the 

Reds a 4-3 lead,, but the Dodgers seemed poised to win it 
when they loaded the bases with none out in the bottom of 
the inning. But Red reliever Joe Price got Steve Sax on a 
fly to shallow center field, Ron R oen i^ e  on a popup to 
second and Dusty Baker on a fly to right to end the game.

“ Everybody is contributing,”  said Harper. “ I  don’t 
know that you can say the Dodgers are choking, but I hope 
we can get in and get out before they straighten them
selves out.”

“ No, I can’t remember,”  said Dodger Manager Tom 
Lasorda, when asked if he recalled greater feelings of 
frustration. “ It’s tough, sure it’s t o ^ .  What do you 
think?”

Lasorda was asked if he still had confidence in his team.
“ If I d id i’t. I ’d walk right out of here and quit,”  he 

replied.

said Oliver referring to winner Steve Rogers, who im
proved his record to lft-8. “ In my estimation, he’s the best 
pitcher in basebali this year, and I didn’t want to see lam 
lose this game.”

Oliver's double was his 200th hit of the season, enabling 
him to join Nap Lajoie as the only players to have seasons 
with 200 hits and 100 RBIs in both leagues.

Expos 4, Cardinals 4
A1 Oliver opened the 10th with a double off Jeff Lahti, 5- 

4, and scared one out later on Warren Cromartie’s double 
to give Montreal the victory over the newly-crowned NL 
East champion Cardinals.

“ The most important thing for me was helping out Cy,”

PhllliM  3. Cubs 2
Pete Rose’s eighth-inning single o ff reliever Lee Smith 

drove home pincb-numer Bob Dernier with the winning 
run.

Before the game, Phillies President Bill Giles said he 
expected to renew Rose’s contract, which expires after 
this season.

Mats 3, Pirates 2
Rusty Staub’s pinch-hit single off shortstcm Rafael 

Belliard’s glove scored Brian Giles from second with the 
winning run. giving the last-place Mets their sixth victory 
in the last seven games.

“ When I hit the ball,”  said Staub. “ I thought it was a 
sure double play. A ll I was trying to do was brat the relay 
to first base.”

Jesse Orosco, 4-10, pitched 21-3 innings of hitless relief. 
Enrique Romo, 8-3, was the loser.

A's box Rangers; Brews win, O's slip back

I

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — The Oakland A ’s jumped 
out to an early lead with two runs in the first inning — 
thanks to Texas rookie hurler Mike Mason.

The second inning wasn’t much better for the Rangers.
Texas rightfielder Larry Parrish was called out on 

strikes to start the second inning. He disputed the call and 
was ejected by home plate umpire Greg Rose.

• He was the first Rangers player to be ejected this 
season.

Texas Manager Darrell Johnson was the next one 
ejected Tuesday night, ousted when he argued for 
Parrish

And, by the way. Oakland beat the Rangers 5-4.
Rickey Henderson opened the game for Oakland with a 

double One out later. Dave Lopes drew a walk and Jeff 
Burroughs singled home a run. After another walk, 
Mickey Klutts grounded into a force out as the second 
Oakland run scored.

Texas tied the score in the third on a two-out double by 
Lamar Johnson, but the A ’s took the lead for good with 
two outs in the fourth inning.

Bob Kearney singled and Fred Stanley, batting only 
181. lined a double to the fence in straightaway cen- 

terfield Stanley then scored on Dwayne Murphy’s single.

American League
American League record for home runs by a catcher, 
breaking the mark held by Yogi Berra of the 1956 New 
York Yankees and Gus Triandos of the 1958 Orioles.

nesota Twins,
Toronto completed a sweep of the doubleheader by 

downing Minnesota 4-3 in the nightcap.
San Diego opened the seventh with a single by Luis 

Salazar, went to third on George Hinshaws one-out 
infield hit. Pinch-hitter Kurt Bevacqua scored Salzar with 
a single off Knepper’s glove.

BrMvur* 9, Red Sox 3

Royals 5, Angels 4
George Brett singled home the winning run with two 

outs in the seventh inning as Kansas City slowed 
California’s drive for the West Division.

The victory trimmed California’s lead to 3V̂  games and 
kept the Angelf’ “ magic number”  at two.

“ It's too late to give up now,”  Brett said.
Yankees 6, Indians 4

Doyle Alexander, 1-6, posted his first victory in almost a

year and Dave Winfield and Jerry Mumphrey hit home 
runs as New York Yankees downed Cleveland.

It was Alexander’s Tirst win since Oct. 1,1981, when he 
defeated the Atlanta Braves while pitching for the San 
Francisco Giants.

White Sox 3, Mariners 1
Harold Baines’ two-run homer backed the four-hit 

pitching of Dennis Lamp as Chicago defeated Seattle.
Lamp, 10^, walked two and struck out six before Rick 

Sweet lined an infield hit off the right-hander’s hand with 
two outs in the ninth. Salome Barojas came on to get his 
20th save.

Baines’ homer, his 22nd, capped a three-run rally.

Milwaukee’s booming bats carried the Brewers past 
Boston and increased their Eastern Division lead to three

Blue Jays 3-4, Twins 0-3
Toronto pitcher Jim Clancy ’ ’ felt like crying”  when 

designated hitter Randy Bush led off the ninth inning with 
a broken-bat blooper that was barely beyond the reach of 
second baseman Damasco Garcia.

It was the first — and only — hit off the 6-foot-4 right
hander as he faced only 28 batters, one over the minimum, 
in hurling the Blue Jays to a 3-0 victory over the Min-

game.
"W ith Detroit beating Baltimore, everything worked 

out great for us tonight,”  said Milwaukee Manager 
Harvey Kuenn.

“ We were trying to keep our eyes off the scoreboard but 
we just couldn’t do it,”  said Robin Yount, who triggered 
the MilwaiAee attack with a two-run, first-inning homer, 
his 200th hit of the season.

Yount. Ben O d iv ie  and Roy Howell had three hits 
apiece, while Ted^Simmons drilled a three-run homer in 
Milwaukee’s 17-hit attack.

TIgurs 9, OriolM 6
Lance Parrish slammed a two-run homer and Mike Ivie 

and John Wockenfuss added solo shots to power Detroit 
over Baltimore.

Parrish’s 3lst homer of the season set a single-season
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Lodge in West Texas mountains proves to be
*** ® girl 0* 15. Annie

Claire& ldv^n visited the Da vis Mountains in West Texas 
ana stie s returned virtually every year since. That first 
visit was 66 years ago.

‘T v e l ^  to nearly every part of Texas and I think this 
spot nght Iw e  is the prettiest,”  the Houston rerident said 
as She Mt m the courtyard of the Indian Lodge in Davis 
Mountains State Park. ^
fw: old-timers used to want to keep
this to themselves, ’ Mrs. Baldwin said with a sigh, "but 
now, It s just overrun.”

Mra. ^ Idw in  and her husband. Salty, started coming to 
the Davis Mountains before the lodge was built in 1933, but 
they ve become two of its best-known guests, staying 
several times a year while they visit friends at nearby 
ranches.

“ We get a lot o f people who come back to visit every so 
often,”  said lodge manager Jane Russell. "The Baldwins 
are one of two couples who we have right now who come

every year. The other couple is from Maine.'
Many tourists use the Indian Lodgt as a to get 

away for anniversaries and family reunions. The lodge is 
the only full-service hotel run by the state of Texas and its 
mountain location and low rates draw a heavy tourist 
business.

Ms. RiKsell, who has managed the lodge for three 
years, said business had Increased more than 30 percent 
in the past few years, bringing in the most tourists since it 
opened in the iate 1930s.

The pueblo-style lodge, like many public works from its 
era, was built the Civilian Conservation Corps in what 
was teen just another wooded canyon in the rugged Davis 
Mountains. The land was donated to the state by an area 
rancher, who kept only the grazing rights, said park 
superintendent Ken Benad.

"W e still have cattle roaming around in the park nine 
months out of the year,”  he said.

After the donation, the CCC crews camped at an old

windmill in the canyoo and erected the adobe structure by 
hand, Ms. Russell said.

“ Every day, they’d run four miles over to Fort Davis 
and back for the exercise and then they’d start to work," 
she said. "They built is  rooms. All the furniture was hand- 
carved by the CCC men. The reeding in the ceiling was 
brought from the RioGrande by them and all of the ceiling 
beams were made from trees cut from this area.”

Forty y ea n  later, tiM state added 24 more rooms, a 
(Unii^ room and a meeting room, sticking close to the 
original style, but using concrete blocks instead of adobe 
and stor»bought furniture.

The lodge is decorated with the strange blend of flora 
that is native to the mountains — willows and cholla 
cactus, cottonwoods and yucca.

Sometimes, it’s decorated with fauna, too.
"W e have a raccoon that drinks out of the swimming 

pool every night and then he goes over to where the 
garbage cans are stored,”  Ms. Russell said. "H e ’s got a

regular pate worn through there”  '
She said lodge workers had an occasional brush with 

bigger game.
"Some morning we’ll be coming in real early to open 

the office and there’ ll be a deer in the little courtyard out 
there,”  she said. "They ’ll come charging out of there and 
about scare us to death ”

Running a state-owned hotel has its problems. For 
example, the governor’s austerity program hit the lodge 
staff as well as other state agencies and there are the 
mountains of paperwork that the government requires for 
everything.

But the state ownership is the reason for the lodge’s low 
rates, which range from $16 a night for a single to$23 for a 
suite with two double beds.

"Business is getting to the point where the lodge can 
turn a profit," Ms. Russell said. "The only thing teat’s 
kei>ping us from it is inflation The state won’ t let us raise 
our prices and, of course, the price of everything else 
keeps going up”

Thais use sun 
in figh ting  
Com m un ism

R A K T H IN T H A I  
VILLAGE, Thailand (A P ) — 
The Thai govomment is 
harnessing the sun to help 
combat Communism.

This small, northern Thai 
village of 500 poor farmers, 
who were recently under 
control of Communist 
guerrillas, is now being lit up 
through tee use of inex
pensive solar panels in a 
pioneering effort authorities 
plan to introduce in other 
insurgency-rife areas.

T h e  su n -v e rsu s -  
Communism philosophy is 
simple: electricity makes 
for happier villagers and 
happier villagers are less 
likely to be swayed by 
propaganda of the outlawed 
Communist P a rty  of 
Thailand.

The 3rd Army, the key 
military force in northern 
T h a i la ^  relocated the 500 
villagers from a rugged, 
mountainous area where 
they - w ere virtually con- 
trqUad by the Communists to 
Rakthinthai village.

Depty 3rd Army Com
m a n d  Maj. Gen. Prayad 
Rodphoothong said the 
military had helped con
struct the new v illage, 
provided agricultural tools, 
taught tee farmers self- 
defense and allocated 130,000 
baht ($5,600) for the in- 
stailatlon of solar panels. 
Another 170,000 baht ($7,400) 
fq

— e S o ^ S i i r i h g  S by 1J
feet — were mounted on 
rooftops to collect the sun’s 
energy by day and charge 
storage batteries. They 
supply e lec tr ic ity  to Si 
homes, living quarters of 
local teachers and the 
village defense headqiurten 
in this remote region of 
Thailand where 
trification is rare.

The next “ solar village”  is 
to be Rom Klao in the nor
thwestern province of Tak, a 
project sponsored by 
Thailand’s King Bhumipol 
Adeulyadej who is a strong 
advocate of com bating 
C om m unist in su rgen cy  
through rural development 
rather than military force.

TTie country’s chief anti- 
insurgency agency — the 
Internal Security (Operation 
Command — says there are 
m ore than 8,000 arm ed 
Communist guerrillas in the 
country and that their ranks 
have been depleted In recent 
years Hi pa il due to the 
betterment of the lives of 
people in the countr^ide.

Solar e n « ^  will be In
troduced in nine other 
provinces if the pioneering 
efforts prove successful, 
according to Thanoo 
Vicharangsan, director of 
the office for machinery 
registraUon in the Ministry 
(rf Industry.

Thanoo said that while 
solar panels had a sub
stantial initial cost they 
required no fuel, had an 
operating life of iB to 30 
years and needed little  
maintenance. Sunshine in 
Thailand — a tropical 
country — is plentiful.

Bangkok’s Asian Institute 
of Technology is looking to 
other rural applicatians of 
solar energy. It has already 
come up with a prototype 
rice drier and an ice-making

Solar power in Thailand is 
currently used cMefly to 
heat w ater In some 
provincia l hotels -lind 
hospitals. But government 
planners say it is becoming 
more attractive to industry, 
private hodieoimers and 
rural reformers.
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Burton man finds poultry farming is an eggs-act science
By M ARGIE  KOVAR 

Brrnham Banner-Press
BURTON, Texas — Postmen in these parts don’t have to 

look twice when they handle a piece of mail marked: Egg 
Man. Route 2, Burton, Texas.

That could only mean Daniel Kieke, owner and operator 
of Kieke Egg Farm, a smooth-running family operation in 
the far southwest corner of Washington County that is 
gaining a reputation even in the busy Houston area.

Kieke, who had a taste of that big city life back in the 
mid SOs, returned home to start his egg operation 22 years 
ago.

"1 was working for Shell Chemical Co. in Houston and 
looking for a way to get back home,”  Kieke recalls. “ Even 
then I would bring a few dozen eggs back with me after a 
weekend and sell them to the people I worked with.

‘ In 19601 gave it all up and came back; and I might add, 
with no regret.”

He started his egg farm with 2,500 hens, a mere

fragment of the 90,000-bird capacity he has today. And his 
market reaches into Houston to where he travels two or 
three times a week with refrigerated truckloads of eggs.

In the beginning the eggs were gathered by hand. 
Today, because rising costs created a need to get more 
hens per house, Kieke has gone to an operation with stair- 
stepp^ rows of birds sending the fruits of their labor via a 
modernized conveyor belt system.

Belts lead from eight 400-foot-long laying houses to the 
main belt which carries the eggs to the processing room 
where they are put th rou^ a washer, dryer, sterilizer and 
Candler — which examines them for freshness — before 
being mechanically sized by weight and placed in one- 
dozen cartons or two-dozen trays to be [4aced in 30-dozen 
or 15-dozen cases.

■‘The eggs, ” Kieke explains, “ are never touched by 
human hands.”

But to see that things run smoothly, Kieke is joined by 
his wife lia. son Rick, daughter-in-law Debra, daughter

Karen and granddaughter Teresa.
" I t ’s strictly family operated," Kieke says.
Of course, it takes a lot of cooperation from the hens.
“ And the secret is to keep the hens happy as possible,”  

he says. “ Since one hen lays only about 260 wggs in her 
lifetime, you try to make her as comfortable as possible 
during that time.”

That includes insulated laying houses with 4ft-inch fans 
and sprinkler syustems to combat the summer heat.

“ We sprinkle their ctmibs to cool them,”  he explains. 
‘ ‘The comb works like the radiator in your car. ’ ’

A  laying hen’s lifetime is considered 14 months; after 
that she’s a “ spent hen”  and is sold to a dressing plant at 
Nixon in South Texas.

When their time is up, Kieke sells the entire laying 
house at once.

Demand has been down but Kieke expects the price of 
eggs to go up soon.

“ When it gets cooler, people eat more eggs and when

school starts there are more breakfasts being fixed,”  
Kieke said. “ But eggs are always your best buy at the 
grocery store.”

Kieke is of the belief that eggs should be sold by the 
pound rather than by the dozen.

“ Take your large eggs which are bringing about 60 
cents a dmen right now. A dozen large eggs weigh about a 
pound and a half.

“ So figure how much they cost a pound; you can’t get a 
better buy.”

Kieke Egg Farm eggs make their way into Houston 
stores and supermarkets but much of his sales is right 
here in Washington County.

The farm operation usually get started about 7 a m. 
with e g ^  collected three times daily. His eight houses 
produce an average of 50 cases an hour and “ for as many 
hours as you want to hang in there.”

“ The hens lay seven days a week,”  he says, “ so you’d 
better be there too.”

Dam  m eans 
B ra z ilia n  fa lls  
to  be engu lfed

GUAIRA, Brazil (A P ) — 
Sete Quedas, one of the 
world's most spectacular 
waterfalls and said to con
tain the greatest total 
volume of water of any falls 
anywhere, is about to 
disappear

Thousands of Brazilians 
► and even visitors from  

overseas have been solemnly 
. ‘ filing past the tumbling, 

spraying cascades on the 
Parana River in central 
South America in a spon
taneous, heartfelt campaign 
to bid them farewell. The 

■ falls will be covered by an 
artifical lake that will form 
behind Itaipu Dam, the 
w o r ld ’ s b ig g e s t  
hydroelectric generator, 105 
miles downstream.

’ Tw o weeks a fter the 
reservoir starts forming this 
fall, dam officials say, the 
ancient falls will be gone.

“ Good bye, Sete Quedas,”  
proclaim posters, caps and 

,, T-shirts on sale during the 
falls’ final days. Designs on 

- some of the shirts show tears 
‘ Streaming from an forlorn 

eye.
“ Sete Quedas”  means 

“ Seven F a lls ”  in P o r 
tuguese, Brazil’s language. 
But in fact, as the mighty 
Parana chums through a 3- 
mile-wide, island-studded 
channel and suddenly 
plunges 330 feet into a 70- 
yard-wide basalt canyon, it 
erupts into more than 50 
breathtaking falls. '

ip ile trail, through, a  » u S  
tropical forest with Ilnkinif 
rickety wooden footbridges 
perched precariously over 
narrow gorges, can stand In 
the spray and foam of the 
water as it tumbles past 
them onto the rocks below 
with a crashing roar.

“ It is sad that something 
as beautiful as these falls has 

'to disappear,”  Cpl. Alceu de 
Oliveira of Brazil’s Parana 
State Police Forest Ranger 

• Battalion, which supervises 
Sete Quedas, told a foreign 
correspondent. “ But then,”  
he added, tugging at his U.S.- 
style ranger hat, “ we Just 
enforce government policy. 
We don’t make it.”

“ If people had really been 
aware that this Irreplaceable 
gift from God was going to be 
destroyed, they would have 
d on e  s o m e t h in g , "  
Magalhaes told a reporter. 
“ When my wife saw this 
incredible beauty and then 
realized that was happening, 
she broke down and ̂ e d . ”

S pokesw om an  V io le t  
Almeida of Itaipu Bincional, 
the Joint Brasilian- 
Paraguayan agency that 
administers the huge dam, 

.m aintained, “ We never 
received a single letter of 

. protest. There was never a 
lawsuit or even the threat of 
one from  any c iv ic  or 
ecological group because of 
Sete Quedas.”

f

Sete Quedas. o ver
shadowed by better known 
Iguazu Falls between Brazil 
aind Argentina 190 miles 
south -> which will not be 
affected by Itaipu Dam — 
never developed into a true 
big-time tourist attraction. 
Its out-of-the-way location on 
Brazil's western border with 
Paraguay is a rough four- 
how  drive from the nearest 
airport with regular je t 
service. And there is a lack 

, of first-rata hotels and other 
ameidties In the area.
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ine lig ib le  to w in any p rizes 
No purchase naceasary to 
partic ipate
One ticket par adult (18 years or over) 
per v is it

X <55«RiJ

WHOLE GRADE

Turke
Ov«r KMJw. î pcefaJ/1

/ JNTwkif \

SAVI
5 4 0

lUSDA
CHOICE

rM R-L*..

WHOLE BONELESS

Brisket
CIm I m l iM v y  M i r
Safmvay SptctaH

I I -Lb.

SAVI
•  1 4 1

CHOICE BONELESS

Rib-E
t fM k .  O tO A C B M-----fVBBVy V M f
Safeway Spteiat!

—Lb.

S A V E ^

310
BONELESS

1 —II.HP)

Hams$218^Whola
WilbrAddMi.
Seifeway SpadaU

- L b .

Gornisli
Smok-Y Links ^  
Eckricfc Sassage

Sliced Bologna Swift Sizzlean h :
SraFranks “sS. Sliced Bacon“̂

Sirloin Steak J 2 “ Beef Franks *̂1® Beef BolognasES

Beef Path Mix 
Ground Cliiick’=3̂ .̂ 4”

S A V E
550

Brazil's government never 
has hidden the fact since the 
Itaipu p ro ject was an
nounced in 1966 that Sete 
Quedas would be sacrificed. 
But on the other hand, it 
didn’ t go out of its way to 
publicize this genera lly  
disagreeable news

“ The Brasilian  people 
were not consulted about 
th is ,"  Gerson Barboaa 
Magalhaes, 62, a retired 
bank worker who as “ ai4 
ordinary citizen”  traveled 
950 m iles from  R io de 
Janeiro just to aee Sete 
Quedas bkore the end, said 
angrily

DETERGENT

S A V E
1 0 0̂ ^an (amp's I 

p o frK  p O R K “. >RK“.
8 e a i  o Ea M* Ea W*

VAN CAMP’S

Poiii & Beans
Safeway SpaeiaU

SAVE^
300,

NABISCO PREMIUM

Saltines
Safeway Spedait

Wo l f

S A V E
240

NO BEANS

Wolf Chili
Safeway SpedaV

S A V E
400

Noni
NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue
fW M tbo r. AM ortod SpedaB

1 6 -O Z ..
Can

16-OZ. I 
Box

15-oz./
Can

4-roll
P k g .^

Pine Sol
I aitmmvae^ ! ■oMa'

QQo Tomato Juice QCo
Morton Salt . im .  •s25' Mounds C a n d y is s r  s ’ l ”  
Lysd -astsaf zs'l** Grapo Juice ss’2'* 
Cat Chow .sS k i. <v:97' NachoChi|iper$»zsB..ts89'

^ -----*
(S eveaN l

SefeweySpeeimU^ ^  CoGa*Cola .

Land 0 Lakes. 
a^Jel-Ofielatins

ar*Tab 
.laeaflOa)

amfemmySpedmU

(bavallOl
Sefmomy S p id d l F k f.

Smfmomy Speeimll

Longhorn Cheese 
Pringles Chips 

„„ '^RaisinBran —. 
gg« Glad Trash Bags
MU

(baveaoe)
SmfiumySpeeiml! Pkg.

»R »p leb «U # H er

IbavseOi) U-Ol.*
am^umySpeeiaU Pkg.^

t-LN br
(•bvadCd
apmeimU  M l

DEL MONTE NO SALT ADDED VEGETABLES
CutOroM ••
Q o M M C O m

IS MMw. laST* ICrMiN Styto Corn m m  iaS7*
ri----  iaS7* jttrewi Peas m m *. Ut53*
wmpmu ia57« V aeaM  Pack Coni SS  «rS7*

*%days Safsw a^
Kitty LHtw Cot Troy Absofbwit
..u..;$2.35 I 2(Ukl«« $4.49

Plontbrs Snacks
•ChbMbCavdi

99o I 99n I 9 9 f

Spray 'n Wash
Aw— Hr>m Tu'

Si 14-n.Cwî  I .95SAFEWAY
Where you get a little bit more.

lO eO ft
aa4-ai.lar

Lipton Imfont 
Lamoii Hovorad Too

lO rO ff
M lA-M.Pky.‘

Porkay
Soft Diet Morgorina

TMMaTbhi

lo g o f f
•uMwPadMfp
Birds Eye 

Cob Corn

lo g o f f
m  2-m. Jar

Lipton 
Instont Too

ri. leei
Mir« Salar4ay. OaBobar 7.1961.

omMtmSimi

I Câ aafaadWaAioi4ay. Sî laMbarl
Man Saturday. Oa«o^ 1. 1961

9OOUP0l|H^JlOM AASom eoiic

. H»« SalM'dag. Ocfnbir 1. 1961.
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Cops under stress: Are they called upon to do too much?
■ *• *

VILLANOVA, Pa (A P ) — Kojak may never be the This leads to what Stem calls ‘ ‘ the cold engine syn- free of sin, as the staunchest pillars of the community. expectattons are sometiines just too mud
f n D J O * .  j. . drome.”  It is the fear that, like a car that sits in a ‘ ‘ B rides that,”  he adds, “ they are subject to the Stern, a former member of a Spedal P<

VILLANOVA, Pa. (A P ) — Kojak may never be the
same.

And, if Dr. Bernard Stem’s predictions come true, 
neither will any other police officer in America.

Stern, a police training specialist, s a n  that today’s 
police department will give way to a tw c^ ve l operation: 
Peace Officers or “ people dealers,”  and Uniformed 
Tactical Groups or “ crimestoppers.”

The associate professor of business administration at 
Villanova University and a certified police instructor in 
Pennsylvania, believes that this change must come a l ^ t  
because present systems place excessive stress on today’s 
officers, thus decreasing their effectiveness.

“ A major cause of this stress,”  he says, “ is the many 
hats each officer is obliged to wear. In the space of a 
single day, for example, the average officer is called 
everything from a hero to a pig, and expected to fulfill 
duties from th()se of a social worker to a track star, 
always under the threat of physical harm.”

This leads to what Stem calls “ the cold engine syn
drome.”  It is the fear that, like a car that siU in a 
ckiveway for several weeks and then has trouble getting 
started, the officers who spend 97 percent o f their time 
performing mundane duties might have trouble getting 
their bo(fy reflexes and wits started when danger strikes. 
’Hiis syndrome causes an unhealthy reservoir of stress to 
surface.

Contim*y to the excitement that is prominent in 
television cop shows, the average police call invf^ves iitiie 
of the detective work romanticixed in these programs. 
Stem points out.

“ T h ^ ’re on call M  hours a day,”  Stern explains. ‘ "They 
work a rotating shift with a s c h ^ le  that changes from 
day to day and week to week; they are exposed daily to the 
worst human nature has to offer.

“ On top of everything else, their image is subpar; the 
people they’re working for — the taxpayers — <lon’t ap
preciate fidly the job ttey  do, yet expect them to live a life

free of dn, as the staunchest pillars of the community.
“ Besides that,”  he adds, “ they are subject to the 

temptations of bribes, payoffs, and falling under the in
fluence of bumed-out cops who advise them to take it easy 
and stay alive.”

Stern claims that the irregular hours affect family life 
and cause social isolation, and to allay their tensions the 
police officers tend to smoke and drink too much.

“ They don’t relate their anxieties to their spouses ,̂”  he 
says. “ Hiey become sullen and grumpy. Ultimately, they 
become bad cops. ”

And, though official studies are. intODclusive, it is 
generally believed by students of police worh that this 
stress leads to an unusually high rate of suicide, 
alcoholism, spouse-abuse and divorce among police of
ficers.

Stem, coordinator of administration sc ien ceg^ t 
Villanova, says that the Law Enforcement Code of Ethics 
requires a police officer to be a superhero, and the rule

expectations are sometimes just too much for him or her 
Stern, a former member of a Special Police Unit in the 

U S. Army in Germany in 1945, says that despite the 
growing amount of stress placed on officers, most big city 
police departments spend only 2 or S percent of their 
training doiling with emotional factors in police w ^ .

“ In the smaller town, the departments are more in
terested in conducting stress seminars, m aM y because 
the chief is closer to the officers,”  he says. “ In bigger 

' cities, the element of bureaucracy tends to discourage the 
* introduction of any training in this area. Most depart

ments simply don’t aidinowledge that any problem 
‘ •exists.”

Through stress testing of applicants and stress 
seminars designed to lessen anxieties, the effect o f police 
stress may be combated, he says. But unless these steps 
are taken. Stem sees the emergence of an entirely new 
^ lic e  Torce — one group keeping the neighborhoods in 
order and the other combating the more serious offenders.

P L A Y
B IN G O
& W I N !

Odds y>ad am gawd f r

OPPWZtt
306

i.m
2 4 6 0

12.600
260.000
267.230

•n*4a days aNar prof 
aaaadevadMtaaad 

16. t i i t
0 0 0 0  POA 
MtTOIIf VIOtTt
3 .320 (0  1 

570 10 1 
36210  1

61 to  1
4 lO 1 

3 4  to 1

OOMPOP
(••TOIIffmrrt
6.63610 1 
1,141 to I 

7 6 4 (0  1 
162 to 1 

6  to  I 
7 6 ( 0 1

OOMPOPI f
1064 30  to  1 

1 6464  lo t  
12.226 to 1 
2.662 to  t 

130 to 1 
121 to  1

V oa gmgo arwaa a>a radaamad me adds a* amnang a JACKPOT d 'xa wtS ba 20.733 k

Just match the number on your Bingo marlter to the num
ber on your OieKxit card and slip It Into the correct position. 
And when you fW an entire row hortzontaly. verticaiy; or 
diagonaNy, you wim Get your free Bingo ticket at the check
out lane or service booth each time you come into the 
store. Each ticket contains 4 markers.

CongrMstioM Jaekgof Wimiefsl
*2Sp000«* WINNER! 

JANICE PETTYJOHN
ARUWQTOII. TEXAS

ŜyOOO** WINNER! 
DELLA CHANCE

PALLAS. TEXAS

•15400”  WINNERSI 
• BARBARA PERKHiS. PiOlag 
> WILUE M ITC M Li, Ben Angelo

•1040CT.WINNER8I
• ETHEL ROARK, GtordonvIlle 
»B.L DOOLEY, Fort Worth

•8400” WINNERBI-----
• MARGIE SUMMERLBI, Oalhw
• MILDRED TONN, DMIm
• MARY CLEAVELIN. Weoo 
»BAMPRA PERKINS. TorroM

" 'M S lo r
WaaMngton Stata 
Extra Fancy
Safnvay 
Special'

Bananas
$ «

Onionsifsjur\r-
Safeway
Special'

•Lbs.

S toch  Fd »
Safiw ay" * * ' 
Special' $ 2 »

Each  H i

USPIRuaooto
SootehBwyPotatoes 

Bell Peppers 
Bartlett Pears

Eggrol Wrappers @vtt9(P 
...79* Orange Juice t=r 

Ranch Dr

Honeydew Meioas'S'̂ LSO* Fluffy Ruffle fern
Texas Yams__ 4̂9* Sansevlerla

esslng«s *=*l” Peanuts__  a’l” Rabbit Foot Fern-sr .*.*2*

L U C E R N E

Ice Cream
AU Natural or • Homaalyla. Aaat

$038'/^ -Gallon
Carton

MAYONNAISE

Helhnann’s
Safeway Sfteetat!

l x . . .

B A N Q U E T

Coors Beer
$138  ̂ 12$i59
>2. ■  I  P A C K  T P

Qafeway Frozen Food Valuesl

Pkg .99C
h tio  Dinners Cool W hip Broccoi Spears

Minute Maid
WNh More Pulp

Reguler or
ioSafew al y S p a d a O

irownie Mix 
vrisco Oil

Mi.

^ C h

Fall Baking Bonanzal

.  .  _  a ia d rSmtewmy Speeiml!

(Sava 204) 
Setmvmy Speeimll

Bran0.79-aa.ar*

Oefeway Speeteil

Tona

5 3 ^
-__ n M i w M n i M A

•FruHABhre
•B  Apple I  CMiwM idaJike. e *  $1 M 
MROMPtUMeftWiSM. IAm Bm UJI

Club Crodiers 
FishKobobs
Soff Morgorine^Bar Tb 88* 
MiniOomits
Honey Buns *^83*
Bush Hominy '*6S31*
LongSpoghetti «...
Vonillo Extrocf mm.  1Sb 85* 
EI>ow Macaroni m.  ts39*

IBetpnii

$237 
$119  

$|S9

CookieMh Snack
AM elCakeM hW ’Xi’i "  B in d tC A e k ix9 ‘‘%*P 
Pancake Mh Saran Wrap ZSSZ
— — toBmi— ^

Box

t1*«B .
...One

encM UtacUvr WWkewUy SrptarrOr 29 Hifu SMwdry. OcMOtr 2. 1902 m Hrwrrd CcuMy 
Sdn« iW«i OuiMAiM OMy' '* r  t ■/ ~

=aF:srs SAFEWAY
STORE HOURS: 7 AM 7 L 1 1 PW D REY

Hat mystique 
lust never 
wears off

By JOHN M.DOYLK
Atsoclatrd Press Writer
INDIANAPOLIS -  Seed 

company hats, feed com
pany hats, even anti-weed 
company hats.

On any given day, there 
were more people wearing 
baseball caps at the Indiana 
State Fair than In a big- 
league ballpark during the 
World Series

The cape plug everything 
from beer and radio stations 
to motorcycles and camera 
companies. Some even 
celebrate baseball teams.

The genuine article, 
however, la a cap that bears 
the name or trademark of a 
farm implement or fertilizer 
company. The more faded 
and dusty they look, the 
more genuine they are

While most of those 
commercial hats are given 
away to farm ers, M ike 
Redmond sells his for tS 
apiece, but he'll print 
anything you want on the 
hats for free.

"People want all aorU of 
crazy things.”  says Red
mond. 33. who operated a hat 
and novelty stand recently 
outside the Fairgrounds 
Coliseum. "E v e ryb o d y ’s 
gotta have something dif
ferent”

he
travels 50.000 miles s vest- in 
Ms van. He's been rraing the 
hst circuit for two years 
after spending 10 years as a 
m an a j^  for United Parcel 
Service.

A native of Bicknell in 
southwest Indiana, Rec- 
mond calls Denver, Colo., 
home now, although he's on 
the road 10 monthli of the 
year.

On high school band day, 
Redmond was happily 
besieged by teen-agers who 
wanted their schools' 
nicknames printed on his 
wMte caps with red, black or 
blue trim. ^

"Now that they’ve started 
the trotters, people are 
asking for the names of their 
horses.”  said Redmond

He follows a grand circuit 
of stock car races, state fairs 
and regional festivals that 
starts In Daytona, Fla , In 
February. Redmond then 
travels to New Orleaiw for 
Mardl Gras and back to 
FloridB for the Daytona 
motorcycle races 'nicn It's 
on to Georgia for the Atlanta 
500

'The pace slows In April, 
but in May there’ s the 
Indianapolis 500, then other 
auto races fallowed by state 
fairs in Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Missiuippi a t well as 
Indiana

“ I like being my own boss 
and I Hke traveling." he 
said

In addition to the baseball 
caps, Redmond sells straw 
cowboy hats that range in 
price from |4 to U. Their 
popularity has waned with 
that of the urban cowboy. 
Redmond said.

“ Lost year was the year 
for cowbow hats. Like any 
other fad Oiey just come and 
go,”  said R ^ o n d ,  who 
added that he does Ms best 
business with auto racing 
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The Right Specials ...The Right
's a v e

T

P E O ^ ^

•K>MT tfSCRVfO TO 
UMTT OUANTiniS 

NO SAliS TO M AU tS  
COfVRtOHT I 9 $i 

WINN-MXIi STOIIS

Prices Good Wed., 
Sept. 29 thru Sat. 
October 2, 1982

Boston Fern 
10̂ " Hanging

BASKET

P ieiduce Bitch
stones me

' f  ^

Harvest Fresh 
Golden Ripe

Bananas

Marveet Freeh U.i. He. I

Bartlett Pears .. ........... 4 9 *
Herveet Fieeh jerwhe ^ ^ A A

Grapefruits............2
Me mi Ml Fieeh U.t. Ne. I q  1 9
Tray Lemons............*
Prune Plum s..........2  I °

rt |4|

Fresh Spinach ............I ^

Harvest Fresh
Nectarines

M— St Frssh U.t. FSe. f m

Red Radishes ........... ^  5 9
Meiv—t Fiesh U.S Ne. 1 11 ^ 9  O O
Green Onions . . .  .A  tench ■
cervsst Frssh U.S. Ne. I

Salad Tomatoes . . .  .6  h. 99^
Men—St Frssh U.t. Fie. I — —̂

New Crop Yams ........ik 49®
Mery—t Nesh U.t. Ne. 1

Yellow O n ions.............. 39®

Large Baking
RUSSET 

Potatoes

B lueSau
Chunk Style  
Eight Turw

Blue Bay
Light Chunk

ilMMOMkl I CarMkatt f IS

2-LITER
eCOKE
eTAB
eSPRITE

Limit One with 
1̂0 Food Order

Kroffs

WHIP
Miracle

Whip

,X.v-

[IW  monte]

'i ,
Del Monte

CUT
GREEN
BEANS

•D*l Mont* W /K*m*l or Cr. Styl* 17*Oz.
Golden Corn

eDel Monte 17-Oz. Cons

Sweet Peas
•Del Monte 15-Oz. Chopped or

Leaf Spinach
•Del Monte 16-Oz. Cans White

Whole Potatoes

peiniontH

16-Oz. 
Cans

[5 3 3
Del Monte
Tomato
CATSUP
32-Ounce

Del Monte
Hal ves/SI iced

CLING
Peaches

Del Monte
FRUIT 

Cocktail 
17-Ounce

Del Monte 
Pineapple
JUICE

46-Ounce
— !

T O M A T O  i

CATSUP
16

OZ.

^  A - 9 ia o . $ 1 0 0Sliced Carrots .............a  . c ^  I
M  Mam* »Cwnli»a .S M  In Mm m O  .  S  S
Sliced P in e a p p le .......... ^ .<h. ■

R ; ; : d P r u n « ..................
M  Mw*. h a *" C«t

Green Beans ..................

0 0

lAO. 5 9 c

Pickled B eets....................•*«. 73®
Green Lima Beans ........79®
Sauerkraut......................5 9
M  Mmw.  _ 0^

Peas and Carrots............0 3  ®
DEL MONTE

TOMATO
SAUCE

;aairx

C a s h  D i v i d e n d

SPECIALS
p .y v s s s * -"

a a j* . S  S  1 9Rinso Detergent .. ■
Chunk Light Tuna 99®
Vegetable Oil . .  . 99®
Salad Dressing .. 99®
Bath Tissue ............^
Cheese Dinners . .  .4  ^
Layer Cake Mix . \ 59®

UQUID
Arrow
Bleach

«M 1 MM Cttk O M M  CarMkalt 3 1 f

HOLSUM
Peanut
Butter

ilM M C M kl

Gebhardt
Plain!
Chili

, M m uU 'M .T irl 

A P P L t  lU lC F

WHk >MM Cm IO M M  CarMMlt 313

Minute Maid

Apple
Juice

I MM te* IMMM ttrMkeN 333
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Prices... Every Day of the Week !
W-D 
USDA Choice
Boneless
CHUCK
ROAST

Rudy Farms 
Hot or Mild

Whole Hog
Sausage

Custom ers:
Winn-Dixie has high hopes that the NFL Players Association will 
settle their dispute prior to Sunda/s game. However, if the 
Dallas Cowboys do not play Sunday, October 3, 1982; 
Winn-Dixie will hold a random drawing on Sunday, October 
3, 1982 at 5:00 P.M. on KDFW Channel 4 to determine the 
winning numbers. This drawing will be public and will be super
vised by the Better Business Bureau. Therefore, do not destroy 
your tickets for this game. All customer prizes will be awarded as 
usual.

hmmm  ̂̂  OfM  Oiaal A  «  ^  O

Staalc Umm . . .  ^2®’  Frozen Corn-on-Cob..........^

n
i

Boneless Chuck
C u b e d  S t e a k

lb.
$ 1 9 8

TASTE-O-SEA
ARROW TOOTH

»ER^ 
TROUT 

or CROAKER
Your 

Choi CO

LB.

Clutters.............. $2^’
7 9 ‘

Rmti RiM 04bs. •I**|

Fith Calces • • •!!».

QUARTERLOIN
SLICED
i;k Chops ̂

»|79
Fresh Frozen
FRYER
BREAST

(All

F O O D

MORTON
DINNERS
10 to 

1 2 ^ 1 . 60°
ASTOR
O r a n g e
JUICE

2 . 0 x .

* Can 8 9 ^

W.0 Sand use* Cheta Benelee
Chuck Steak..........

WiBeliy Mdlew
Smoked Sausage . . . . . .  *2*’

Stew Meat ...........
imthf MM«r
Sliced Bacon ........ .» $ 1  8 9

W-e Biwid USiA OielBe
Sirloin Steak........ . . . . .  »3“ *

CeeaStv fleoelwd CbeNk
CahOdian Bacon . . . . . .  *3*’

two Band (ItOI. 40e. Mee| Oaund
Beef Patties.......... >4h $ 3 3 9 W ii mi Bi (Wa Pet FSeH

Ham H alves........ . . . . .  »2*’
CeeMiyStFle
Pork Bockbone------- Hot Dogs..............

Pig Feet................ .  5 9 *
CssOH PMi IB le 104b. *0-1
Smokod Turkoys. .

$ 1 4 9
fWfton lb. ■ Burritos................ . .  . 1 5  * 2 ”

Genuine
LEAN

Ground
CHUCK

Whole or Half
TRIMMED

Boneless
BEEF

Brisket

Oloied Donuts...........   99*
IspiOiosR IwCi—w lnOuttSw m . m

Ice Cream Bart ........... ®
Whipped Topping . . .  9 9 *
Wm ir  Qu.w< S u f l ^ 9

Asst. Entrees • • # • • • «  e O s . I
o o o o o o o o o o e o  oOs* ^

Pm mh

Pi* S h e lls ................... .■? 7 9 *
Leaf Spinach .......... 2e!. 7 9 *
n s T F iiie ts ..................
Oaen Otenl Clean Oyts —
Niblet Com ................j: 9 9 *
Mbe. fmMrS Memrol iulM
Pooch P ie .................... £  *3**

Oro-ldo Reg. or Crinklo Cut
FRENCH FRIES

^29a-ib.

LB. LB.
Fre* Fresw Frier a # % 0 0

Drumsticks..........* 2 ”

A tra

COWBOY
Gillette
ATRA

Cartridge

Pro - Football
Scores of Sunday
Septemberi 26

SCOPE
Mouthwash 
Twin Pack 

Two 24-Oz.

Suatf
Suovo Shompoo g
Conditioner

Ploytex Living
GLOVES

SIM
>olr ■

DAIRY

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine 
16-Oz. Pkg.

V

B lu b
BonnbtI 

Margarine SUPERBRAND 
Kountry Slices

w c , « . m ............ 2 .:» 1 « «
A S T r ^ r t ..........4 l * ^ ^
Sepê iona tuwsr RU Nsi .a  a  a a
Biscuita ................2 .’Sf »1®®
AeiPs ■
Diet ASargarine.......... i: 6 9 *
FOeo MeFe B Clw< 0 Mwi _
Cheese^...................... . i * ! ' *
A at. Pudding ............^ 9 9 *

COWBOYS MINNESOTA 2

Y
U7‘

S%\
\

\

I

...J

I

2

■ r

V
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Herald Recipe Exchange
By C^AROL HART
Lir««lyle W rilfT

Ireba Griffith shares favorite recipes
Ireba Grifnth was one of 

the faces in the crowd 
familiar to many who at
tended the Howard Couidy 
Fair last week at the Howard 
County fairgrounds.

As supervisor o f the 
•security sitters”  at the fair, 

Mrs. Grifnth put in a great 
deal of tim e a t the 
fairgrotakte.. The security 
sitters kept an eye  on 
exhibits and goods left at the 
fairgrounds, in the hopes of 
protecting item s from  
damage or less.

Mrs Griffith is also an 
accomplished cook, and took 
time recently to drop some of 
her favorite recipes by the 
Herald to share with other in 
the Recipe Exchange.

Some of her favorites 
appear below.

PECAN STICKS 
IREBA G RIFFITH  

■4 caps sh e rtea in g
(Ciisco)

I cup brown sugar 
I egg. beaten 
■s cups pecans 
I tap. vanilla 
dash saH 
I cup flonr 
I tsp. baking powder 
Cream sugar and Crisco, 

add egg and vanilla. Mix 
flou r sa lt  and bak ing  
powder, add to creamed 
mix. Add pecans, ^ r e a d  in 
8-inch square greased pan. 
Bake for 30 minutes a t 3S0 
degrees. Cool and cut into 
squares.

ORANGE DUMP CAKE 
Ireba GriffMh 

I cop Crisco

1 enp Hght brown sngar 
ts ceps granninted sngar 
I cep orange Jake 
I Tbsp. graded orange 

peels 
Seggs
Dump all ingredients into 

mixing bowl and beat three 
minutes

Add two caps flonr
I enp graham cracker 

crumbs
I lap. baking powder 
I Up. soda 
I Up. salt 
•n t ^ .  cinnamon 
Beat for three minutes. 

Add one cap of pecans or 
wabrnU. Mix.

Bake in greased bundt pan 
in 300 degree oven for 45 to SO 
minutes. Do not open door 
until cake is done.

V A N ILLA  W AFER CAKE 
'  kebaGriflMh

.11
I cap sngar
Seggs
4  cape m ill
tb Isf^ baking powder
one 14 at. box vanWa 

wafars, ernsbad (4 caps)
1 can flaked cacaaot 
1 cap pecans
Cream d e o  and sugar. 

Add eggs, baking powder 
and milk. Crush vanilla 
wafers and add to mixture. 
Add coconut and pecans. 
Bake in 350 degree oven for 
one hour.

BAR-B-CUE8AUCE 
Ireba Griffith 

2 caps caUap
■ /4 cap vinegar
■a caps Worcestershire

Farmers unite to ship goods
ARLINGTON -  A dairy 

case filled with fresh milk is 
such a common sight that 
most shoppers take it for 
granted. But dairy farmers 
Uirou^MUt the Southwest 
know that maintaining an 
abundant supply of mils for 
the reg ion ’s burgeoning 
population is no small task. 
It takes mammoth effort on 
the part of thousands of 
individual dairy farmers.

the only way to successfully 
m anage fluctuations in 
supply and demand for fresh 
milk and the cost o f tran
sporting additional raw milk 
where it is most needed.

This has not always been 
the case, though. In tne early

In the past few years, 
urban areas of the Southwest 
have experienced rapid 
growth. A substantial influx 
of businesses and people 
have been lured by a 
progressive economy anid an 
inviting climate. With 14 of 
the nation’s 100 largest cities 
located in the region, new 
residents by the thousands 
continue to be attracted to 
this part of the country.

T h e  c h a n g in g  
demographics have had a 
dramatic impact on the 
dairy industry. Dairy far
mers have discovered that 
working together in broad- 
based dairy cooperatives 
like Associated Milk 
Producers, Inc. (A M P I) is

1950s, moving milk from the 
farm to the consumer did not 
demand the precision 
planning and scheduling 
necessary today. Milk was 
produced close to where It 
was marketed and most of 
the small dairy co-ops in 
existence served one dairy 
processor or, at best, one 
market.

But marketing milk in the 
1980s is a far more complex 
task. The situation In 
Houston is a prim ary 
example according to E.L. 
W ise, southern region 
manager for A M P I.

From Ms Arlington office
Wise said **A few years ago

niTk

rate in an exploding 
population area.

As the d ty  has continued 
expanding its boundaries, 
some dairy farmers realised 
the land they were holding 
could be sold very profitably 
for commercial develop
ment. Rather than relocate, 
many gave iq> the dairy 
business entirely.

“ H o w e v e r ,  r e d u c e d  
supplies in some areas are 
offset to an extent by the 
increased production evident 
in other places,”  says Wise. 
"N ew  Mexico’s production of 
fluid milk has experienced a 
iframatic growth Increase 
within the past few years. 
Favorable food and d tau tic  
conditions, as well as im
proved herd management 
techniques, have increased 
per cow production. TMs 
means m ore m ilk fo r 
transportation into areas of 
need.”

approxim ately  100 m il 
tankers a w eek w ere  
required to transport the 
necessary milk to Houston. 
Now it tjJies 56 trucks per 
day to supply the Houston 
area This is caiaed by a 
declining milk production

’Transporting the milk into 
less-abundantly supplied 
areas rem lres a special kind 
o f orchestration . The 
distances which must be 
covered in the Southwest 
region are so much greater

C
M aine lobsters h ighiighf of show

By TOM HOGE 
AP Wine and Food Writer 
On a motor trip through 

New England this year, I 
stopped off at a seafood 
festival in Maine. It was well 
worthwhile.

As expected, Maine lob
sters played a star role at the 
celebration, held In pc- 
turesque R o la n d  In tribute 
to the delicacies ca u ^ t off 
the state's ro ck -r ib b ed  
coast. But Maine sardines 
shared top billing.

every summer, lured by the 
fragrant pne woods and the 
bracing sea air.

Like myself, many of these 
visitors were intrigued to 
discover theattantion paid to 
the sardine for which Maine 
is famous. I  had not reaUaad 
that the state’s total catch of 
these young A tlan tic  
herrings is estimated at 
more than a million fish in a 
good year.

For centuries, the Indians 
used crude tram  of brush
wood to catch the schools of

fish and others use depth 
recorders .

The catch is slated aboard 
to preserve the fish, 

ch are later staamed or 
fried. Then they are canned 
in oil, or tomato or mustard

•U
..3 la rge  ga r lic  c laves.

ship
whicli

.. I laMespoen eregaae 

. .8x11 and pepper to taste 

..3 taklespxxxs batter, 
safleaed

A lobster race drew 
crowds who cheered as the 
winner lumbered down a 
10—foot track in 34 seconds. 
And f i r e - e n g in e - r e d  
crustaceans were the chief 
attraction in the eating tant.

The festival grounm were 
jammed with tourists, many 
of whom travel to Maine

tasty fish. Later, the srMta 
settlors perfected stationary
traps known as weirs.

Today nets called seines 
are u s^ , and sophisticatsd 
methods have been 
developed to forret out the 
schools. Some fishormen 
depend on planes to spot the

A highlight ot the seafood 
festival SMB the Port Clyde 
ChaUange, a sardine canning 
contest in wMcb woman 
packers competed. The 
winner, Rita Willey, packed 
51 tins of e ip it to a tin in 
eMht minutes.

Another feature was a 
sardine recipe contest. Our 
fa vo rite , which placed 
second, was a formula for 
Poor Man's Anchovy sub
mitted by Helen Lentine, a 
resident of Port Clyde. It Is 
asfoHows.

Mash sardines until pasty, 
and con

I can sardines, packed la

add garlic cloves and con
tinue to mash. Transfer 
mixture when smooth to a 
serving dtah with wanner 
underneath or to a small 
sauce pan on a stove over 
m oderate heat, s tirr in g  
constantly. Add oregano, 
salt and pepper. Do not allow 
mixture to stick or bobble. 
Before serving swirl butter 
into mixttae, butdo not beat. 
Good served with raw  
vegetaMas, such as carrot 
and celery sticks. Serve 
warm, lid s  dip is good with a 
variety of e n t a i ls ,  high
balls or wines.

Tailgating parties call for punch
Autumn’s here again, and 

with it a new c rew  o f 
revelers who, for tlwi first 
time this year, srili get 
turned on to that 
phenomenon known as 
’ta ilgatiiM ”  I

interior, or even the roof or 
hood of a convmtiooal ear 
wiUdo.

berry picking expeditkmB, 
countayside antiquing and
HalloweeiMMurlim- 

Black FWest Girl wine
Out of these picnic baskets 

com e everyth ing from  
barbecued chicken to pate da

For those unifdtiatnd to the 
gloriea of this social ebent, in 
short, a tailgate party is 
where a group o f football (or 
soccer, or baaketball) fans 
get together in the stadium 
parking lot before a game 
and feast Ch a picnicetyle 
lunch wMch ia laid out on the 
tail door of a station wagon. 
Those w ithout station 
wagons need not despair, 
because the trunk top or

foie gras, depending  upon 
nm erthe crowd. Stem the weal 

can still be qulta warm, the 
compliment o f a good cMUad 
punch, served  in e ither 
glaaaes or papercupa, Bcoras 
a “ f ln t  down”  and nuiy even 
bring ether tailgatars over 
from  ad join ing ears to 
“ huddte”  over a 0am .

Such a wine punch la also 
perfect for other traditional 
fa ll fes tiv ities  such as 
Okteberfests, app le and

from  G erm any 's  Baden 
region can be mixed with 
apricot nectar, pineapple 
juice and orange juice to 
m ake a  golden wine 
refleettng goldan autumn 
foliage. It ia eaay-to-prepare 
andflavorhii.

'Hw  recipe here was 
developed for Black Forest 
G ir l w ine, and is not 
recom m ended fo r  ether

BLACK FOREST G IR L  
PUNCH

1 bottle (46 q«wrt) Black 
Forest Girl wine, chiBed

Dijon mustard gives lift to dishes
By TOM HOGS s  

AP Wine and Feed WrMar
F ra n c e ’ s p ic tu resq u e  

region of Btaipindy M not 
only famous far its (UM wines 
but also far Us foods, which 
the gourm et M ble, 
‘ ‘ Larousne Geplronomique,”  
considen the bast in that 
couHtTfr-

the ju ice of unripened 
grapes.

Dijon mnsuud, sold all

Dijon, one-time capital of 
ilorBurgundy, is known for such 

epicurean spedalties as lark 
and woodcock pates. It is 
also the btrthplaee o f the 
famous D i ^  nnsstard, 
considered Iqr many the 
world's finest.

Dijon combines wMte and 
black mustard seeds, often 
with herbs added. Its 
distinctive flavor is due in 
part to the famou 
vineyanh. H ie 
seer* H oir M dtsaolved with

I BurgiaM^
mustarn-

ground bi America, is a 
varsetUa eendtanont that 
catches the eye  In its 
decorative lit t le  ear^ 
thsnware pots. I t  net only 
harmonlaai With m anv 
meals, from chicken to lamb 
chops, but R  doos a  lot far 
stews and ragouts. And a 
dash of It g va s  a IM  to a hSBi> 
of soups, bw hidag 
Uackbeanand^ _

A  weH-Meadad Sauce 
Vinaigrotto, with Dijon as a 
key in p ^ ia a t ,  leads

gressM and piw^ ea a
deHclsaB dip for faeah dam s 
and oyalsta. A ll tt tahm to 
make a nauf r d  vtakigratto 
Is to place one third aim s f 
red whoa vtoagar and a

tablespoon o f Dijon in a 
smaO bosd. Beat it with a 
wire whtok till well bfaudsd. 
Than add twwthkrds gap pf 
salad all, a tew (hopa at a 
time, beating conbaueoaly 
ttU the adxtnra -bagtas to 
thicken.

H w  cooks of- Burgundy 
have done maap asarvsiaus 
things with this mustard.

Ican d S lk oaK os )' 
condonaad cUcken broth 
ItaUeapoon flour 
StoUaapooas parsley,

atdsa with salt and pepper. In 
b u tte  andlarge skiBet, heat I

For one, they have created a 
tywhi

slowly oaaB aMss. la itn a B  
bowl, m ix rem aia ing 

btamlsd
fine party 
Dijon by 

irtors in a

caBodPoulet
iig r e dients till weO 
P a ir  asixtura over

of 
garlle

and parsley. Hare is the
quartoi
DUoa,

Sim m er, turning pieces 
t lB d B e h M is

, about Spouadi

about to  tainutaB. 
nsiuftii ****̂ *“ to p la tte . 
Stir pan juice, acianlng

SaH and pepper totanfe 

tahisapoens Dijoa

dB sauce is sBghOy 

. O e ^  wMh hotpaaB

Caa be acrswpaMsd by a
ehiUed white Burgundy.

sence
ts iick se iee
4  caps krowe sagar aadt4 

caps greaaiated eager
19 tap- garlic powder 
11% ^. aiiaced onlea 
I Tbsp. French mastard 
dash e f saK and pepper, te 

taste.
M n  all ingredients into 

two quart pan aixl simmer 
for 30 miiwtes.

DUMP SALAD 
Ireba Griffith

CHRISTMAS SALAD 
Ireba GrifflUi 

2 caps sm a ll m ar-
■ha

I cnppiecberrieser frocee 
strawberries

1 large cantaiacr Cool 
Whip.

I caa Eagle Brand mUh 
I small caa cscsaal
I caa araage slices (drain

ed aad cat inta halves)
1 cap pecans, chapped 
I la rg e  caa crashed  

pineapples, da not drain

I cap celery, chopped 
I can whMdesfa 
I can grerii beans 
I smaB ja r  phaientas 
I cap anian, cat In saudl 

pieces
I can green Hma beans 
I small can EngHah pens 
I cap green peppers, ebep- 

ped
Mix add ingredients. Add 

dressing, acconhng to recipe 
below

DRESSING 
Ireba Griffith 

I cap sagar 
•n cap vinegar 
I tv cap Wesson ail 
sak and pepper to taste 
Mix all ingredients and br

ing to a boil. Let cool. Pour 
over salad and toss. Let sit 
overnight.

than in other parts o f the 
country. I t  is sometimes 
necessary to take m ilk 
several hundred miles from 
a producer to a processor.

Milk’s perishable nature 
means that time is o f the 
essence in m oving the 
product. But the overlying 
concern is, as in any 
business, one o f economics. 
The hum tankers could 
conceivably protect the milk 
from any spoilage for up to 
three days. With the coat of a 
tra c to r-tra ile r  r ig  ap- 
pwacMng $100,000, it is 
important that milk runs be 
com pleted  in a 24-hour 
period. Tim e delays cost 
money.

“ The cooperative provides 
a consistent supply o f milk 
that is readily available for 
the processors. They, in 
turn, supply either route 
delivery or supermarkets. 
By being able to pool large 
volumes of milk collectively 
within the cooperative, we 
a re  ab le  to satis fy  the 
market demanth reganllcss 
o f total volume of milk 

irehased by any individual 
ndler during any specific 

time period.”  Wise said.

Mix all ingredients, let set 
overnight.

FRESH APPLE  CAKE 
Ireba Griffith

1 cap batter ar olea
2 caps sagar
3 caps flear
■t caps caM water 
3 cape chapped apples 
4eggs 
I lap- *oda
I t ^  cianaman, allspice 

aad c te e s  
I cap chapped nets

'O ea m  sugar and oleo. 
Add eggs, ba tin g  one at a 
time. Mix flour, soda and 
spices. Add to cream mix
ture. Add water, apples and 
nuts. Bake in loaf pan or 
bundt pan in 350 degree oven 
about one hour.

BRITTOS 
Ireba Griffith

1 dozen flour tortillas, 
large

2 lbs. ground beef
2 cans <7't at.) tomato 

sauce
I can water
1 Tbsp. chili powder
■x tap- garlic powder
■x tap. celery salt
2 Tbs|>. minced aalons
2 Tbsp. chili sauce (if 

desired)
I tsp. salt
■ x tap. while ar black pep-

I
Brown meat until pink is 

gone. Add remaining ingre
dients (except flour tor
tillas ) and simmer two 
hours. Let (xwl. Put three 
tablespoons in flour tortilla 
and rMI up. Roll in foil and 
bake 20 minutes in .300 
degree oven.

These can be frozen.

KMrs W alwM W Mnw* > !•*

CHECKING INGREDIENTS — Ireba Grim ih scans a 
recipe before making a dish recently. Mrs. Griffith just 
completed a busy week at the Howard Caaaty Fair, 
having served as supervisor of the “ security sttters”  at 
the fair. She is also an accomplisked cook, aad some of her 
favorite recipes appear hei e.

V a r ie ty  o f  food  id eas  sp ice  up fa ll m ea ls
Hera’s several qjuick side- 
hkleidtah ideas:

Try a (piick, nourishing 
soup for a chilly day because 
it's a first-class fill-up for 
cold-sharpened appetites. 
Start with two cans (10 oc. 
each) condensed vegetable 
soup and dilute with two cups 
milk. SeaaOB; I f  desired, with 
ce lery  salt, pepper and

oregano. Heat to serving 
temperature; sprinkle two 
ta b le s p o o n s  s h re d d e d  
Cheddar cheese over each
serving.

Have some leftover ham 
that can be sliced? Serve it 
with Fiesta Corn Pudding, 

by flrst.»ca l(in g  m e 
and onctoHMhips of m fli, 
then aikligg two tabiespoons

butter. Beat three eggs in a 
one and one-half quart 
casserole; s tir in milk- 
butter, one and one-half cups 
(12 oz. can) chained wh<^ 
kernel corn with red and 
green pepper, one-tMrd cup 
chopped onion and one 
teaspoon each sugar and 
sa lt.^ iS iB 'iFk^  W ' W  lid f' 
water in a preheated 350

degree oven, 40A5 minutes. 
Let stand ten minutes before 
serving.

Cooked cabbage or lima 
beans will be delicious with 
garlic butter: add one-fourth 
teaspoon garlic powder toteaspoon garlic powder to 
one-fourtb qm  (ta sttcklhaittt',”''iW«g5; ‘ IRfx
cooked vegetables.

2 cups pineapple juice, 
chilled

1 cup orange juice, chilled 
1 cup apricot nectar, 

chilled
Vk cup sugar 
2 cups chib soda, chiOad 
ica euhet, straarberries 

and pineapple chunks 
1 na2tk (piart punch bowl or 
other container, m ix wine, 
p ineapple ju ice , orange 
Mice, and apricot nectar. 
Stir in sugar until dtaaotvad. 
J w t before serving, stir in 
chd) soda. Add lee cuhaa and 
strawberrtaa and pineapple 
if  so daeired. Serve In 
cupa. I f  taken on a “ t a i^ t e ”  
party, oMke aura the con
tainer is covered tightly. 5 R p e i.

*Or Owpw. ta. m s a t a h iiaw  wiawoS
vaSeaem W IlrPBaaf CeneawruSas Tawa IMS

0 S k 2 2 T  OOkhS SavefOC
on 12-Pak 12-oz cans of 

Dr Pepper or Sugar Free Dr Pepper
Bar. Or nm oar « •  pay la ta ia is tw  ausail taaa wSw  plaa Ta rwasnig tor aaoh coupon
Ira oonReosOra aHe me moiOBBao. ano
ooapona w(i not be aooapwd. Covpo0> vois and torfaead » Wwtaaa pMtang purchaai ct

am nal paoduoad on la M a i. or S coupon I 
.............................arSoowrolaaMc coupon la i 

or aaaaaB. OaWij

•anaoM ooupona 
auMeiaiualDaiiDitarononoia

_____  aanokia. Cue
Oaad orijr in anaa awvad Of
n g y w riyw a n j| t a D|Pj^|a^ l i t l .  CanOav Iona MT94
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Sensitive subjects treated seriously

A«»oct«f*d Amts photo

Lay o ff me, potato-head
I

NO POTATO HEADS HERE — They’re not bugs, either. 
You’d have to have been stranded in a cave this summer 
not to know these are E.T. imitations, named after the

Mature Tanya: 
She sings of 
her 'Changes'

a "Changes,”  by Tanya 'Tucker, Arista Records
Ten years ago, 12-year-old Tanya Tucker burst onto the 

country music scene with a number one hit — ‘ ‘Delta 
Dawn”  Her debut album on Arista Records, as its title in
dicates, marks a couple of changes in Tanya.

Tanya has matured since the days of ‘ ‘Delta Dawn,”  
‘ ‘What’s Your Mama's Name,”  “ Blood Red and Going 
Down”  and “ Man That Turned My Mama On.”  An MCA 
albMa).'“ J N T .’ ’ hada.raiMKyusdiote.S’aaeCtijig her capaoi- 
ty for high-spirited sexuality, but “ Changes’'  gives us an 
adult, rather than an adoleaoent.

Instead of the painted-on scarlet jumpsuit of ‘ T N T ,”  
the cover photo for “ Changes”  shows a no-less-seductive 
but softer Tanya. The songs on “ Changes”  mirror her 
new-found maturity, giving us a glimpse of the new Tanya 
in the introspection that runs like a thread through the 
album.

THE ALBUM is uneven, even hesitant in spots — as 
though the artist can’t decide which cbrcction to take — 
but the overall result is pleasing, even outstancHng in 
places Although not billed as a concept album, the theme 
of changes in relationships runs throughout, reinforced by 
a couple of old standard that would oiherwise have no 
place on the record.

The title cut, penned by Tanya, Frank Meyers and 
singer-songwriter Eddie Raven, provides by far the best 
lyrics o f the album. Underscored with Randy 
McCormick's aching keyboards, Tanya’s voice is at its 
best — whiskey and syrup, or a razor blade wrapped in 
cotton The song concerns the moment a love a f f ^  goes 
sour, through no fault of either party, and the determina
tion to pick up the pieces and go on

blockbuster movie. They were photographed at the 
Oklahoma State Fair, which runs through Sunday.

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Viewers t o n ^ t  can choose a 
movie about female alcoholism on CBS or housewife 
prostitution on ABC. Both treat sensitive subjects in a 
serious way, but ABC’s “ Money on the Side”  deserves 
special attention.

“ Money on the Side”  is a forthright depiction of how 
three suburban women get tangled in a web of body
selling. The film never opts for cheap, sordid 
exhibitionism.

In fact, it takes great pains to avoid it. There’s nothing 
close to a sex scene, nor is any violence shown, althou^ 
brutality is a major element in the plot line. This lifestyle 
is not glamorized.

Over on CBS, Carol Burnett stars in “ Life of the Party; 
The Story of Beatrice,”  a dramatization based on the 
activities of Beatrice O’Reilly, a former alcoholic who 
founded the first recovery house for women in Lw  
Angeles.

“ Beatrice ” is good — but standard — entertainment. 
It ’s the small-scale, inspirational story that TV does well 
— and o ^ n . The protagonist comes to grips with a 
problem in the first hour, then surmounts it, against 
various obstacles and odds, just before the credits.

Miss Burnett’s interest in this topic is well known. Her 
parents were alcoholics, and she won a much-publicized 
libel suit against the National Enquirer, which had 
reported — inaccurately — that she was drunk in public.

In the beginning. Miss Burnett’s aggravating drunk 
characterization seems too close to her cloying Eunice 
character. This makes the personality less person and 
more caricature. Later, though, after being rescued by 
Alcholics Anonymous, Miss Burnett brings more vital 
reality to Beatrice, the crusader.

" I ’ve been trouble all my life,”  Beatrice says, ex
plaining why she takes chances on strung-out women.

None of the women in “ Money on the Side”  seems as 
superficially desperate, but an intelligent script provides 
plausible motivations for their behavior. One weakness is 
that the conversion from housewife to hooker happens too 
easily.

Karen Valentine has the girl-next-door look, giving the

Another cut which showcases Tanya's voice, minus the 
annoying Buddy Holly-esque hiccup prominent in many of 
her rarlier recording, is “ Cry.”  Written by Garth Mur
phy and Frank Musker and accented by peAetrating sax 
work by Dennis Solee, the song deals with a lover’s quar
rel. but is refreshingly told from the point of view of a 
third party friendly to both lovers. “ Ciy, baby, wash out 
your heart / hang your life out to dry and make a new 
start... I really feel for you and what you’re going through 
/ it’s all part of your sentimental education.”

Rodney C row ^  has proven to be an excellent song 
writer during the past year, and his contributkn to the 
album should keep his string intact.

With a patented Crowell beat from the rythm guitar of 
Billy Walker, Tanya examines the false faces inherent in 
many relationships in “ Shame on the Moon.”  “ Till you’ve 
been beside a num, you don’t know what he wants / You 
don’t know if he cries at n i ^ ,  you don’t know if he don’t / 
T ill you've been beside a man, you don’t know how he 
feels.”  The baas guitar of David Hungate crackles like an 
electric shock into the chorus, accenting Tanya’s new
found sultry, knowing voice as she says “ Some man go 
crazy / some go real slow / Some go jurt where they want 
/ and some men never fo .”

The seductive, swaying boat o f " I  don’t Want You to 
Go”  also shows off Tanira’s best voice. Aided by the glit- 
t e r i i «  piano of McCormidt, she sings of the fear of losing 
what is an unsatisfactory, but needed, love. “ The dream 
just walked away / I ’m holding on when all but the pas
sion’s gone... TMngi can M l apart but I know / I  w » ’t 
want you to go.”  Again, she picks up the pieces and goes 
on. “ So it goes that we both learn how to grow .”

WHILE COMPETENT, the other cuts don’t measure up 
to the quality of these.

“Until You ’re M ne,”  a saucy, upbaql number is ten- 
taUve, with Tanya never letting go The nnisic
is almost canned lacking life. '

“ Baby, I ’m Yours”  is an adequate cover versian od the
old Van Allan McCoy number, but it seems ont of place in
an album that was supposed to be a step forward.

“A TMng Called LoVe” is another adaqpute cover of aa
o M s o o g ,^ < -------------------- -----------I ttoia written by Jerry Reed Hubbard. Again, 
the song feeems out of plaoe.

“ FW  R i^ ”  providw TWiya with a diance to tanitate 
her ‘biggest musical influanee,”  Elvis Presley, but both 
the lyrteennd the music cotdd have been written and par- 
formad by anyone. .

A O  g d n g s  conddered, a raedtocre aAum — but one that 
promliea some good singles, along arith better tMngs to

issue some common-woman identification. She becomes a 
prostitute because her son is apparently brain-damaged 
and in need of special, costly schooling. Her husband 
minimizes his son’s troubles. He’s also havir^ trouble 
m.‘'king the mortgage payments.

“ Life is complicated,”  says Miss Valentine’s character. 
“ You do what you have to do. ”

Jamie Lee Curtis’ character is more cold-blooded. Her 
'estranged husband is irresponsible. Money is a factor, but 
she also sees the world as constantly beating down 
women. “ For that one hour I ’m in control,”  she says.

Linda Purl’s housewife doesn’t care much about the 
money. Her motivation is a husband who quit being af
fectionate, and her own boredom. More than any of the

TV Tonight

other women, she seems to be a woman out for kicks.
'''he complicity of the men in their lives is a strong 

tt«cme in “ Money on the Side.”  In fact, at times, the 
women come off too saintly. Their husbands are all losers 
in one way or another. The sadist who victimizes the 
prostitutes is also male.

But what evens things out a bit is that the pimp in the 
prostitution ring is a woman (Susan Flannery), a suave, 
controlling real estate broker.

If you accept the premise that a movie about housewife 
prostitution is worth doing, then ABC did it in a respon
sible way.
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from the CARROLL RiOHTEri INSTITUTE

rO ftB C A O T  FOR T H U R S D A Y , SEPT. SI, 1S82

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Tha atuly part of the day 
flnda you with negativo faaUaga. to maka an offort U> riaa 
abovo tham. Latar you bocomo moea imaginativo aad can 
aiaba long-ranga p im  for tbo futuro.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Tako atapa to obtain advica 
from thoto you confido la to gain your finost ambithma. 
Taka haahh troatmanta you may aaad.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to May 20) A  friand may ba diaap- 
pointing to you aariy in tha day but latar bacbmae vary 
concamad aiid kalpa you in a big way.

G EM INI (May 21 to June 21) Put aaida a troublaaoma 
proMam for another day whan you are more inapired to 
aolva it. Taka no rialts with your reputation.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You may want 
to add to proaant aetivitiaa but should study them well 
before getting into them. Taka it easy tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan time to study every 
phaaa of a new intareat that could bring you benefits in 
the days ahaad. Show genarosity to othera.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Study what is beat to do to 
convince wavering asaodatas to go along with your plans. 
Ezpreas kindnaat to loved one.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Anything that concema 
personal affaire ihould ba handled before the day it done. 
Try to improve your public image.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can receive many 
banafita now if you cohsciantiously handle all that work 
ahaad of you. Avoid a trouMamaker.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) More study is 
needed Iwfore starting a new project you have in mind. 
Make the evening a happy one.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Show more regard for 
aaaociataa and maintain their goodwill. Use the right 
words when talking with friends.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Uae extreme care 
where investments are concerned and get the results you 
want. Fine day for aelf-exprataion.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 201 Plan now how to have 
greater abundance in the future via right outlets. Attend 
the aocial tonight and meet new frienda.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. he or she wiU 
have pioneering qualities and should be sent to the right 
schools. One who will need good spiritual and ethical 
training early in life. Also, encourage to engage in sports 
to work off excessive energy.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. ' Whst you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

•i) 1982, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)
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HbuliitwSali 002 FumlslMd Apartmnts 052
TM ReerJIKM IOoU. two bath, ultra 
rnpocm. m r g y  total atoctnc;
lots o l Prtcod in M id ISO's.
ConsM^ Im m  purchaso; also coitsidar 
motor Itoma dr ottiar vaMcia as down 
P lym adt FManelofi avallabia S miias 
s ss i M 3 -A b i

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS- Nawly 
ramodalad ona and two badrooms. 
Naw appllancas. Wrtttar> application. 
A ir Baas Road, 263-7811.

BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOME: Spacious
high callings In living sr>d kitchan. two 
badrooms and Path. calllr>g fans, two 
car garaga with opanar. fabulous 
cabinata Sarana viaws with yard tskan 
cars of Availabla now bafora pamt. 
color and carpat. Low SSO'a Call Jarry 
Worthy for appointmant. Unit Q. Villaga 
at tha Spring. 267 1122 or 267 6094

QARAOE APARTMENT; all utllltlaa 
paid. $86 a waaA Singla parson only. 
267 5211. 263-1806
FOR RENT; 3 room fumishad apart- 
mant. Carport, rafarancaa raquirad. $25 
dapoait. $105 month Watar paid 267- 
7866
BACHELORS ONE badroom apart 
mant. 1 1/2 mllaa south Hlway 67 $250. 
qulat. no pats, dapoait Call 263-6644 
aftar 4:00 p m.

OWNER FINANCE 12 Parcant Ona of 
tha nicast TLC homaa on Washington 
Bivd. idaal "in homa" offica. Living, 
formal dtnirtg. dan Baautifully land- 
sCapad Uniqua -patio Rosas, fruit 
trtaa. so much mors 267-3405. agt
HOUSE FOR Sals Asking $20,000 or 
pick up paymanta Asking $2,500 aqu- 
ity Call 267-3004

Unfurnished Apartments 053
NEWLY REMODELED apartmanta Naw 
atovaa and rafrigaratora. Eldarty aasia 
tanca subaidi2ad by HUD 1 Badroonv 
$62; 2 badroom-$70. 3 badroom-$S0 All 
bllla paid 1002 North Main. Norlhcraat 
Apartmanta. 267 5101. EOH

Lots for Sok 003
TWO BEDROOM Duplai nawly ra
modalad $215 month. $200 dapoait 
1503-B Uncoln. Call 267-7622

RESIDENTIAL SITES now availabla in 
Big Sprir>g'a nawaat aub-dkrlaion Laka 
aecaaa for ail lota Villaoa At Tha 
Spring, call 267 1122 or 267 6004 for 
abowir^

Fumishod Houses 060
FURNISHED HOUSES All a lia s  1/2 
sera, patio, adults, no pats, no childran 
Call 2676745

TWO LOTS Wasson Road. Foraan 
school DtaINct AM utMtiaa. c ity wstar. 
$C750 OdHiar ftnanoa at 12 parbani 
with $750 dow Aa $13147 montM lar 8

MOBILE HOME for rant $350 a month 
plus utllltlaa. plus dapoait Fancad in 
yard. tuHy fumtahad, plus waaharf 
dryar. Iraaxar No omtdran 1201 LWid-

SMALL TWO badroom $300 monm.

CHURCH BUILDING M  ona acra of 
i4r>d for aala- 0ood watar wall Call 
2636046

$150 dapoait Rafdoaratad air CaH 
a fta r 12 00. 263-2676; anytim a.
267 1707

/Tcreogo for sole 005
l5  a c r e s  HIOHWAY frontaga. 2 mllaa 
CM Big Spring, watar guarantaad Owr>a> 
financa m 10%. 2634437

ONE BEDROOM, complataly fumishad. 
$250 month plus $100 dapoait An 
utllltlaa paid Evanlnga. 267 7766, 
daytlma. 263-3601

1B ACRE t r a c t s . Good watar $1,000 
down, paymanta $172 2 Acra tracts. 
$500 down, balanca at 12 1/2 parcant 
tor 5 yaara 267617S.

NEAT AS A PIN- Ona badroom. larga 
dan. carpatad Coupla only. No chM- 
dran. or pats Call 2B3-1274 batwaan 
8 00 a.m 1060 a.m.. waakdaya for 
appointmant to aaa.

TEN ACRES. Tubb Addition Aaaun» 
bla at 10 parcant Low aquity Watar 
guarantaad C 6II 2676770 aftar 7 00

FURNISHED HOUBE for rant Coupla or 
Singla parson only No childran. no 
pats CMI 267634S.

TAKEOVER 
40 acres of

West Texas Ranchland. 
NO  DOWN 

$59 00 monthly
(Owner) 213-968-7738

t h r e e  r o o m  fumtahad duplax Ex- 
captlonal, haa avarylhlrsg. No childran. 
no pats Call 263-74I3S

NEW -REM ODELED
T w ssT iM i mmmm
Washera-dryers

___ mow 207-5041
Unfumislied Heusos 061

iî onns A Ranches 006
^ 5  ACRE FARM naar town (71/2 milaa 
Yiorthaaat). $400 par acra. Booala 
V/aavar REal Eatata. 267-6SM or 263 
/W67

farancas raquirad. 
noon

$esoit Property 007
^ K E  HOUSE- Coloiado etty U M  
Two badroomt. »un room, large dan. 
^arpatad. rtfrlgaralad ak, nica tumr 
tu n . color TV. ate BoaHteuta and 
TIoatIng dock. t» .900  CaH 2t7 16SS er 
a ighta an< waakanda aST-TSM.
J ake
•Cl" •
4ci

THREE BEDROOM, two bath. dan. on 
ona acta aaat o l town. PlHtI MOO month 
or wHi taM tor S4S.00a S1SM7-3210
AVAIIAO U
complaWy 
dogt. USO

2 badroom. 
No inalda 

4r00

A KE  B IXH AN4

.c fW B a ir ^  ^

0

HANAN. Oak covorad SOS 
quanan. watar wall, 

RAS Sail or trade tot
Scraaoa tallh homa naar Big Spring 

Boa M . Tow. Taata T g sn

BRICK THRCC Badroom. ona bath, dan, 
carpatad throughout. Larga aleraga 
houaa. No pata, tatoiancaa raquirad. 
t 4 M  par m onth, SSOO dapoa it 
N7-381S, Bun CounPy Raaltora batata 
S « h  2BSM82 altar 5:00 p m

Ht8-3T»aooa
fc ljb  Hemes 015
> EA ien  nCPQ- M - i 4B' OouMa wide by 
haPn N e tw ,' S  Badroom t  bath, no 

IM  your land la paid tar. 
I L  Q  Homaa e l Taxaa. Inc 

IB Hgad M S .  Big SprtnB, 
7 -Sses

K

j l L  OUNKIN I 
South e ifytoa i

Homaa ol Taaaa. Inc 
Road. 1-20, Big Spring. 

Taxaa la an au lhail i ad Behult Homa 
daaiar, S  OH lu lM  now Pi aiooli. Coma 
go out aWI eomppta. »t»M7-MB3.

ONLY OlBcontlnuad lloor plan.
40i70', 3 badroom  2 bath anargy 

It T/0,park ago, alarm windowa, carpet
h u t Bk conditioning, alorm 

, i r  fraal Iraa rahtgarator and luHy 
IB M  manlh, ISO monthc 

.SJOO. 1 ^  ARM. 0 .L  Dunkin Homaa 
af Texas, J o c  Bou lh Sarvloa Road. l-2a 
BIQ Bprtng. Tax^ . B1B2B7-3BS3.
O W  ONLT; Daaiar rape 2 badroom 
Pnd bath. I2S0 and mauwa paymamc 
(I S. Dunkin Homaa o l T q ia c  Inc 
Ootrth Btrvloq Road. IB.20, B ig Spring. 
Taaac C M  l1S-2e7-38H.
k iN T IN O t C A LL  Rod IP 000 aPoul 
B ifto g  a brand naw homo with pay 
m m l o l loot than MOO par month 
(lOBTSaBM , QPlIo Nomot. Snydar, 
t « a c
0 ^ 0  B R b k t V  haa rap o taa ttad  
bopias, atofttog lor a t Httla a t t i n  par 
atdMh. n t  tax, iHta and tranalar, w  
Paauma low  monihy paymamc CaM 
h o d  , l e i  a p p o in tm a n t at 
{tP4RP4BBPOaala Homaa. Snydar,

NOW
LEASING

Spefldh ii -  Like New -  
Cempietely ReiievetBG t  
aW  3 lo ir e o w  Duplexes.

FMM:

^ 3 2 5 m0NTH

GhEENBELT
MANOR
Z M M U i ip n

Ml SpriRf,
Ns-t7es m -0401

H e u s iN |W M M

SAL18.lkC.“ 
6  O  A SERVICE 

‘ Msnufacturod Housing 
NEW4WEIXREPO 

F H A -v > ^ a e n k  
; FlnancMDlnounincs

. P A m ia T O R B
t 3 9 1 0  W .H w y .  6 0  2 6 7 -6 5 4 6  ,

: CHAPARRAL 
; MOBILE HOMES

NCW. UM D . R fRO  HOMES 
PHA FINANCtNO AVAN.. 

p R t i  D EUv»»v  4  $ r r v f  
INOtmANCE 
ANCHOMNO

. . PHONE 26M631.__ _

BuliiliM BvMtafi

tM i.i'- i'

15 WORDS 
6 D AYS

$-700

2ZZZZZ

W ise  Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Herald 

C lassified  Ads 
263 -7331

Beaching 10,607 Households each week day. 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES 
M l piWr dsstiOullw 
SaaOBf -  3 $■■■ RMW
Sunday Tm  LpIw  -  9 p.m. Friday

Monday daaailicatloa 
1 2  naan Saturday 

Taa L a la i - 9 a.M. Monday
MatiMr days. 3:30 p.M. 

TMLalat9a.ti. tame day
Can 263-7331

Bushiett BuMiltgs

NEW 40’x80’ 
METAL 

BUILDING 
FOR RENT

Insulalod wttli 16’ ceUnp 
anU 3 overlMOi doors. 
Panolod office with 
rofrigeratod ok. Plenty of 
partdng.

Can 267-7612 
Weekdays

Trader Space 099
TRAILER SPACE lor rant on W auon 
Road. C a ll zeS-ASsS lo r  more 
inlormallon

Lodges

TWO- t h r e e  bbaroofTw. on« bMh 
Rtfrigeratwd a ir eondltloning. die- 
hwuhar. ooq with ancloabd porch. 
$400- $ ^  month pHN dPpoatt Rp 

3172864 aftor 1^00

THREE BEDROOM unfurrHahad houaa 
for rant $200 rnonbi. no bllla paid OaN 
26127S6

101
STATED  M EET IN G  Staked 
Plalrw  Lodgt Na. 541 tv t r y  
2nd 4th Thurs , 7 30 p.m. 214 
Main. Tommy Watch W M .. 
T.R. Morris. Sac.

STATED MEETING. Big Spr
ing Lodge No. 1340 A.F $ 
A M. let $ 3rd Thun.. 7:30 
p.m ., 2101 L an cas te r
Richard Knout, W M . Gor
don Hughaa, Sac

Lost S Found 105
$25 REWARD- LOST Chow/Boxar mix. 
Anawera to "Skippar" 267-6508. ratum 
to 703 North San Antonio.
REWARD-LOST Craam colorad Paak-a- 
Poo In vicinity of 15th and Scurry 
Undar medication Call 267 1371 or 
267 1602 aftar 5:30 p.m. ______
REWARD: STOLEN from whita houaa 
on Midway Road Rad Pit Bulldog, 
small scar on iaft s»da. small patch 
whita on front and chaat Walght 60 lbs 
Sizeabla raward for information that 
w ill raturn dog. Information con- 
fidantiai Call 267 5277. day. 267 5666. 
n i g h t . ___________________
LOST IN Kantwood araa. Two Chows, 
craam mala and black famaia. Raward 
offared 2636404 after 560; 267 2506 
days.

Personal 110
ALTERNATIVE TO an untlmaly pregrv 
ancy Call THE EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME. Ttxas to ll free 1600-772-2740
EASY MONTHLY Peymenie on car 
inawranoa. Ca ll Dealy Blackahear at 
3 6 7 G W  Bay or M # it

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 160

VIDEO GAMES TRADE SHOW
S t v l  your own buaineas 
Tremandous Profit Potential — 3 
year leaae-purchaae plan.

GREAT TAX ADVANTAGES 
Piece: Midlend Hilton 
Date: October 2nd. 3rd. 4th 
Houra; 1160 a.m. to 760 p m 

Admiaalon Frea 
VIDTECH INDUSTRIES. INC.

INSTRUCTION

Nob Wanted

NEED SOMEONE 
To Flapair, Maintain & 
Program the IBM 402.

Contnot:
MAHONEY COTTON CO. 

263-1378

0S2
WORMNO C O U P L i tatumtaf la  M |  
BgringOoMbar iBUl daabaala r t m i  
badroem untumtahad houaa. CaN M V  
43T1 aHar y f lO p m ______________ ___

ow

MMEDIATE
NEED

121
Weik tw« 12 hew oMRo 
en week ends «N  
reeelve pey ter 20 heeco* 
Weik erae 12 hew oMIli 
•ad leoeive pay M 40 
haars. ExcalMl salary 
aad werUag ceailaat. 
Mm aeadad. LYITi Iw •
baar sbitte. Caatact

---■ •■!evaw
atNanaa, Marta Caaaty 
HaapRal, Staaiae, Taxaa

FOR 8M  
montha c 
* » B .a la  
110 bane 
1 tM a tai 
ChawoM 
waakdai 
anythna.
WHY I

bualnaaa 
yaara. Ca
USED 11

BTU him 
CaH aftar

070 Halp Wanted 270 Housedeaning 390 Garage Sales
LEARN TO oparala own muNt-Una In- 
auranoa bualnaaa. Inatructlon and 
tuparvlalan. Salary and commitalon. 
Call Lawla Rlx collect at 80d-7S3-aZ04. 
National Farmara Union Inauranca 
Company.

HOUSEKEEPERS KEEPING It claan- 
houaaa and apanmanta. Raasonabla 
ralaa. Call 263-21S7. _______

WANTED: A Mature Chrlatlan lady 
(coupla oonaUarad) to llva on ranch In 
Staphanvilla, Taxaa. Cara for two glrla, 
clean houaa, laoma cooking, ale. Nice 
trailer houa^ all utllltlaa lumithad. 
More Informgilon. call 283-4112 after 
5:00 waakddya. Saturday- Sunday 
anytime.

WILL DO houaaclaanlng, Monday 
through Friday. For more Information 
call 263-2350 or 2671509.

Farm Equipment 420
2«2 JO STRIPPER. 70 sarlaa baakat. 
row aanaora- 3800. Also. 4 and 6 row 
aqulpmant. Call 01S664-9843

LIVE-IN E(M U D It naadad lo 
a ll 2S3-2140.

JOHN DEERE 283 cotton atrippar, good 
condition. 33,000 Call 353-4575, 
Ackarly.

GILL’S  FRIED CHICKEN It IMilng tp̂  
pllcallona for part lima amploymanl. 
Must be IS yaara of age. Apply In 
parton, 1101 Gragg.

MUST SELL: 107S Ban Pearson 4 row 
brush and broadcast: 1080 IHC 1400 4- 
row; all ttaal cotton bNlera. 32' and 24' 
Call 500-272-4254.

FULL TIME farm hand wanted. M utt be 
axpsriancad with large equipment and 
cotton ttrfppara. It Intaraatsd, caH 
267-5070 and laava nama, addrsaa, and 
phofw numbar.

Grabi-Hay-Fnnd 430
4LFALFA  HAY. naw cutting, axcaltent 
heavy balsa. Elbow Community. CaH 
30G5501

WAITRESSES NEEDED for all th ifta  
Apply In parton. no phona ca lls plaaat 
Homaslaad Inn, Exit IS-20.

FOR SALE - Now baling, sweat hay 
grazar, 32.50 bale In field. CaH
203:4000.

"FORTUNATE CORPORATION " ex
panding Into Taxaa. Looking tor man or 
woman who are vary tadoua about 
having a high personal Income No 
sailing. CaH 815-207-3200

Antiques 503

WOULD LIKE to hire an RN to stay with 
male patient in homa from 7:30 a m. to 
360  p.nt Call 263-4259

CLOSING OUT SALE- Everything muet 
90. 60 percent off and more Come in 
and browea Curiosity Shop end Dot's 
Knick-Knack, 5(X) Gragg.

WAITRESS WANTED- apply in parson, 
Big Spring Country Club. Tueeday- 

1060 a.r ‘  “Friday.
calla.

i.m.-2:00 p.m. No phona

LIVE IN Slttar- companion for elderly 
lady Good working conditions. Salary 
and benafita. Call 267-5564.
WILL BE taking appileatione 10:00 U> 
5:00, Monday thru Friday, for manager 
of Aladdin's C a ttle  Family Amutamant 
Center, Big Spring Mall. Muat be 21. 
bondabla artd have basic knowledge of 
eiectronlce. Retired military OK. Apply 
in person only. Aladdin's Cattle. Big 
Spring Mall.

BIG SPRING 
II EMPLOYMENT

KU EH LER
P R O D U C T IO N S

ANTIQUE
SHOW &

S A LE
Midland, Texas 
October 1,2,3 
Midland Center 

Adm S2.00 Good All 3 
Days

Friday 1-9 p.m. 
Saturday 1-8 p.m. 
Sunday 1-5 p.m.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

AGENCY
Coronado Ptaza 

267-2535

SAND SPRINGS Kannals! Has AKC 
Beagles. Poodles, artd Pomerantar>e 
puppies Call 393-5259. 267 2665
FREE; FIVE six week old cute kittens 
Call after 6 00. 263-7926

'SALES — Experience needed In retail 
ladles clothing.
SALES -- Previous experience In shoe 
• seise or accessory background 
HEAVY BOOKKEEPER OR ACCOUN 
TING — Must have excellent bookkeep
ing experience
SECRETARY — Need secretarial ex
perience. ehorthand required 
SALES — Men's clothing axparlanca 
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER — Need 
Girl Friday with secretarial akiils

FOR SALE: AKC Golden Retriever 
puppies Exce llent pets, hunters, 
companions, show Very popular breed. 
39G4556
AKC REGISTERED Male Oaschund 
puppy 5 weeks old Call 263-151B after 
6:00 p.m
TO GIVE away two 7 week old kihens 
and one 4 month old kitten Call 
2636908

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday Board
ing 2^2409. 2112 West 3rd

LOUNGE FOR Rant. Call 267-5271. 8 30 
a.m - 5 ;X  p.m for more information

WANTED Steel BuUdihg Dealer by 
intamatiortei Manufacturer Excellent 
opportunity for company expansion, 
high profit margin CMI WedgCor fac
tory for available area. 1600-525-9240
NEED A manager for restaurant who 
w ill recehm 40 paroant kHertat In tha 
buelneaa for a $7600 Invaotmant Must 
be experienced In an phaaae of buai- 
neaa. Raataurant le prsaently opon, 
doing fair bualnaaa Laaaa haa already 
been paid 9 months m advance mckid 
ing utwtlee. Manager who quallflee will 
receive ealery plus 40 percertt interest 
Intereated party can call 915-944-3286 
or 915-944-9596 Ask for Mr Sharp

H O U S E W IV E S
Day Shifts

• 8 am - 2 pm
• 10 am - 6 pm
• Uniforms 

Furnishtai
Apply in Person 

7 am -2 pm 
Debbie Cornell

THE DOG HOUSE. S22 RtOgaroad Drivt 
AM Breed pet grooming. Pat ac- 
cesaoriaa. 267-1371
DOG GROOMING All breeds. 11 yeorji
expehertce Free dip with grooming. 
* * 3aH 26 fA lso Saturday appoinimants CaN 
1044
POODLE GROOMING- I do them tha 
way you like them Cell Ann Fritzler. 
2636670

Offlee Equipment 517
USED OFFICE DESKS. Chairs, safes, 
etc Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd

Sporthig Goods 520

Jobs WMted 299
MOWING: CO M M ERCIAL end re
sidential lots with tractor and shredder 
Call after 5:00; 2636160 or 263-3496

8 B PY TH O N . $425. 4 B lue  
Diamondbeck $335. 4' BAN 44 Meg- 
1425; 8" B 41 Mag- $375; 4 " B Modal 15 
3$ Special 1235, 2" Model 36. 38 
Special- $245; Model 10. 5" N. 38 
Special- $236. 3" Walter 360. Turklah 
made- $300 W ill order 10% over cost 
267 7027

MATURE W OMAN with o ffice  ex 
perlenoa in payroll, accounte racaiva- 
bla and payabla; and 10 kay by touch 
seaka fuh or pari tHna ampi r̂T>er>t 
3946632

PoflxUi BuMdingt 523

WILL SIT with alderty by day or regular 
Ar>d wM contidar Hve-ln. Call 2B7-7685
WILL DO all types of typing end office 
work in my home. 20 yeere experience 
263-3141
PAINTING - OUAUTY materiels w>d 
work Free eetimetee 399-4707 efter 
OrOO p m.

200 Loani 325
ART LtOBOIIB tor CNtdran- palming 
ana draa lng. For m en Intomiatlon. can 
Linda Niaan, OMOBOl

SIOHATURE LOANS up to 024S CIC 
Financa, 400 Runnalt. 263-7330 Sub- 
|act toiggroval.

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
. BROS. & CO.
2nd & Qrngg St.,267-7011

OUILTMAKING FOR Childran- Call 
Linda Ntaon at 2B330B4

Cotmttict 370 PUm  Tuning 527

270
WANTED: FEMALE VooalKI for rock 

-and oourUry band. CaH M7-0B80 or 
IB3-2700: F»W or M ika

MARY KAY Coamatlca- CompHmarv 
lary taoMa e>>an Emma Bpivoy, CaM 
aftar ig o g m  . 207 3087.1301 MadHoo

ChHCara 375

PIANO TUNING and lapalr DIacounta 
availabla Ray Wood, 3B4-44S4________

CHILO CARE- Morklay through Friday 
In iwy hema. CaH 203-1001.

PIANO TUNING and rapair Plane ac- 
caaaorlat. A lt o  accap llng  guitar 
atudanta CaH Marahall Horn at 287 
3312

Musical Instrumants 530
BABYSIT IN my homa larga tanoad 
back yard, maala lumlahad. Monday 
Htrougit Prtday. CaH 3B84ig3.
REQtSTERED INFANT and ch ild  care 
Dayt only, Monday- Friday. Chnatlan 
■Oman, Oraxal araa. 2834231.
SMALL NURSERY hat 3 opaningt lor 
Infanlt or loddlora. Start licanatd 
Phona an-2018.

OONT BUY a naw or uaod organ or 
piano unlH you chock with Lo t WhHa 
liH  tha ba tl buy on BMdwtn P lanet and 
Organa. Salat and Mrvloa ragular In 
Big Spring. La t Whftt Mualc. 4090 
D tnv illa , A b llana . Taxaa, phona 
0184724781

TUBBS ADDITION- Babytlttlng my 
homa. tolant to 8 year old. Monday- 
FHdfti, TVO am . to p.m.. 283-7015

PAIR OF Fonder Beat apaakat* tar 
kale 0300 pair. CaH 207-3240 aftar 4:30. 
anytima waakanda._________________
FOR SALE - Ju tI lor Chrlalmat, Bald
win Fun Machine. CaH 283^486.

CHILO CARE In my home. Meal and 
in a c k t . 8:30 a m.- 8:00. Orop-lna 
watoama. 287-4370. 2808 Albrook.

HmiMhoM 6o«dt 131

C H N tT U N  CHILD Cara. Attantiva to 
your ohHd-a naada Lola o l leva. CaH 
toon. Auburn Ava. O uttllona T CMI

LOOKINO FOR good ^  
appuanoot? Try l l a  Sprti 
Ural, 117 MMlt. 2B7-aaW.

TV-a and 
Ing Haidwaia

CHILO CARE In my homa. Dayt or 
287-.oveninea C a ll 287-4807 lo r  mora

REFRIOftATOR FOR •PM: tida-by 
tM a  IS cuWc fool. ExcaHont condfttan- 
2180 M 4112 Dixon BbaaL _______

WILL DO Babytlttlng In my homa. AH 
ogaa-CtH,-----------1287-4802

LARGE COUCH Mr 
condHlon, aarlhlona i 
287-7028 aiythna war

axcaHam
lira. OM

I. aftar 500

LOLLIPOP KK> Stop Mconaad child 
sSm SSb *"** Friday

WILL ■M VW T Mondw- FrMpy, TOD 
.......... ............................... rm la t e A HBOO. Uraaklaal and kincft fumH 
PiPB. Low m ta . 287-438B.

3 N
tRONMG- PICKUP m i 
e lM h ^  87.00 dy a n , i 
waaMnn, aatra oftpiga 
N e rB iS ao a

daHvar, man's 
i«iwd. A lso  do 
28M738. 1108

ROOM8 FOR ran t Odter o tb is  TV wWi
radio, pneno, twimmtoo peel, kHoHan 
alia, maM asrvlos, w aM y  ralaa. Thrifty 
Lo dB ft» 7 -8 a il, 1000 weal 41ft BW M .
F U R N M H 0  ■EOftOOM Isr ran t kH- 
chsn prir iM B i i.  M aM S  parson onft. 
Ratwanpaa raquirad. OaH 287-4871 tor

ON
H IE D  D E P EN D A B LE  n o n -co lM ta  
tomPto. 28-28; to iftara aparimarM 
Bym aW r8t287-2 l8I._______________

070
ORSOG amutT olltoa NawbulMng 
al 810 Orago. Man aid woman »  
tiroema, Mtonan, indMdiiPl oritoa «M 
l^ o inM apaee  parking. ON 
28748l»

RADIO TECHNiaAN
RepBr i  iM ttl Two-way radio oqvlpmoNt Se
cond d n t  FGC IcenM requiifd. Salary canh 
maaturata wWi axpailaaca.

Apply la Nrsoa 
Pb n Ii Elictronict

CommuidGations
34NEHlM2t

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

535 Ganqie Sales 535 Miscellaneous 537
QARAOE SALE: Off 8ny6er HIghwey on 
Poet Otfeet. Plante, dolls, furniture.
d iahee , bedap reade ,
mleceHiineoua.

c lo th e s .

LOCAL CLUB Cerport Sale: Saturday. 
October 2nd. 1900 Morrieoh. Proceeds 
awarded as acholarehipa. You name It. 
we have it!

2nd ANNUAL F A U  Peetival October 
le t, 5:00- 9b00 p.m. OaraQS ta le  Heme, 
different booths, refreshments and 
nursery provided. College Park Church 
of God, OOSTulane.

TAKING ORDERS for energy efficlem 
portable houses- Two rooms with kit
chenette and full bath. 1406 Wast 4th.

UPH0L51
Hercuton,
ya rdN M

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday.

NEW METAL folding chairs- $6.00 each. 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd.

Snydar Highway from blinking light at 
Birdwell-G^l Road Intereectlon. go

INSIDE SALE: 411 Uncaatar. Be
dspreads. books, coats, ch lldrsn 's 
clothes, other mlecellaneoue items.

northeast 4 1/2 milea turn right Go 2 
m iles to gold house on left, 399-4515.

WEDDING DRESS: White Queen Anne 
neckline, pearl beaded Venise lace, 
cathedral length train, matching veli 
267 5693

Produce 536
GARAGE SALE: Thursday- Friday. 2509 
Cindy Baby, children and adults 
clothea, toys and miscellansout. 8:00 
to 560.

TOMATOES. PEPPERa Benny's Ger- 
den. Please bring your sacks. Also 
Peafowls, and baby ducki. 267-6090.

RENT WITH option to buy: New living 
room suites CIC Finance, 406 Runnels, 
263-7336.

3202 AUBURN; STEREO, men's and 
woman’s clothas, baby itams, mlacell- 
aneous. Saturday only, 9iXy 4:00.

Miscelaneous 537

FOR BALE- Roper Oaa Range Lees 
then 1 ywar oM. PltoBeta Ignition, 
otook, d vk  glaee doer. wMfe. Ceet $600 
new. WNl sen- $290 2$$-n i6 , home; 

omoe.
WICKER CHAIR, two marble topped 
ooceMonel tabiee- $76 eeeh; oek w n - 
drobe with bevelled gMee mirmr, o n - 
ved wefmii b e ffe i 9BB3IB6.

MOVING SALE. 2102 Morrison. Satur
day. 9:00- 5:00. Clothioo. curtaina, 
light fixturas, cabinat knobs, lots 
miscellaoeous.

RENT "N" OW N- Fumltura, mNor 
appUancee. TV s. steraos, dlnettaa. 
1307A Gregg, call 2636636 _____

BIG SPRING Industrial League must 
sell ice maker machine. New motor, 
works great. Call 267-7206. _________
KJENMORE REFRIGERATOR. 17 cubic 
foot, frostlasa- $250. Olnatta sat. 5 
chairs-$25; tan Cooper traHer 14.5 tires- 
$50 eech. CaH 267-4961____________

FIRST TIME garage salel Men’s good 
quality clothing, axtra large shirts and 
40 waist pants; macrama table and 
planter, sew ing machine, vacuum 
c le an e rs , g.u itar, co m m e rc ia l 
microwave overn, bicycle and blcyda 
parte, lots o l misesHaneous. T h u rs^ . 
Friday, Saturday 9:00 to 7:00. 2800
Stonshaven, H ighland South off 
Highland Dr

FISH IN G  W O RM S; Lo ts  of red 
wlgglart. Omar Cashlon. (915 263-6557
NEW AND USED Bedroom and living 
room furniture. Wholesale prices. Dub 
Bryant Auction Company. 1006 East 
3rd.

STORAGE BUILDINGS, cabinets, do 
houses, moblls home porches. S & ' 
PoftahH Buildings. 1406 Wast 4th.

ORNAMENTAL IRON gatss. railings, 
window and door guards for beauty and 
security Custom made for home and 
business Free estimates 267-1380 
anytime 403 Bell.

r e n t  WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Rkqulred 

RCA T V t, Fikhar 8 Thoma* 
Slartok. Whirlpool Appllanoaa. 
Living room & Dine(la Group!

CIC FINANCE
406 Hunnali 283-7338

The
Sing
SprI

S8

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

j}.-

To list your service in WhoS Who 
Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning Furniture
SALES- SERVICE- Central refrigeration, 
heahng systems, filters- parts for all 
heating unite. Johnson Sheet Metel. 
263 2̂960

Appliance Rep.
HOME APPLIANCE- Back In busirtaaa. 
Rapair of ail major appliancas. Heating 
and air conditioning. ^ 1  West 4th Call 
$67-6692.

THE STRIP Shop- Furniture, stripping, 
wood ar>d metal, residential and com
mercial Complete repair and refinieh- 
Ing Call Jan. 267-5611. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork
COMPLETE FURNITURE repair and 
refinishing Free estimates R and R 
Furniture Repair, call 263-1103

Handy Man

Auto Paint
LONESTAR p a i n t  and Body Shop. For 
quality work at a fair prlca. 4th and 
State, 267 1406

HANDY MAN- No job too amali. or too 
la rge . C a ll 267-1429 fo r mora 
information.

Home Improvement

Backhoe Service
K EN N ED Y  B A C K H O E  S e rv ic e  
Specializing in quality saptic syeteme 
a n g q p M r fk s a a .^  ~

O E C O R A ^ ^ rC d ^ N P lB f  fo r  
:catione- s ir th d a ^  shoxoccatione- Birthdays, showers, 

holidays. CaM 263-0436 for more 
information.

COMPLETE HOME Improvement- Irs- 
d ^ .  outdoor painting, remodalmg. 
mud and tape, aeouatic ceilings. Free 
estimatae. R and R  Carvatructlon $63-
1 M . ____________ .

Hnme Maintenance

Carpentry

iIa v C  kiONEV. thetall storm windowa 
IRghast q u a lity  a va ila b la . fraa 
Installation astimatae. low prlcaa. 
aatiafactlon guarantaad 207-3231 263 
3464.

Mobile Home Serv.
TURN YOUR houaa into your dream 
homa Custom ramodeilng. your com
plete rem odeling service Rarsdy 
McKinney. 263-0704. $63-3164._______
fcDOCR CONSTRUCTlbN. all kindt 
carpenter work Frame, remodel, finieh. 
edditlona, painting Reasonable Free 
eetlmatee- Work guaranteed Retph 
Tedder. 267 2354.
STEWART CONSTRUCTION Carpentry 
end cortcreto Remodeling and repair
ing No job too small Phorse 263-4947

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES—BAY 

W INDOW S- ADDITIONS 
A complata home repair and Im- 
provemant sarvlca Alto, car
ports. plumbing, painting, storm 
wirsdows, and doors. Inewtatlon 
and roofing OuaMty vmrk and 
rsasonable rates. Frss estimsiss.

C 4 0  Carpentry 
267<6343

Aftar 5 p.m 2630703______

COMPLETE MOBILE Homs Sarvloa 
Ca ll 267-3266

Moving
e m r  OEUVER- Move fumltura and 
appllancas. Win movs on# item or 
complsts household. 263-2223. Dub 
Coaias.

Painting-Papenng
PAINTER- TEXTONER. psrilaliy rstirad 
If you don't think t am rsssonsbls. call 
ma D M Millar. 267-54B3.
CALVIN MILLER Painting, interior and 
extarior Ouelity workmanship CaH 
263-1194
GARRISON PAINTING Ssfvica Paint
Irtg. wail papering, and related services 
Please call 263-M20 for free estimates.

Carpet Service

PAINTINQ, PAPER hanging, taping and 
bedding, laxtonlng, carpentry work. 
F rss sstimstes CaN Oftbert Parsdsz. 
$614966

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Liesnaad plumbing rapalra, ditcher 
service. PVC pipe, water heaters. g »  
water lines, septic systems 393-5^. 
Gary Belew 393 5224. 393-5321
G&N REPAIRS; (Pay cash and save) 24 
hour service Commercial and re- 
sidentiai plumbing All work guaran 
teed Cali Norma Clark. 267 3936 or 
Grady Nelion. 267-2379 _ _ _

Pool Suppkes
R $ R Pool Suppitet Salas and service, 
chemicals, parts, hot tub sr>d spas 
394 4644
VENTURA POOL Company- free watar 
chamistry analysis complsts line of 
pool chemicals and accaasories 267 
2696.

Rentals

CURTIS
MATHIS

Tkt malt ixpsativt ItltvtstoH 
Is Amgricj mM wsrUi U.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
Rttail

Hnancing terms
R VMi atsB a MtovMsa yaa
ntsB to M t  N .

ColegePark 
Shopping Ctiitir 
Big Spring, Ttxas 

253-1525

( "601

CARFCTS AND ramnanta M ia- to- 
ttaiiation avaHabia Hunat Cargara, 101 
Noftti Auatin Fraa aallmataa Opan 
0<XLSO0 CaH 2834884
CARPET AND upholalanr claaning 
Backad by axparlanca and cara In 
MndHng ttoa labnet Brookt Furniture 
artd Anliquat CaH 283.2822

BIG SPRtNG 
STEAMATIC

AU types of cleenmg: Cereet. 
furniture, eir ducts, etc 
Complete Insurance C laims 

*Free EetimeteeCall: 
267438L

PAINTING ' INTERIOft and axtarlor 
Waaaonabla rata l, (raa attlmalaa. CaH
Kaftti Hamilton. 2 8 M 8 0
PAPER DOLLS COMPANY wallpapar 
hanging, raaldantial painting Fraa a i  
llmata* CNI 283 3437 or 287444S
JERRY OUQAN Fatot Company Dry 
wall, a co u it ic a l oaHingi. a lucco 
CommarcM and Raaidtniial Call 283 
0374
p r o f e s s i o n a l  PA IN TIN Q : ra 
HdamiaL commarclal. tand blaiHng.
acoutdeal callinga. Low rataa. Iraa 
aatlmalat 287-3233. 2833484
CHRISTIAN HOUSE PAINTER Quality 
work Sena. 8 yaara toarlanoa . Na 
toraocaa ausHattla.

Computer Services

naBIM * RM HtoBMt ua f 
•i 8M ft 8ka to wNti to M  
•to M r  J 8  m  toto i 8 M 8

A G e ic to  c o rm iT iN O .
Big Spring's iwwatt oompuMr 
la ai lo nala. Per an appolrtlmanl. 
1874778.

Pest Control

Concrete Work
VENTUIto COMPANY- 
iHa fancaa. patlea, drhrawaya. Ilia
building tiucdo. glaitor awimiMng 
podla. « 7 1888 or 1878188.
CONCRETE WORK- No Job loo larga or 
loo  aniMI. CaN aftar 130. Jay Burehen.
1838481 Free eatHnatoa
FOUNDATIONS. PATlOa Untrewaya. 
blook work, eidawaM, e lucce work. 
Cell Gltoeil Lopez. 2630083 anytHna.
JOHNNY 8 PAUL- oemani work. 
ildawaPta. driveways, toundttlona and 
tllo tonoM CaU 2837738 or 1838040
CONCRETE WORK: IMS fanoM, atucoo 
work. No |db too smaM. F rM  eallmaiaa. 
WIIMs Burcftetl. 1834678
M . CASTAMtOA 8  8ont: SpeclaUzIno
In Ml hrpoS at ___
arork. OaH tor Irat aMMitatas, 28378B
or 388.7888 eyerdneg

TICK8 RO ACH E8  SpMtra Foatot-t
Paw Control Barvlea Lawna, trtaa. 
omamantMa, and Indoor. Opon Salur 
days m iBaZO _____________

Plants & Trees
GREEN ACRES NURSERY- Hatita 
ptania, oftloa planM, afttuba. trass and 
h a y iB  baakita. 700 East 17IR, W -

liW toaetoL 111
lM | l t 7 J 8 l e i
AlklS371t1.

kPM toM toM riir itoM

Roofing
n e e d  a  Naw RoofT CMI GoMan Gala 
Siding lar Iraa satinistaa AH work 

uaranlaod 20 yaara ax patience 
toMictng evelleble 3644812

rooting compoaltion.OLE SARQE 
buHd up New 
timetai Cell enytime 287 5306

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

A l l  ly p e t rooting. P re e  
ettim are i — oH work guaran 
teed, over IS yeera experience. 
Burner — Heme town Peg —

L lo y d  N i c h o ls  
g 1 ^ 2 6 7 -4 2 S «

( 11)

(16)

NfeVCRPMNTAaAlNI '
United Statee Oupto Siaal Sidlag 

40 yra. nail •  lepor guarantee 
Brick homaownere — never paint 
ovameng again

100% Hnancing
GoMen Gate Siding Co. 

394-4815.
• to 217.M a*  IM yaw M to  1

u

t1

Rentals

AYNE T.V 
RENTAL

Welding

MEYERS WELOftMl Service- Oenarai
g to M n ^ J ta ld .  ptoa. FuHy inaured. 24

Cosmetics

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

aCASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 

‘ aPAYOPF OPTION 
aRENTINO

RCA TVS, THOMAS -  
FISHER  STEREO S 
W HIRLPO OL AP 
PLIAN CES , LIVING 
ROOM, BEDROOM , . 
DINETTE GROUPS.

“TRY US"

MARY KAY Coamaftes -Yry bafora yau 
buy". Far a  compHmsntary laciM  cdH 
O zsM  Lo r« l8 78 IM 8____________ _
OOMPUMEItTARY SKIN cart 
Can tor aagiMntmsnt: m dt.
Mtoy Kto M M Iy  Conaullanla: Ju8r 
Andaraon- 38M7S1. JaneOa Banitoy. 
1674088

Dirt Contractor

EASY
RENTAL

We m ikp il ■ rent 
one pier.e oi vv‘>ole 
housitful

b xWnaai to om  pwiaura. 283 
24 HOUR W RECKER Saratae- Ra-

ISAND- GRAVEL- topaoR- yato din- 
aapric lanka- drtvawaya and parking 
ttaaa  tl81S7-ia87 . Aftar 1:38 p jft, 
8132834818. Sam Fram sn Dirt

'*  ‘ T V s  “ App liances 
• F u rn tu re  •S te reo s

Rsowooa csohR. to 
L M .  Camptoa gadtor I 

'  n  treum  FddMim s r
HMRSUfeZ FENtt Od.-
onrtm imis rwpwwv, f
eoncrato work. 287-8774.

Ida.

EASY
RENTAL

?67 1903 501 f ir(t
1811118

M 4  III WsMIng- ON lltid . farm and 
rancli, 14 hour sarvloa Fully inaursd 
CaHMl-7245

34803

Wrecker Service
MOST R E A 8 0 N A 8 U  Towina » ____
Can Miytima. 24 hour tanrtos. .Yoar

arnsra Osyllma dIM 28741(1), nIgnH 
d M  1834408 Exxon VRackar Sarvloe

Yard Work
I DO an klnrla o l yard work and NgM
riM iliQ  For mora tntormatton call 
1834813

NOTICE
H O M E W O R K E R S  

Somg "H o m tw o rk tr  
N M d « d "  m i*  m tif h v  
volvto •om* InvMtinant - 
on Ifw part of th# an-, 
swaring party,
PLEASE CHECK CARE- 
FU aV  BEFORE INVEST- 
1 ^  Ja<Y M Q M B t .

f.



Steers down Lee
WANT TO Buy Good uuad baby crtb 
Rm i o i h M* pNcu. CNI a s M u r .

1(70 r a m  LTD: V-B, tow door, good 
itrM . Runt good. WBO or bM t oltor. 
263-7KIS or M7B137
MUST SELL ISTB BWck OpW Only
a^OO^mUM, ok oondHtonIng, | | ^

r onorgy olflclenl 
g rooms with Klt- 
V 1408 Wsst 4th
;halrS’ S8.00 M ch 
1008 East 3rd.
Ihite CKioofl Anns 
tod Veniss Iso*.
n, matching voll

g buy: New living 
nca, 406 Runnels.

ia i League must 
line. New motor, 
7208
RATOR. 17 cubic 
I. Otostte set. 5 
IT trailer U .Stliee. 
18
IS. cabinets, do 
9 porches. S 8 : 
108 West 4th

WITH 
TO BUY
[•qulred 
ir & ThomM 
>1 ApplianoM. 
»hft Group*
JANCE

203^7338

0  and Supply 
rapairs, dtlchar 

itar haatara. gas 
rstams 393-S^. 
393-S321

and sava) 24 
narcial and ra- 
411 worV guaran 
ark 267 3M6 Of 
r9

salat and aarvica. 
< tub and spas

r>pany- fraa watar 
:omplata Una of 
accaaaoriat 267

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS Sele- Vetoel. 
Hercuton, Nylon, Colion. 12.00- t2.S0 
yerd M  MIohto't, 2206 Scurry.

REPAIR ON relrigersted s ir  eorv 
d ll loners, window types end oentreL W 
yeers esperlence, rseeoneble le lee 
Used s ir cond itione rs  lo r  ee ls 
2888482

SAVE UP to 28 pement, VoUtswegen. 
Toyota, Oelsun end other emell oer 
repelre. Appolntnienta, 287-8380.

greet oondltlon. 
8148

F K W O P E N --------
VARIETIES BY 

NANCY
P la itBrcraft, gifts & 
MiBcallanaouB Itams. 
Coma in and raglstar 
tor fraa Ptaatarcraft. 

Tuas.-Fri.—M;30'r 
S a t .t t

711 W est 4th 
u 26Z-970B n.. *

18 YOUR Auto or Home Ineurence too 
high? Let's compere rateel Dealy 
Bleckahear Ineurenoa. 2874178.

CARS tioot TRUCKS 8781 AvalWbla at/ 
kxtol govern menl a else. Ca ll (lelunde 
Me) 1-7148884)241 antanslon 1737 tor 
yow  diractory on how to pwcheaa. 24 
hours.

1881 BCRLIHETTA CAMARO 
lent aondWon, 8800 egulty, take up 
paymaitta. Cell 283-2842

YARN ANO Pleeter Pelcb ■ Ctoeooul 
■ele. everything must go. TOO 1/2 
Lenceetar.

EXECUTIVE CAR: 1880 Uncotn Con
tinental Mark VI, whHe, burgundy 
laethar. Lsaacd. In eseeMenl oondltlon. 
811808 CM I183-7811, 887-8843.

FOR SALE: Color TV- 8128; waaher, 
new motor- 8138. Sound Design alarao- 
8800. Call 283-3418.

1870 TOYOTA CORONA Mark II- new 
Iranemtoalon. runt good liOO  or beet 
otfar cm  283-1788

WANTED - A used wrtngar-typa wean
ing machine lha l atM works. 283-7881 
or 2838133 avaninga.

TWO O LDER Modal cars: 1872 
Ptymouin lour door, 1073 AMC Homal 
station aiagon. Good lor school or 
work. Vary eheep Cell 2838408.

BILL'S SEWING Machina Repelre all 
maksa. One day tarvloa, house calla. 
Open avaninga. CaM 2838330.

1877 CAMARO. RALLY Sport. 306 2 
barraL automatic, t  new llraa, $2,808 
Ca ll 2837880

SIN G ER
The On ly  Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER

UNFINISHED TOY bosae- 848, wNto 
they leal. A -1 Furniture. 2811 West 
Highway 88  2831831

1870 BU CK  ELECTRA: 4 door, ch 
81JS 8  CaH 287-4233

28 PIECE 1/2" SOCKET Seta- 818 each. 
A-1 Fumitura, 2811 West Highway SO. 
2831831.

1881 TOYOTA COROLLA- two door, 
automalle, ah, power alsartng, AM/FM 
11,000 mHse. Call 287-4083

Highland Center 
Dial 267-5545 

Sales-Service-Repair

1/2 HORSEPOWER 8 " Doubto ended 
grinder- 837.80, while they leal. A1 
Furniture. 2611 Waal Highway 80, 283 
1831

1078 CORVETTE: RED, hilly aqulppad, 
new tires, good condition. Call 283 
6438.
1878 TOYOTA CEUCA: AM/FM. case 
alts, ah, lour apaad. Good condition. 
2631882

RED TOP Hay $3.00 par bale Sw n > 
Shop. 808 West 3rd.

METAL KITCHEN Cablnela (aal)- 8100. 
Swap Shop. 808 Waal 3rd.

1878 PINTO HATCHBACK: standard, 
lour cyllndsr. Nasda work. Make oltor. 
394-4743, Chapm an Road, Sand 
Springs._________________________

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
—  D rivaw w yg  —  P a t le  —  a im t * r  

— Stucco — Cor^ertc — AH Typ— Coiicro f  Werii
FENCES -  Weed, Tk. or Ctaiii Ufik 

Foncf Rtpalrs

I t ' s  f o o lo r  r e  D o  It Might Than to iMfUaln
Wf A y  Y o u  D M  f t  W r o n g "
a § 7 .a 7 1 4  1 S 0 7 W .4 t h

1879 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2-7: AM/FM 
Strack, tW. crulas. vinyl top, 6 cyllndsr. 
Never been wrecked Claan. Call 283 
0237 or 2878873
FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Fairmont, air, 
radio, aUvar sxlarlor. Uua Inlarlor C8 
radio Uicludad. Cell 287-4868
1877 FORD LTD II: AM/FM Strack, 
crulas control, two door 82.800. CaU 
304-4438
1077 CHEVROLET MAUBU: 2 door, in 
good oondltlon 83J00 or beat otter. 
Call 2878187
FOR 8 A U : 1877 2802 Neada body 
work and palm . Can a lte r 8:00. 
2832388. ask lor Rendy. _______
1B7S VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT: In good 
condMton. Cheep CaH 2878S20
1978 PONTIAC LEMAN8. 2 door. Ata 
FM  caeasita. 80,000 mitoe. good Urea. 
82.200 Sea a l 600 Ayllord.

ns
HIS
h it M ltv lx len 
M lkM .

TO
LAN
TO
LAN
moN
iPLAN
lerms
O vM oa  yae

ark
Itnttr
Texas
25

(

M ciaSKI

MUSIC COMPANY
School Band iDstruiiitirts 
BoinI Director Approved 

RofH-Pwchaso PIOR 
Al Rofit Apples to PmehaM 

Try Before Yon Bay
Oat Yoar latiraiiiMt Nm Aim Uai QM Hoda 

last OMMy-BMt Pitoai
’W f i:T fto g —

WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

preeef*e A t hine

Upheietery Qard 2
PRE8ERVE-A-SHINE by TIDY 
CAR tor yow '-.ar'a SMlanor wMI br
ing out lha apaikla It had when 
new 8 comae with a 1-yr. 
guaramas. 1IDY CAR Uvea with 
promlaaa Hfcs, 'Ttavar wax your 
oar aga ln l" Over 900,000 oara 
aren't showing lhair age DO 
THEY KNOW BOMCTHINa YOU 
PO NT?

itoll GoWan Sxt* 
nstaa AH work 
■ra axparience 
24-4612
tg composition, 
apalre. tree ea-
» 7  83oe

NDENT
N N G
o f io f  R raa 
warli guaran 
r% axptfWnca. 
iwn6wr
c h o i t
-42S0

AGAIN! ’  
arBlaalSidiiig
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510

ia rdea  Ganarai 
. M I y  Maursd, 24
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28T410D, m yea
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ORDER FO RM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMBIE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD M SPACE PROVIDED

\ (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) _ (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
MTE$ $N0WN ABE BA$E0 (M MULTVLE WianKeil MMMM OUIME 18 W0BO8

O PyrO RM
1 DAY ID A V i 9DATI 4DAT6 1 GATS• • •AY6

It S.68 S.66 666 666 4.M 7.96
16 4.33 i.99 S.3S 6.66 7.96 666

1 17 S.66 S.66 %m 666 769 ‘6.66
1 19 1.66 S.66 %m 7.96 966 •66

16 t.99 6.99 699 766 674 696
fa 6j66 6.66 664 666 666 14J8
ft 6J6 6k66 888 646 666 1888
sa 741 , 7J1 7.91 S JS  M .1 t 1166
99 7J4 iM fJB4 8 J8  I8 J8 1166
94 7.67 im fsr 8jS4 1144 1966
96 696 6 J6 699 16J6 11.99 1669

. CUP ANO MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

ADDRESS. 
C H Y ____
STATE.
a p __
Publish for. JDays, Beginning.

(CK CARC- 
RC INVEST-,

ODMMUMLATI
MATTACilOyMHIO

TNI M  M M 6  HBMLO
CtaASSHO DOT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
I.TX 76726

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME Brouglm iv 
otM mmar, low mHaagt. cream puN, 
loadsd. Call 283-7317 or attar 880 p.m., 
2878680
1979 WHITE. TRANS AM. toadad. t-tap. 
one owner, akcallam oondllkin. 8 8 jm  
2833183; after SOG 287-2883.
1970 388 CHEVELE. 2O 00R , auKF 
malic, good working car. Price 8400. 
Coma bjf 1803 Charokaa after $ M  p.m.

PIckupi SS5
1978 FORD F-1S0. Loaded. 83,800. CMI 
287-7710 fo r more Intorm atlen, 

FORD COURIEA Pickup — extra
clean, new palnl. Mr. tool box. whita 
wMIt. great gas mitoaga. 22.000 mllaa 
WhotoaMa price -  84880. Sacrillca. 
84.098. CaM 2678837
1989 CHEVROLET APACHE FlastaMa 
236 angina. rsbulH, toss than 300 mUas. 
CMI 2830034
FOR SALE; 1979 GMC Sprint CabtHaro. 
V8, AM/FM tape, power and Mr. alae- 
Irlc windowa. stociric door lockt. $4, 
896 Altar S :X . 2632208
1988 FORO 3/4 TOM CMnpar apacIM 
with 1978 Lincoln waldar and tools. 
83.800. Phone 2830618
1979 FORO SUPERCAB real good 
truck. Must aalll RalMI 86.800. W ill M il 
lor 84,300. SllghHy over loan vMus 
2878721 altar 400 p.m
1982 FORO PICKUP: V8. 3 apaad on 
column. CMI 267-3801. a llsr 800. 267 
8847
1974 QMC PICKUP: V 8  aulomMIc. 
rtOlo. Mr. new llraa. 81.300: 1970 Pon- 
liac. 8200 880 Hooaar Hoad. Sand Spr- 
mgi, 3038289

Vam 560
1979 FORO ECONOLINE VAN: 3/4 ton. 
Alao 1M1 Chavrolat two door aadan 
CM i:

Rtcraatioaal Veil. 563
31 FOOT SCHOOL bus with S bunka, 
atova. butane, aink Call 267-6148 for 
more mforvnation.

Travel TraNers 565

6 ‘x 36’ ROYAL TRAVEL trailer with 4 a  
tip out, In living room 263*7443 aftar 
7:00. waakanda anytime

1063 ELKART TRAVELER 36 fifth 
whaal, Microwava. air condMloning, 
alacthc tacks, etarao, 22' awntng. and 
central vacuum claarkor Golden 0«i«
RV.
1961 BRAND NEW 27' trav«l trailer 6 
galkm gaa and alacinc water haaiar 7 
cubic tool falrtgacator. TV antenna with 
ampUfiar. 2 TV ^ k a  N av r bean used 
Ooldan Gala RV. 364-4644

CaiaiMr Skalto 567

WALK IN camper In good oondllion tor 
■ a la . C a ll 2930934  lo t  more

CAMPaR SNELL tor Unpori truck 8100 
Swap ihop, 909 Waal 3rd

570Maa^evdas
FOR SALE Kawasaki KDX 400 Mint 
condition, tooka new. njna great Must 
aaW-movlngaoon. BaMoHar 2833861
1980 YAMAHA 179IT. While Bros 
Mono, Tarry tork kM. E iosllam  condl. 
lion CMI 287-4863

1878 HONDA GOLOWING Wmdfam 
mar. with towsre. Mddto bagt. higoagt 
rack. sNdtog back laM. roM guards, 
from arM back, candid blua. 8800 mllaa 
ExcallanI condition 3S34384
MUST SELL 1878 Kawataki KZ 1000
MKM Saddle bags. IMring and ctoM 
a lia  Itotnar Runs tow new CaM 
287 to n  8>lar 800 p m _

TrMten
THREE 0 0 0 6 E N E C K  Tra llara. 2 
camata. one 3 a ila  Dub Sryant Auc 
tkm. 1006 Eaat 3rd
THREE- 6*il6* 7000 Iba tarulam aila 
traWara Rad, iroam . and Slack Rnoad 
to aaN B67966

M a t

TODUTE
TOCLASSFY

FE M A U  PUPPY neada tovlog home 
WW be tmaN d o f Ca« 287-2089
809 EAST 1STH: One day only. 8Mur 
day N im inga, baby himHura. coueb. 
leapssd bikat. dreaaare. alnk and 
mreosNansoua
■OAT POR aala Motor and trMtor 
motodsd CaM tor more mtormMion.

MO-eeOiTliwaday-aiindar LMMI 
edeveyWlng.

TOO LATE 
DEADUNES 

FOR
CLASSIVD

S o b . — I p j a .  P t i .  
U o n .- jA  SaJP- 

aeaM day

CH
263-7331

TenaetYNrAiB

BSHS gets d is tr ic t w in
MIDLAND — Snapping out 

of a four-game losing slump, 
the Big Spring Lady Steers 
got their first 4-AAAAA 
Wetory of the season with a 
15-13, 15-1 v ictory over 
Midland Lee here Tuesday 
night.

The win avenged an 
earlier three-set loss to Lee, 
which the home team won 17- 
15 in the final set at the 
Snyder tournament.

Sylvia Randle served 12 
points in the two sets and 
teamed with Shell Rutledge 
to spark the BSHS offense. 
Defense standouts were 
Leslye Overman and 
Monette Wise coach Becky 
Holliday said.

“ I changed the lineup," 
Holliday explained. "Sylvia 
made all the sets all the way 
around the court and was 
able to spike, too. And I 
moved the other players — 1 
used the same ones but 
where they were starting 
and who they were playing 
next to was different."

"They were real confident

and going after balls in the 
net they never used to. They 
never slacked off,”  she 
added.

The junior varsity dropped 
its second straight match 
after winning its first three 
in district play. Lee claimed 
a 15-12,15-13 victory.

Vickie Halfmann and< 
Debbie Done!son served f iv e ' 
points each in the opening s e t, 
while Jana Matthews had| 
five in the second set. <

Sheri Graham was cited 
for her offense and defense 
by couch Elaine Stone.

Big Spring hosts Permian 
Thursday night.

WANT AO » WILL 
Phone MS-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE

1973 MOBILE SCOUT 24' Ireval traitor 
Eicallant condition. $4,500 firm 266- 
2236.

AdvMrtlfomant for 6 Ida 
The Howard County Junior Coltag* 
0  iatrict la now acMptlng bida for 

1 Data Rrocaaaing Equipment 
7 M icrofiche Equipment 

SpecNlcationa may be obtained from 
the Purchaaing Off ke. Sealed blda w ill 
be accepted through 10 00 a m. on 
October 4, lf62. Queationa ahouM be 
directed to the Purchaaing Offke. 
Howard County Jun io r CoHeg* 
O latrkt, 6 ig  Spring, ToKta. Howard 
County Jun ior Coileg* O la tr ic t 
reaarvea the right to refect any and all 
blda.
1070 September TfliJO, 1M2

* lasagne
* Spaghetti
• Piua
• Steak Parmagiana

Ifitz z& in n
1702 G ra f f  B if  Sgrin f 28I-I38I

Pbstaby D. W. Ovm naa
RACK AT YOU — Shell Rutledge (13) gels high over the nel 
to reject a spike by a Lee player Tuesday night. Big Spring 
downed Lee 15-13, 15-1 for their first district victory.

1063 ELKART TRAVELER 43' fifth 
whoal. wabher and dryer Microwave 
ovpn, air conditioning, a lactrk facka, 
aiarao. TV 23' awning, caniral vacuum 
cleaner Golden Gate RV, 364-4844 A b ile n e  

sw eeps by  
Big Spring

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL  

PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE t S T A T l OP 

K EN N B T M L C O O P tP .O a C iA S E D

1878 MODEL CAMPER lot long bad 
pickup Wlmtowt on both aldst. door, 
and oaUInQ var>t EBOallant condition 
CMI J --------

ABILENE — Abilene High 
dropped the Big Spring boya 
to 0-4 for the district 4- 
AAAAA team match Beaaon 
wdBi a #-0 victory here 
Tuesday.

In the girls match, Abilene 
claime an 8-1 victory with 
Dana Cannon getting Big 
Spring lone victory with a 8- 
3, 6-2 victory over Paula 
Striver at No. 3 singles.

N o llc t It tiaraby givan Ibat orlelnal 
Lariare M Tattamantory le r tt» E t is ta  
at Kannatn L Cosgar arara Itausd on 
me n rd  day ot Sagtombar. 1487, in 
Cauta No M.IOS pandina In nut 
County Court ot Howard County. 
Taxat.to  AnnT Coogar 

The ratldanca ot tucti AnnT Coogar 
It M U  Calvin ttrsat, 8 I9 Sgring. 
HowardCounty.Taxat The poet otiica 
sddratt It

AnnT Coogar 
M UCsIvIn Straal 

a igSgrlno, Taxot 1*118 
A ll partom having cla im t againti 

IMS e tta ia  wMch It cuirarmy bging 
adminittorad are required la  gratant 
ttwm witotn lha time and lha mannar 
protcribadby tow

OATRO lha 13rd day Ot tagtambar,
latl

A N N T  C O O P !8 
**■ l«t* tap is  mbar 1*. 1*87

SPECIALS” s
KBob’ S  (ThelM8kK-B«b)

kict«4esS48dlar
»5»J
•3”  5
•2"  <

S

Chicken Fried Steak 
Charburger

NEW!
CATFISH DINNER '5 ’ >

biclwlM Husk Puppet, tliw a ClwiM al PMIan

267-5311

1678 KAIWASAKI ZIR 1000 Lika new 
10.000 mllaa prtcod toaaUr>ow. ti.TSO 
CaH aU'idOO after 8.80 p jh  waakdaya

Big Spring is playing all 
freshmen on the boys' team.

For district the girls are 
now 2-2. Loses ^  Amy 
Burleson at No. 1 and Kim 
Madry at No. 2 were the first 
in league plya for theduo and 
they are now 5-2 for the fall.

577 Big Spring hosts Permian 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
Figure Seven and then en
tertains Cooper Tuesday at 
4 30 p.m. in their final league 
m at^.

5 M
FOR BALE: 14' m ilifta a t boat wNh 40

h trii^  8hp owtor wNh Iritar- 812)00. 
Hgnda XL1800, tpa nsw. Lett Pan
1000 r

Boys
Abllawa fa E l f  f g r i i i f  •

663
1661 380 CHEVROLET ENGINE CofW 
Mata, ordy 112100 ndtaa CMI Barngy 
Mtaa aHar 830; 283.7208

557
FOR LEASE geoarafora. power plant*, 
fraah mmm tank* M  water pump* for 
yeyr mttm naac 
3 t» ^ 1  or 366-6631

Singlat T David OarPon dal Vteftr 
caata a-c M/ mbl* Hart daf. Janca 
Allan A"6a aSv' JirTYmy Slanten daf. 
Marti Slate at. M; ia  tartan dff. 
Sam Gladden 6̂1, M; Tim Shdfia daf 
Charlaa tdftMxM/MBiaChrietipRaf 
daf Ray AAarqaat Bd, M.

Doable* T DNanWaifrapd daf. 
iiatâ îaddan M. M; Hawfferrw 
Oarcia daf Coat* Allan ai« 6-tr 
tiantan Svrton def ten Marquai 4-1, 
4 I

FOR 6ALE 1677 Chawotat CdO trudi 
with rouaeaboMt Sad. wtnoh. ar>d poiaa 
Complatafy tooled, c a  J66G266 bd 
twaan 6G0 a.m.- toOO tJn.

Qirta
A b tto a a A S tg S g rh ig I

7 K lfh  OWtay *at A j y
Surtaaon PI, All 8hatla Paavat ww, 
Kim Madry I-*. All Dsns Camviwet*. 
Paul# Striver Al, At; RanaCdvaWPM. 
Stacy Osahsm AS. AB; Taraaa Mart 
dM Michsito aeaham AS, ABj Angla 
Shsdid dM. ennatto Ortmat AS, ABi 
Tracy Shtptay dM Odna Hdiiay A8i A 
4: Kathy PaaadM Linds Arrays A7, A
I

Oaubtoa 7 OlldleyCAvetl dal. 
SurlaaanAAadry A4, AS; ShrIvarAlart 
dM. CAnnan-S. Ssthem 48. AA At/ 
Shtglay Rsavas dM. M. SdMiam 
Orlmaa AS, AS; ShadtdRaaa ds«. 
Haney Arrays Ae,AI.

PMKROYD 
THE WALL 
f:1S(MLY

BAavarmNO WEEKOAVS attar 400 
gjit. In my home CaM 2814811 lor m an 
IntormMlon.
CLEAN 1S77 CHEVROLET ImpMA 4 
doet, ve, good acndNlon. Must asM to 
aatito asMM SiaOO firm. 287B888 attar 
M O

NOTICE
1877 CORVETTE WHITE and red. 
AM/FM optadtto. In axcaMdnt oon- 
dHton; aOjOOO aeluM mPsa. 882)00 CaM 
m - m i Ostore 800, 2830064 ahar
atotm i*
O A IM M  8 A U :  1804 WPM Cb4«MW  

y LNU4 8N

ki itM e a iM ’i  iMwi Uiit FM ki TM a iaV i HwaM. Nk m  
NpNi8 WBT8 prtceT:

apNW iir MMI NwiWae « I9( k. ilwiM kavt kaaa
l l J I k .

Pippr pMPs. pka if 180 ahmMtai m TH skwM tovf
hPM $1.11.

TMP 88PP 5 a . 4 81.
hMN $3.11.

>t $2.$t

w «

GIBS@liS
2309 SCURRY

O P e i  O M L V  9  A J L  T O  a  P . M .  

S U M O A V I O A J L t o T P J L

^  GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY M6HT

T-Bone 18 .8................... 8a95
N.Y. Steak 12 .2 8a75
Top Sirloin Steaku.8 7.50
Rib Eye It .8................... 8.50
Chop^d Sirloin 8.8 . . 5.50

CatRsh Dinner , waw .4.95
k Hi i i r  $kw. 8PW8. tliikiPMlii . 4 DkNk

Aloe’s
Koffee Kup Kafc

■HtfsWANMiliTa

aeiM siT iM  

|i|8pNB8,TI 78718 

( l ia »7 4 7 8 l
M tA JLTStM FJL

I

I
I
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/S C O R E C A R D / Yoz back  w ith  Sox fo r '83

WesternOivitton

i  '

b aseba ll
AMERiCANLEAGUe 

EaslernOtvitton
W»4 L Pc'

Mit^aoKe« 93 63 V
Baltimore 90 66 5
Boston 9S n  S
Detroit J9 6̂ 5
NC¥» York ty m  4
Cleveland 6̂ 9̂ 4
Toronto

Calrtorma 90 68 5^  ?
KantasC'N 86 71 3
Chicago K  74 537 6
Seattle 76 87 40) )4
OaklarxJ 67 90 4 V  2?
Texas 63 95 399 ?7
Mirwsota 58 99 3M 3 )

Tuesday's Games 
T or onto 3 4, M*nm*sota 0 3 
MitwBukee9. Boston 3 
Detroit 9 , Baltimore 6 
New York 6 . Clew la no 4 
Oak lands. Texas 4 
KanaasCityS. California 4 
Chicago3.Seattle I 

Wednesday's Games
Baltinxre Palmer 15 4 ) at Detroit 

W|dur9  H»,
New York Nowell 1 3 ) at Cleveland

Virenaen H> l4), fi)
MtNWukee Sutton > 1) at Boston 

▼odor 13 tO), « )
Minnesota Havens 9-13) at Toronto 

EichhornO?), n)
Oaklarsd Baker l 1 ) at Texas 

Honeycutt5 17). n)
Seattle Beattte B 17) at Ct»'f ago Hoyt 

17 15) n)
Caltfornta Kison 105 ) at Kansas City 

leonard 10 6 ), n)
T hu rsda y' s Ga mes 

MirwTesota at Toronto, n) 
BaltirrxreatDetroit, n)
N<wYorkatCleveland, « )  
MitvvaokeeatBoston. n) 
OaklandatKansasCity. n)

A ’s 5 
Rangers 4

OAKLAND TEXAS
a b rh b t  abrhtot

RHndsn H 3 1 1 0 GWrght cf 5 1 2 1 
Mjrphy ct 40 1 1 Rktrdt 2) 4 00  0 
Lax.*s 7b 4 111 LJhran dh 3 0 1 2 
Burghs dh 5 0 1 1 Prsh rf 10  0 0
Arrrm it 2 0 0 0 Sample N 30 0 0
MDavis rt 1 0 1 0 HoMeSr 8) 4 0 2 0 
Klum 1> 300 1 Stein 3b 40 0 0 
Gross 3b 2 0 10 BJohnsn c 3 0 0 0 
KA^xre lb 4 0 1 0 Socbrg ph 1 1 1 0
Kearney c 5 1 7 0 Capra 0 1 0 1 0
FStarey ss 4 2 2 1 Gojbb rf 2 1 1 0  

Toileson ss 1 1 0 0 
Dent ph 10  0 0 

Totals 37 5 11 5 Totab 13 4 • 3

QaAiard 30 *1 OOP? S
Texas Otf 800 141? 4

E? RHendersm Tcileaon OP?OOUand% 
Texas 2 LOe?OeKland U  Tetas 7 
«■> RHenderson. Uohnson, FStanley, 
KÂ oore. Surxterg. BTGnjPb SB? Capra 
4), RHendersoi 136)

IP H R B ) BE SO
Oak lard

Conroy W.2 2 5 5 2 2 4 3
htorra 3 1 1 1 1 1
Tundrwd S,7 1 2 1 1 0  0
Texas

6MS0n L .12 4 5 4 4 4 1
Farr 31 3 4 1 0 3 1
Arabella 1 3 0 0 0 0 0
HiTke 1 1 3 2 0 0 0 0

^ ’ Hanm,
2 «  19 58

Farr PB’ BJohram T?

Padres 3 
Astros 0

HOUSTON SAN DIEGO
eb r h bl ab

i_cutks cf 3 0 0 0 wiggin d
Dcran %> 3 0 0 0 R icfrcb H
Knn4it t) 4 0 0 0 DeLeon P
GrtroET 3b 3 0 ) 0  Bcnilla 2b
TcHrren If 4 0 0 0 TKendy t)
KhkHv c 40 2 0 Salazar 3b
TScott 1rf 4 0 ) 0  Pittmai U  '
Gefcta SS 30 10 Hirvhw rf
Kfvpgef P 2 0 0 0 Tingley c :

Bvcaqa ph 1
Perk if* lb
LOllar 1P ’
Edwrds If '

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Totals 30 0 5 0 Totab

ab r h lx
3 0  0 0  
4 0 11 
0 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0

4 0 1 0  
3 1 1 0  
2 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1  
10  0 0 
1 0  1 0  
1 0  0 0 

31 3 6 2

Eastom Division
W >4 L

X $t Lcu« 9 ) 47
Philadelphia 85 72
MonfrwiI S4 7?
Pittidurgri 0 ) 76
Chicapo 10 88
New York 64 93

WeOer n 0  i vn lor
Atlanta 06 71
Los Angelos 85 7?
San Franc <s<o B4 7)
San Owvo 79 70
Houston 75 02
Cincinnati 59 90

11
77

X clinr.hpddivision title
Tuesday's Garros 

MOntrealS.St Lau>s4, lOirxursgs 
N ^  York 3. Pittsburgh 2, 10 inrwrxis 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2 
SanOie9o3. HoustonO 
ClOt mnetK. LosAngeles 3, lOmnirxis 
Atlanta 8. SanPrarKisco 3

Wednesday's Garros 
Chicago Riplev 5 7) at N»w York 

-ferrellO?). h)
Montreal B.Smith 2 3) at Philadelphia 

Carlton 71 M), «i
$t. Lcu it Stuper 9 6) at Pittsburgh 

P<t)ir«on 15 12). n)
Cincir>nati Berertyi 9 19) at San Diego 

Oravecky 5 3), h)
Houston Nekro 16 11) at San F rarKisco

Hammaker 108). h)
Atlanta Bog» 2 7) at Lot Angeles 

Vaienruela )9 13). is)
T bu rsda V' s Ga rnas 

C b se m W M fld b O tw  
Ch«r«9»Et New York, m  
MonfrMfatfNst(ad»iphia, P)
St L4viaatPittibMr0h. b) 
AttafttoatLoa AngHes, b) 
HOAtonatSanFrancNco. n)

Houston 000 000 000 ? 0
San Oiego QOO 000 3Bi? 3

E’ Knit t̂. f>fkir», Doran DP? San 
D«go 1 LOB?Houston J. San Diego I 
SB’ Wiggri •7),Pitnron I ). Gamer 04), 
Lou<ks 8 ). Salazar S2) $? Knepper

IP H R B l BE SO
Houston

KfTOor L^ 15 0 6 3 ) 3 9
San Owg)

Ldlar W.159 7 4 0 0 3 2
DeLeon S.15 2 1 0 0 0 3

HBP’ TKerredy by Krepper T? 2 21 
A"* 4.615

t r ip l e s ? Herndon, Detroit. 13; 
WWilaon, KC. 13; Yount. Mllweukee. 
11. MoaeOy, Toronto. IQ; Mumptiry. 
NY. f ;  Eerneierd, Chicego. 9 ; Brett. 
KC.9

HOME R U N S ?  G T h om es. 
Mllweukee, 39; Wlntieid. NY, 3?; 
Rejeckson. CellfornU. 38; Ogllvle. 
Mllweukee, 32. EMurrey, Beitimore. 
3 1; Thornton. Cleveland, 31; UM 
Perrsh, Detroit. 31 

STOLEN BASES? RHendran. 
Oeklertd. 128; Gercie, Toronto, S3 ; 
JCruj. Seattle, 44 ; Mdlltor, 
Mllweukee, 31; Wethen, KC. 3?

PITCHING 4 8  0 ecisiona)? Pelmer, 
Beitimore. IS 4, .7t 9. 3.09 ; Vufcovich. 
Mllweuket, 185 . .713, 3.24; Burna.
Chicago, 1 3 $, .732, 4 .0 4 ; Zehn.
Celifornie, 17s, 600, 3 .88; SutclIHe, 
Clevttend, 14 7, m 7, 2 9 0 ; Petry,
Detroit, 15 1. .857. 3 .2$; Renko.
CelHornie, 11 8 , .847, 4 .47 ; Clear,
Boaton, 14|. 838, 2.t3.

s t r ik e o u t s ? FBenniatr, Seattle. 
202; Barker, Cleveland, 173. RighettI, 
NY, 180; Guidry. NY, 155; Beattie. 
Seattle, 140.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING A50 at bats)? Oliver, 

Montreal. 334; AAediocfc. Pittaburgh, 
318. Durham,Chicago, .309; LoEmith. 

SI. Louis, 306. Guerrero. LA. .305.
RUNS?Lo6 mith, SI. Louis, 120; 

Murphy, Atlenta, 111; Schmidt, 
Philedeiphia, 107; Dawson, Montreal, 
108; Sandberg.Chicago.98 .

RBi? Oliver, Montreal, 108; Mur
phy, Atlanta, 108; Hendrick, St. Louis. 
103; Buckner.Chicago, 102; Clark, San 
Francisco, 102.

HITS? Oliver, Montreal, 200 ; 
Buckner, Chicago, 195; Madtock, 
Pittsburgh, 180. Knight. Houston, 178; 
JRay, Pittsburgh, 177; LOSmith, St. 
Louis, 177.

DOUBLES? TKennedy. Sen Diego, 
41; Oliver, Montreal. 40; Knight, 
Houston, 36. Buckner. Chicago, 34; 
Dawson, Montreal. 34; LoSmIth. St 
Louis. 34. Cedeno, Cincinnati. 34 . 
Garvey,LA,34.

TR IPLES? Thon, Houston. 10; 
Wilson. NY, 9 ; Puhl, Houston, 9 ; 
Moreno. Pittsburgh. 8 . Lo6  mith. $t. 
Louis, 8 . McGee, St. Louis, 8 ;  Garner. 
Houston, 8 . Templeton. San Diego, 8 

HOME RUNS? Kingman, NY, 37; 
Murphy, Atlanta. 38 ; Schmidt, 
Philadelphia, 34; Horner. Atlanta, 32; 
Guerrero, LA, 32.

STOLEN BASES? Raines, Mon 
treai, 78, lo6  mith, St. Louis, 87 . 
Moreno, Pittsburgh, 80; Wilson, NY, 
56. $Sax,LA.46

PITCHING 4 8  Decision 
s)?PNiekro, Atlanta, 18 4, .800, 3.75; 
Rogers. Montreal, 18 8. .892, 2 45 ; 
Breining. San Francisco, 11 5 , .688, 
7 98 . Carlton. Philadelphia 21 11. .856, 
3 27. Candlaria, Pittsburg. 12 7, .632, 
2 94 . Forsch. SI Louis, 15 9 . 625. 3 52 . 
Loiiar, San Diego, 15 9 , 625, 3 17.
Swan,NY, II 7, 611 ,3  35.

s t r i k e o u t s ? C a r lton , 
Philadelphia, 270. Soto, Cincinnati, 
765- Ryan. Houston, 735. Vainzueia, 
LA, 184. Rogers, Montreal, 172

HOCKEY
Na I HacEey t  aaga#

H A E T F O E D  W H A L IE  
STEaaaaignad Kan Holland, 
goa Hander, to Bingriampton of tha 
Amarican Hackay Loagoa; recalled 
ArcMa Henderson, r l ^  wing from 
•inghomton.

Returned Pool MocOermid. right 
wing and Paul Lawlaaa. left wing to 
Windsor of the Ontario Hocfcay 
Laagua.

NEW JEESEY DEVILS? Assignad 
Shawn MacKenzia. goaliondar; Mlkt 
Mohar, right wing and Mike 
Antonovich, center, to Wichita of the 
Central Hodiay Laague.
COLLBEI
^LA E K SO N  COLLEGE? Named 
Robert Richardson, assistant hockey 
coach.

NEW JEESEY INSTITUTE OF 
TECH NOLOGY? Named Efrair 
Borga. assistant soccer coach. 
HOCKEY
Natiofial Hackey League 

NEW YORK RANGERS? Signed 
Peter Wallin and Mike Back man. right 
wings; Pat Conacher, center, and 
Gary Burns, left wing, and assigned 
them to the Tulsa Oilers of the Central 
Hockey League 
SOCCER
Meier I ndeer Saccer Laague 

WICHITA WINGS? Signed Frank 
Rasmussen, forward.

NJSrO45 0 F
FENSE

Nay Goto FuntWs 
Team o  Ploys Y »d
s Avg TDAvg No Lost 
SM) 3 B E 0  8 .1 D K 7  84
Jmm 2 •  s  S3 5 ^ 5  M
Mudm 3 Et Ttt a 3 82F J 84
A ik o w 3  99 7t2 4D 8 Z f J  83 
T M sA iM 3  IE 9B 48 5IEL3 8 
3
Tm s  T M  IB 591 41 4ir.O 7
3
Boytar 3 IE 531 42
1Q3 3 01 ^  38
Rke 3 »  42 30

FENSE

8 992 7e
4 940 06
0 6 4 0  98
HkSSiNGOF

Team
Int TO Pet. Yards Aw). 
ABM 0 0 0  4 7 549 7s  
ArkansasS 88 34
3 3 51.5 512 7.1 |7o.7

PWy G m  
OAFCm 
Avg 
8.2 S i7

BOSTON (A P ) -  It ’i  offlcliU. Carl 
Yastrzemski will be back in 1983 for Ms 23rd 
and “ final”  season with the Boston Red Sox.

However, the veteran slugger will resume 
his assault on baseball’s all-time hitting 
records on a pari-tinte basis.

-| plan to use Carl strictly as our 
designated hitter against right-handed 
pitching next season,’ ’ Manager ̂ I p b  Houk 
said Tuesday after Yastrzemski signed 
another contract with the Red Sox.

That will be just fine for Yastrzemski, who

will be 44 next August and encountered a 
slump this summer when he tried to play 
regularly, at first base, in centerfield or as 
the designated hitter.

Yastrzemski decided to play another year 
after a brief huddle with General Manager 
Haywood Sullivan. Terms were not an
nounced, But Yastrzemski reportedly earns 
well over $500,000 a year.

Although he batted only .144 with five runs 
batted in during August, Yastrzemski has 
closed strongly. In 128 games, he is Mtting 
.267 with 16 homers and 72 runs batted in.

football

TCU 3 » 3 4 2  3 4 i9 4M (4  m o
FbUtfcnJ k>384 1 «  A7 M13
Rloe 3 f > »4  4 4 7 4C 50  040
Tfldi 3 70345 3 4 8 30 4 «  (to
Baykr 3 48363 1 4 0 303 47 a o
Teoe 3 33114 0 3U 00 41 4&0
SAfU 3 3000  1 413 »  5.2 KO

TOTAL DB9 CE
Play Gang F̂ /1b

Team 6  Playt Y «b
$ Avg TO Avd NbAvg
TtMS 2 l «  X» 18 12545 K 3U
SM2 3 W 771 19 3 2CO » X i
kixjtfai 3 H  SC 43 7 277.7
ArkraeJ 89 W 44 3 2M.0 2» « l
TCU 3 ^ 9̂ 48 6 3C9.7 K414
T«h 3 86 N6 48 4 3B.3 »X S
Rk» 3 ZD 984 a II a o  » X 3
B a ^ i  ZB  a 48 |XIl3 14X 1
A8M 3 324 e « 58 B 4&3 OA5

RUSHING D ^ E N  
SE

Pay Gorrv FtjTbE* 
T«am G Pl4y» Yarp
s avg TD Avg NoLo«t 
Tm A8M3 «  2S2 20 5 8i 0 4
I
A#kam 3

81 m

20 2.8 I 
20 2J 2 
3R 2.9 4 
236 20 0 
^  3l7 5 
49 3j6 3 
536 27 4 

42 8

DOO 8 4  
HOO 84 
IB3 H  
IE0  85 
m2 8 4  
880 84
983 H  
2180 74

Top 20
RkSSCB^BCE

PWy G m
Taam G Al-Cm
int TD Pci. Yards Avg. Avg.

The Top Twenty 
Aasoctafed Press com 
with lir^tplaca votes 
season records and total pomls. Points 
based on 2p l9 18 17 I8 I5 14 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 0 8 0  
7 6 5 4 3 8 1 -

tcanrts In The 
football poll, 

in paranthesas.

Lead ers
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING 450 atbats)? WWilSOn, 
KC, 336 Yount, Milwaukee, .331. 
EMurray. Baltimore. 321. Cooper, 
Milwaukee, 315. Carew, Canfornia,

315
RUNS? Moiitof. Milwaukee. 132; 

Yount, Milwaukee. 1?3 ; OEvans. 
Boston, 117 RHendrsn, Oakland, 118. 
Downing. Calfforma. 108 

RBI? McRae. KC. 176. Cooper, 
Milwaukee, H6 . Thornton. Cleveland. 
1)4 GThomas. Milwaukee. 112 . 
Yount. MiNyaukta. 110 

HITS? Yount. Milwaukee. 2 02 . 
Cooper, Milwaukte. 198; Moiitor, 
MHwoukee. 193; WWiNon. KC. 191; 
McRae. KC. >85.'

DOUBLES? McRae. KC, 44; Yount, 
Milwaukee. 43 ; While, KC, 4 l; 
OaCInces. California, 39; CiMtem. 
Seattle. 39

tran saction s

1.Washington RS) 3> 0 1,114
3 Plft 89) > 00 1,107
3 Penn Slate 9) 4 (F0 1032
4 Fk>rKla 8 ) > 80 973
SAiabarTB «) 3 8 0 988
6 Georgia 8 ) > 80 884
7.SO. Methodat 4 ) >0-0 803
0 Nebraska 3 1 0 702
9 UCLA ♦) 3 0 0 68/
lOArkansas 3 0 0 607
11 Notre Darne 3 8 0 600
1?.NorthCarolina 2 1 0 539
l3Arizona Slate 4 0 0 531
14 West Virginia 3 8 0 395
15 Texas 7 8 0 372
16 Southern Cal 2 1 0 317
i 7Miami, Fla 3 1 0 285
10 Boston College 2 8 1 132
l9 Minnesola 3 8 0 80
30 Auburn 3 8 0 70

H0U«<J13 2 3B
TCU 3 » 3» l  2 « 2  B4
Teo> 2 I 223
SMJ 3 03» 2  I « J  4«
T«^  ̂ 3 t  i s  i i
Swhr 3 74434 2 M l « l 
Ark<nsM3 *4 43 
4 2 512  5(2 6 «  194 0
R »  3 OSM 7 «u  05
A«M 3 057M 7 M3 994

5.1 (t3 
( 7  013 
7j0 055 
<l3  W o 
7j6 w o  
Al m 3

7 .7 2117 
79 3X3

JO-BOYS RESTAURANT 
JO-BOYS RESTAURANT
WE ARE BACK OPEN 6:00 .̂M.

EVERY MORNING
WE STAY OPEN LATE FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHTS TILL 2:00 A.M.

COME IN, SEE OUR...A L L  NEW  STAFF 
WITH A NEW MENU TO SUIT ANY TASTE.

5 0  COFFEE
THROUGH SUNDAY NIGHT 

1810 S. GREGG________________263-1722

BASEBALL 
A mt r ica n L ea gue

BOSTON RED SOX? Signed Carl 
Yastrzemski, designated hitler, to a 
contract Tuesday for 1983 
BASKETBALL
N a hone I Bask t  tba M A ssoc ta tion 

C L E V E L A N D  C A V A L I E R  
S? Signed John Bagiey. guard, to a 
multi year contract 

DENVER NUGGETS? Signed Oan 
laeal, eentar, Saa kwa-yaar contract 
POOTBALL
UnifedSlates Peotba it Laague

ARIZONA WRANGLERS? Named 
Jim Foster, Assistant Gen«ral 
Manager

swe
TCrTAi_ C F T B 4 S E

PW, O rn n  PU9> 
Tmm O Pl*7i
5 Avd TD Avd N »A vd  
Tm  A*AX 3 a> (B  14 0 4Q0 K 
37 7
SM3 3 2d W  M  H A 7 » 4t 2
A rtm a 3 2«  BM SA 9 4 X0

Tmm t W m »  5 3XS mWi 
1CLJ 3 l > 9 « 5 . I 7  3 n 0 X 4 t
T M  T «ft  M « 4  42 7 3MO »  
34 I
Rka 3 a  » 4  17 4 « 0  23X 2
B m tr 3 n  M 44  7 a i 3 » X 9

BENSON & HEDGES
r

*

O nly 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe. Regular and Menthol.Open a box today

Warning: Tht Surgoon GGnoral Has OotSfininGd 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 0.6 mg iMCotiw iy . pa

MONEY MARKET 
CHECKING 

AT FIRST FEDERAL
It W orks L ike  A ,Check ing  A ccount.
It Pays L ike  A Money M arket Fund. 
It’s S im ple, Profitable And Convenient.

The first $ 2 ,0 0 0  in 
your money m arket 
checking account 
earns 5-1/4%
interest.

CURRENT RATE
COMPOUNDED DAILY

OVER $ 2 ,000

10.25%

EFFECTIVE YIELD 10.95%
IMS B  AN ANNUAL RATE AND B  SURJECT TO CHAR6E DAA Y

The balance in excess of $2,000 is automatically transferred 
each day into our variable rate repurchase agreement earning 
a high money market interest rate. There are no fees, deduc
tions or penalties for withdrawal. You have complete access to 
your money, any amount, any time, just by writing a check. 
Your checking account balance is insured by the FSLIC. Your 
repurchase agreement balance is not a savings account or 
deposit and is not insured by the FSLIC. This outstanding in
vestment opportunity is available to any person, business or 
organization.

MONEY MARKET CHECKING
t:' * '. * • • ,

M akes The M oney M arket Funds Obsolete.

First Federal Savings
N.

26M 651500 Main

Big Spring, Texas

11 BriMb Ollleet
Odesu '* Snyder

J’ ■ m F a m U y  F in a n c ia l S e n ic e n te r

\

I


